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U. S. Urges 
Rule By Law 
For Clinton
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (fl ~  U.S. 

Di^. Atty. Jo to  C. Crawford Jr. 
closed his summatioo in the Clin
ton segregation trial today with a 
powerful appeal to the all-white 
jury to see that law and order is 
upheld in the United States.

“Piease keep in mind that an 
injunction had been issued by this 
court enjoining people not to in
terfere with the integration of 
that (Clinton) high school,” he 

•said.
Craarford emphasized to the 10 

men and 3 women on the jmy that 
U.S. Dist. Judge Robert L. Tay
lor, presiding in this case, had 
issued orders for the integration 
of Clinton High Schooi last fall ¿a 
well as restraining orders to pre
vent interference with enrolling 
the Negro students.

Northern segregationist John 
Kasper and 10 Clintoa area r o 
dents are on trial for criminal 
contempt of court for allegedly 
defying Taylor's injunotioo.

Clinton High was the first state- 
supported secondary school in 
Tennessee to mix the races.

The district attorney focused 
heavily on the actions ot Kasper 
as the alleged instigator of the 
violence that flared at Clinton aft
er admission of the Negroes.

STATED PURPOSE
“John Kasper stated his pur

pose when he came to Clinton. 
He said be was going to get those 
Negroes out of the school,” Craw
ford said.

He showed how Kasper, togeth
er with some other defendants, 
formed the Tennessee White Qti- 
sens (Council.

He related how Kasper assisted 
some high school girls, some of 
whom are daughters of the de
fendants. to form the Tennessee 
White Youth.

He called the meetings, late at 
night, in the backroom of two 
cafes at Clinton.

Ross Barnett, Jackson. Miss., 
lawyer, opened the summation of 
the defense.

Barnett, former president of the 
Mississippi Bar, invoked the spirit 
of Andrew Jar^son, (Cordell Hull 
and other noted Tennesseans and 
declared they "handed down to us 
a great tradition, a great heri
tage. They were men wte believed 
in constitutional government and 
bdieved in perpetuating our beau-

Buckel Resigns 
Clerk's Post

LAMESA, July 23 — The County 
Clerk of Dawson County. Walter 
Buckel, this morning tendered his 
resignation effective Sept. 1 to the 
county commissioners court. He 
will enter the general insurance 
business here. Buckel. w h o  is 
president of the Lamesa Chamber 
of Commerce, said; "I feel justi
fied in tendering my resignation 
before the end of the present term 
due to the fact that two years 
were a d d e d  by constitutional 
amendment after I had been elect
ed for a two-year term only.”

The former professional baseball 
player has been a resident of La
mesa for the past 10 years. He 
was elected county clerk in 19S2. 
defeating the then County Judge 
R W. Herndon. He assumed the 
office on Jan. 1. 1953, and was 
re-elected without opposition in 
1954. He and his wife have two 
children.

An ardent sports fan. Buckel is 
sports director of Radio Station 
KPET on a part-time basis, and 
was instrumental in the formation 
of Little League and Babe Ruth 
League Baseball here. He played 
shortstop with the now defunct 
Lamesa Loboes of the old W et 
Texas-New Mexico League.

tiful American and Southern way 
of life.”

In a highly emotional disserta- 
Upn, Barnett told the jury:

“Our forefathers who bled and 
died for freedom would turn over 
in their graves if they knew w ^  
was going on here.”

ONE HOUR EACH
Barnett was the first of four 

defense lawyers given one hour 
each to summarize the case for 
the defense.

It will take the rest of the day 
to review the evidence.

Afterwards, Taylor will instruct 
the jurors—10 men and two wom
en, all white — on the legal com
plexities of the trial. Deliberations 
probably will begin tomorrow.

The U. S. government asserts 
that the 10 conspired with Kasper 
to violate a federal court order 
forbidding interference with de
segregation of the high school in 
the little town of CHinton last fall, 
and that they committed "overt 
acts” to keep Negroes out of the 
school.

The complication lies primarily 
in the conspiracy section of the 
government’s charge.

In his statement, Taylor will ex
plain to the jurors whether they 
must find that more than ono 
person "conspired" with Kasper 
in order to convict him. Lawyers 
say there have been instances 
where only one defendant in a 
conspiracy trial was found guilty. 
Kasper is the only one named in 
the court injunction.
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Governor Delays 
Dr. Sam's Lie Test
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One For The Road
Here’s hew thlrety U.S. Air Feree Jete grab a gakfc ene la the gas 
sUtioB^B-the-sky system develeped by RepabUe Avistlea Cerper s - 
tlen. ThBBdcrflash at tep drops a  fselteg pipe te the eeaaily speedy 
ThaBderstreak, which eaa carry a  bemb ea eae mlsslea and tarn 
taaker oa the bczL

Senators Heavily In Favor Of 
Jury Trial 'Rights'Amendment

WASHINGTON (d) -Sentiment 
among senators willing to state 
their opinion at this time is run
ning heavily in favor of some 
form of jury trial amendment to 
the administratiofi’s dvfl rights 
bin.

An Associated Press canvass of 
n  of the Senate’s present 95 mem
bers showed that of 17 willing to 
disclose their views. 41 now want 
some provision for jury trials. The 
other 26 are opposed to any such 
change in the House-passed bill.

If all senators voted—as is sel
dom the case—46 votes would be 
required to place such an amend
ment in the bin.

Southern opponents of the meas
ure have centered their attack on 
a provision under which the attor
ney general could seek injunctions 
to enforce dvil rights, with no 
jury trials provided for violators 
of court orders.

As the biU stands this procedure 
would apply both to cases involv-

ing voting rights and to those un- 
dCT which the biU's adversaries 
say federal efforts could be made 
to enforce racial integration of 
schools and of public places in 
the South.

Senators Anderson (D-NM) and 
Aiken (R-Vt) have sought to strip 
from the bill all of its enforce
ment features except those involv
ing voting rights.

If this amendment is adopted by 
the Senate, that action obviously 
may influence the views of a siz
able number of senators on a va
riety of proposals to provide for 
jury trials in contempt cases.

Sen. Knowland of California, 
the Senate Republican leader, has 
said that if the bill is l im its  to 
protection of voting rights he is 
confident the Senate will defeat 
any jury trial amendment. Sen. 
Ellender (D-La>, an opponent of 
the measure, sdd  in a weekend 
broadcast be fears some such re
sult.

Although action on the Ander-

Torrentiol Foil In
S. Texos; W inds Hit North

B r Tb* Aiaoeteted Pr*M
Torrential rains fell in Southeast 

Texas Monday after a night in 
which thunderstorms boomed over 
widely separated areas and high 
winds raked North Texas.

Brilliant electrical displays ac
companied the stomu.

Beaumont received 1.15 indtes 
of rain in an hour early Monday 
for a total of 2.07 inches.

Light rains also fell Monday at 
Midland. Wink and Waco.

The Weather Bureau said the 
shower activity was dying down 
but should build up during the aft
ernoon.

The rains came from a trough 
of low pressure extending from 
Mexico northeastward across Tex
as. Moist Gulf air flowing along 
the lower end of the trough met 
a downward flow of cool air from 
the upper end.

An inch of rain fell in 90 minutes 
8 miles west of Weatherford Sun
day night.

Other rainfall reports included: 
Lufkin 1.41 inches, Strawn 1.69, 
Breckenridge an unofficial 1.15, 
Mineral Wells and Wichita Falla 
1.25, Lamesa area up to 1.09, Lub- 
back 1.14, and lesser amounts at 
widely scattered areas.

Showers Up To .75 Inch Hit 
Howard County; More Seen

Showers which began last Thurs
day resumed early Monday morn
ing and provided additional mois
ture rsnging from a tenth of an 
inch to more than .75 inch over 
Howard County. .

The U. S. Expenment Station 
officially reported .13 inch. This 
brings the month’s total, as m eu- 
ured at the station, to .87 inch. 
IMday's showers ran .54 inch, the 
station reported.

Weather forecast at 11 a.m. call
ed for a continuation of the show
ers and the same sort of weather 
pattern which has prevailed for 
the past five days. Cloudy sUes, 
scattered showers and 
showers were sche^led to ^  
Unue through Tuesdsy, the fore- 
csst promised.

The rainfall, as 
sharply in different 
Spring switching plant of the rex 
2  Electric S e r v i c e  Com|»ny 
sauged .11 Inch. Downtown ^ n t  
fhowed .10 Inch.
had .18; Otis Chalk 90; Morgan 
Creek .84; Sweetwater 26 and

®A?7he’ u k e  J
Spring Intake, an inch of rain fell

and an inch and a half at the 
Snyder intake. Colorado CUty had 
.63 inch and the Plainview com
munity southwest of Colorado (^ty 
had 1.5 inch. Lake Colorado City 
picked up .05 foot of water and 
the elevation at t  a.m. Monday 
was 2.068.45. Lake J. B. Thomas 
was up .06 foot to elevation 
2J54.66.

Arthur Stallings reported that 
from .4 to .6 inch rain fell in the 
extreme southwest part of Howard 
County and that the rainfall was 
spotty — narrow stripe received 
much heavier downpours than 
those adjacent. He said this Was 
the Hrst rain that his area had 
received in the current shofWers. 
North of (Coahoma, only a light 
shower fell Monday morning. 
Moss Creek Lake area had vary
ing amounts ranging from .25 in ^  
In some sections to as much aa 
.75 inch in others.

Martin County in general had 
an average of half a^ indi of 
rain Monday morning according to 
reports reaching Stanton. There 
was only one area which seemed 
to have missed out—a section 
about I  miles west of Stanton

where only a trace of moisture 
was recorded. There was no rain 
westward to Midland, K was said.

The storm was preceded by a 
brilliant electrical display which 
resulted in most Stantonites un
plugging television receivers. No 
damage was done by the storm.
'The shower of last night was 

the first for nnoet of Martin County 
in July. On Thursday, a  small area 
in the T arzan-Leno^ community 
had half an inch but the rest of 
the county missed out.

Glasscock County had light 
showers over moat of its terri
tory. Garden City had .9 inch and 
th e n  were reports from the Bill 
Bigby property of half an hich.

In Glasscock County as In How
ard County,, the farmers said that 
while the ridns were temporarily 
helpful they were not abundant 
enough to bring any major changes 
in either crop or range conditions.

Where heavier rains fell in the 
last four days, cotton fanners be
lieved that the moisture provided 
would sustain growth for perhape 
10 days or two weeks

son-Aiken amen<hnent m i g h t  
cause some of them to chimge 
their views, 33 Democrats and 
nine Republicans indicated afBrra- 
ative answers to the question: "Do 
yon favor a  Jury tzial .. 
to the civil r i ^ t s  biU?”

These induded Southerners who 
have announced they will support 
aO amendments to soften the bill 
and then fight against passage of 
the measure.

Nineteen Republicans and sev 
en Democrats answered “No.” 

This result paralleled roughly 
the response to a previous Asso
ciated Press c a n v a s s  which 
showed that of 64 senators willing 
to state their position. 40 favored 
and 34 opposed efforts to trim the 
scope of the bill to provide only 
for enforcemoit of voting rights.

In both instanoss, nearly a third 
of the Senate remained publicly 
undecided on the two major is
sues presented in the actaninistra- 
tion’s bill. This group could turn 
either issue cithw way.

Atty. Gen. Brownell has con
tended that jury trials in con
tempt cases would go against 
“tTMlitional experience" in court 
cases. He said that "when a  court 
orders a thing done, then the court 
should be able to enforce it.” 

The bill’s supporters have ar
gued that a jury trial amendment 
would emasculate the legislation 
because they say Southern juries 
won’t  convict in dvil rights cases.

2 Cops Slain; 
Attacker Of 
Girl Sought

HAWTHORNE, Calif. (It — Two 
El Segundo police ofQcers were 
found shot to death today where 
they had stopped a car for a mi
nor traffle violation.

Authorities inunediatdy began 
loddng for a man they believe 
fenred a IS-year-old girl to submit 
to sexual advances in a lovers’ 
lane ev lie r.

Killed in the gunBre were of
ficers Riduurd Phillips, 29, El So- 
gundo, and Milton Curtis, 25, of 
Hawthorne.

Pdice said they pulled op be
hind the killer’s car and Phillips 
got out to write a tickek for a 
traffic violation while Curtis re
mained behind.

PhilUpe was diet in the back 
three times just as he was about 
to put the date down on the ticket, 
police said. Curtis leaped from 
the police ca r and was felled by a 
fnsilade of buDats.

Before he iBed, PhiHipe man
aged to  draw Us revolver and 
fire six shots at tiie fleeing car. 
Tloee of his bullets were found 
In the ear later.

Earlier today, police reported, 
a man had confronted two teen
age cotvles sitting in a parked 
car in a lovers’ lane and forced 
them aR to disrobe under threat 
of death.

He ordered all but one girl 
bade into their cars, police sUd, 
and tied their bands behind their 
backs with strips of their cloth
ing.

1 1 10 0 , officers said, he aisawltod 
ttie gM  wha r e m a M  pdWds

Later, iaveetigators reported, he 
climbed back into the ear, started 
it and forced all four teen-agers 
to walk naked ahead of the auto, 
threatening several times to run 
them down.

The teen-agers said he sped off 
in their car about 10 minutM later. 
That was about an hour before the 
two officers were shot down.
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Man Drowns At 
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY - -  James F. 
Hargrove. S7-year-old Odessa car
penter. was drowned in Lake Colo
rado City Sunday morning while 
alone on a fishing trip.

Hargrove was fishing from rocks 
along the east shore of the lake, 
about a mile north of Cooper’s 
Ckive, and was seen te slip and 
fall into the water. It is b^eved 
that he struck his head on a rock 
as he fell and was unconcious when 
he entered the water.

Lake Patrolman Howard Bynum 
was notified and found the body 
at 9:05 a.m., after it had been in 
the water about 30 minutes. Har
grove was given artificial respira
tion and rushed to the Root Memo
rial Hospital in Colorado City 
where he was pronounced dead on 
arrivaL

Hargrove was bom In Collin 
County April 33. 1900 and had lived 
in Mitchùl County from 1906 until 
1946. When he moved ot Odessa. 
He was a member of the Methodist 
Church and nuuried Mary Lois 
Heath July 8, 1994 in Colorado 
City.

nuieral will be held Monday at 
4p.m. at the Kiker and Son Chapel. 
The Rev. Ed Welch, pastor of the 
Bast Side Baptist Chimch U Odes
sa, will offlciate. Burial is to be 
in the Spade Cemetery about U 
miles south of Colorado City.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. John L  Sharp, 
Odessa; three brothers. Charley 
and Jack. Odessa, and John et 
Albuquerque, N.M.; three sisters, 
Mrs. George W. Van Zandt, Colo
rado C i^. Mrs. B. A. FaHcner, 
Odessa and Mrs. V e s t u s. Shaw, 
Kermlt; and two grandchildren.

Inside Story
Sarnmer heat waves are of little ceaeerB te Pfe. MUteo Mery of 
East Streudsbnrg, Pp.. aa Anny teehatelaa whs cheeks electrealc 
devtees in temperatares dipping te 96 degrees helew sere at the 
Sigaal Carps Eaglneeriag Laboratertee, Fort Meamoath, N. J . 
Same of the eqaipaMet shawa is hetag ased In the Aatarctte ia 
coaMcttaa with scieatifie experlaaeate of the lateraatieaal Gee- 
physteal Tear.

PRAYERS ANSW ERED

Mother Returns 
From The 'Dead'

'Confession'
Of Prisoner 
To Be Checked

COLUMBUS. ' Ohio (« — Ohio 
Gov. C. William O’NeUl said to
day Dr. Sam Sheppard wiQ nc  ̂
receive a lie detector test until 
the "confession” of a Florida 
prisoner that he killed the doctor’s 
wife is detomined to be true.

The governor announced his 
position after a telegram from the 
unofficial "Court of Last Resort” 
headed by m yst«y writer Elrle 
Stanley Gardner, cast doubt upon 
the validity of a confession by 
Donald Wedler.

Wedler said he bludgeoned a  
woman during a burglary in July 
1164. There was no definite date 
given. Dr. Sam’s wife, Marilyn, 
was killed in her C le v e l^  sutw - 
ban home. Sheppard, who protest
ed his innocence, is serving a Ufa 
sentence for her slaying.

O’Neill, who last week gave 
permission for a lie detector test 
to Sheppard, changed his position 
after receiving this tMegram from 
the Court of Last Resort, an un
official body created to prove In
nocent those who may have been 
wrongly convicted;

“We are still not prepared to 
take as true the confeasioo of 
Donald Wedler. But foDowiag our 
examination of him ia Florida we 
admit to a  growing convictioa that 
he may wiA have committed the 
murder of Marilyn Sheppard. 
However, no one should form any 
final opinion oa this man until 
after there has been a lot more 
investigative work done and until 
there has been a psychiatric in-
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Pretty Nurse 
Tortured 
By Sadist

SAN FRANCISCO (fl — Police 
bunted today a sadistic rapist who 
twice ravished a pretty student 
nurse, 19, in Golden Gate Park 
and then cropped off her hair with 
scissors, seared her with a cigar
ette and beat her with a belt.

Bound and gagged, the girl’s es
cort lay helpless in the f m t  seat 
while the attacker beat the young 
nurse with the buckle end of his 
belt and shouted:

"Scream. Yell that H hurts. I 
want to hear you scream with 
pain.”

The ordeal of the nurse and her 
escort, James Lonergan, 36, start
ed after a  dinner date Saturday. 
The victims gave this account:

Driving in the park, Lonergan 
stopped to check a gasoline smell. 
The young, swarthy and buck- 
toothed thug jabbed a knife in Lon- 
ergan’s b e ^  and said ,"I want 
no trouble, only your wallet.”

Hie intruder ordered Lonergan 
to a lonely spot on a dirt road.

There the attacker tied Loner- 
gan hand and foot, then bound the 
girl’s wrists behind her back.

He twice ravished her and 
blacked her eye when she tried 
to fight him off.

Next he took scissors and cut 
off the girl’s hair close to the 
scalp. Then he beat her with the 
buckle end of the belt. He touched 
a burning cigarette to her left arm 
and back.

The attacker slipped away into 
the d a r k n e s s .  Lonergan, still 
bound, managed to roil and crawl 
to a street for help.

Mayflower. Bumped 
By Pleasure Boat

NEW YORK (D-A pleamre boat 
bumped into the bow of the May
flower II yesterday.

About 90 visitors ware aboard 
the sailing ship at her Hudson 
River pier. None were hurt. The 
sturdy oak hull was undamaged.

Police said the 75-foot pleasure 
craft Big Pebble of Miami Beach, 
Fla., backed into the Mayflower 
to avoid colliding with a sightsee
ing boat. The aft railing of the 
Big Pebble was damaged.

The Mayflower, a replica of the 
original Pilgrim ship, ki on exhib
it here. «
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ware answered here over the 
weekend. Her mother came hack 
frtxn the “dead.”

The strange case began last Fri
day night when Carole Draper's 
mother, Mrs. Nicolette Draper, 
cdlapsed in her home. The fright 
ened diild watched as an ambu
lance took her mother to the bos 
pital. Then, 24 hours later, a sad
faced policeman knocked on the 
Draper’s front door.

“ Is this Mrs. Raper's hoe?” 
asked the bobbie.

" It’s Mrs. Draper’s home,”  said 
Mrs. Nellie Morrell, (Paroles' 
grandmother.

"WeU.” said the poUceman. "I 
must* have mixed up the names, 
but I’ve got some bad news for 
you T- Mrs. Raper, or Draper, is 
dead ”

“Plenaa. God, nuke n y  mona- 
mie live.” she prayad ovar and
over until she feO asleep.

A doctor came to the house and 
expressed Ms sorrow. TMegrams 
were sent to relatives, inclndhig 
Carole’s father, an engineer on the 
liner Queen Mary.

Yestmlay morning, Carole’s un 
cle went to the hospital to make 
arrangements for the removal of 
his sister’s body.

“Mrs. Draper dead?” said an 
offldal, "She’s ill, but she certain 

isn’t dead.”
The official took the uncle to 

Ward IS. Carole’s mother was 
sleeping soundly.

A horrible mistake,” said* a 
senior hospital official, "we are 
starting an inquiry.”

Coahoma Has W ater Ills; 
Pressure's Like A Pendulum

COAHOMA — Water troubles 
have plagued Coahoma ever since 
the beginning of hot weather. Dur
ing the heat of the day there ia 
very little pressure, but late at 
night the pressure builds up to a 
point where it breaks the lines.

Mayor W. C. Hutchins explaiaa 
it this way: “At night we get 
pressure from the supply line and 
also a back pressure from the 
water tower. The water pushing in 
from both directions builds up a 
tremendous pressure.

"By noon, however, the water 
tower is about empty. Everyone-la 
using water, so the pressure drops 
to almost nothing, and a lot of 
women have complained about not 
getting any water at all.”

If the supply line is opened too 
much, this will only increase the

night pressure. So the only solu
tion. says Hutchins, is to install 
an altitude valve which now being 
completed. Then when the water 
readies a certain height in the 
tower at night, the valve will shut 
off the supply coming from Big 
Spring.

Water usage has been much 
greater than anticipated when Coa
homa started using CRMWD wa
ter. At that time one district of
ficial said the town would never 
use over two million gallons a 
month.

“This last month we used over 
four million gallons,” Hutdiins 
said, “and the amount will prob
ably increase as private wells are 
abandomd and the town continues 
to grow.”

Texas NAACP Unit 
Holds Dallas Meet

DALLAS (ifi-Some 40 top offi- 
dals of the Texas Branch of the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People gathered 
here yesterday to check signals 
regarding their operation.

Roy Wilkins, New York, execu
tive secretary of the NAACP, said 
there was "no great strategy" In- 
vehred.

He said the meeting was held to 
diseuss ways and means o6staying 
within a recent TVler ifistrict court 
ralinf wMch outllped certain ac
tivities in which the NAACP could 
not htdolge.

Wilkins said the group voted not 
to disclosa what was discussed.

TTie Negro leader told newsmen 
that economic and social prob
lems of Negroes in all parts of 
the nation would be alleviated if 
the pending dvil righta bill were 
paased.

*Td say the ■with was definite

ly in the minds of the bill’s writ
ers when they sought to empower 
the attorney general’s office to 
protect the constitutional right to 
vote.” Wilkins said.

"It is undeniable that Negroes 
in the South have a most difficult 
time registering and voting. In 
that sense it might be said that 
the bill is aimed at the South' more 
than elsewhere.

"But Negroes ia the North have 
problems, tw ,” he added, “and 
other sections of the bill will 
serve as corrective measures.”

Wilkins said many northern Ne
groes live under what he termed 

ghetto like” conditions and said 
D m  are aH-Negro schools in 
Philadelphia. New York, Chicago 
and Detroit.

"Although not by law," he add
ed. “TMs stems back to living 
patteraa.”

MAJOR C O N F U en
a ^  sSme ianpeitaafc saa-

jar confBcta M twaeu Us story and" 
exisUag fac t These confBcts may  ̂
have boon the result of drug re
actions and attempts to rational
ise his acts or jiut plain decep
tion.”

O’Neill pointed out that earlier 
telegrams from the court said 
there was not the slightest evi
dence of deception in Wedlar’s 
statement. But the governor said 
t te  latest telegram uses the lan- 
guage “or just plain deception.”

“This p r e s e n t  telegram,’* 
O’Neill said, "indicates thé teste 
show he may be guilty of Jast 
plain deception.

I  have (hscussed this with 
Warden Alvis (of Ohio Peniten
tiary). It is my ofunion and his 
that until the truthfubieBS of this 
confession is determined, there 
should be no lie detector test giv
en to Sheppard.”

O'Neill said be would wire a 
similar statement to the Court of 
Last Resort.

The judge who presided at the 
trial of Dr. Sheppard when he was 
convicted of murdering his wife 
in 1954 called on Ohio’s attorney 
general to deny any group the 
privilege of acting as a  "court of 
last resort” in Ohio.

"FANTASTIC”  TEST 
In a stnogly worded stotemont. 

Judge Edward Blytiiin termed the 
test "nothing short of fantastic” 
and questioned the "ethics and 
propriety” of such a teat by a non- 
offidal agancy.

But Ohio Atty- Geo. William 
Saxbe, commsnting on Judge 
BlytUn’a stetement, pointed out 
that the Court of Last Resort had 
been invited here by Gov. C. 
William O’NeUI.

If Gov. O’Neill is inviting them 
n or is cooperating with them, 

that’s Ms busineu.” Saxbe de
clared. He added, however, that 
be doubted the results would be 
a basis for s  new trial plea even 
if they were favorable for Shep
pard. Lie tests are not acceptable 
as evidence in Ohio courts.

"The only thing that can free 
Sam Sheppard is a pardon by Bie 
governor,” Saxbe said. "If they 
dig up a new criminal and ha is 
convicted then Sheppard can be 
pardoned.”

Gov. O’Neill declined to oom- 
ment.

Wedler, 23. jailed on a bur
glary^ charge in DMand, Fla., 
was sdminiriered tha test by Akx 
Gregory of the Court ef Laat Re
sort. After the test, Gregory aaid 
Wedler is "telling the tnitii or 
what 4m belicvea to ba tha truth."

However, Cleveland authorittaa 
noted diaertpandM betwaea Wed- 
ler’s atory and tha facto of lha 
Sheppard caaa.

When shown a photograph el 
Wsdler,' Sheppard remwiMd: ’T  
have a vague feeling thla Is th i 
man who atta^ad  ma.”

The osteopath, who h u  clairaad 
his Innocence all along, saM ha 
was twica knocked out by a 
“bushy-hairad” Intnidar whom ha 
blamed for Ms wife's death. But 
Wedler said he tncountorad a man 
at the murder scene wkaM ha 
•truck ally



Ken Roberts, 
Noted Author,
Is Dead At 71

KENNEBUNKPORT. Main» W 
—Author Kenneth Roberts, whose 
best-filing novels brought the 
dram i of the nation s history to 
millions of readers, died yester
day in this seacoast village of his 
birth. He was 71.

Roberts, who had been in bed 
for a week, fell victim to corona
ry thrombosis. He recently had 
rompleted proof-reading •'Water 
UnDmited." a book for October 
publication

Roberts first hit the best seller; 
list in 19S7 with his “Northwest | 
Pas.sage.” a story of French and ' 
Indian War days.

Prior to this he had produced j 
a series of romantic novels deal- i 
ing with the Revolutionv and the 
War of 1812. These started with 
“Arundel’’ and were followed by 
“The Lively Lady." “Rabble in 
Arms” and “Captain Caution”

Recently a special Pulitzer ci
tation went to Roberts for creat
ing “a greater interest in early 
Amencan historv”

Death came to the novelist at 
his seaside farm which he caUed 
Rocky Pastures. Here in a book- 
crammed studio. Roberts did 
much of the «painstaking research 
and writing for his novels, the lat
est of which was “Boon Island.” 
Here too he dabbled in what he 
called “off-beat agriculture," spe
cializing in vegetables.

Roberts was a hard, eager work
er and a stickler for accuracy 
and detail. “Northwest Passage," 
he said, required three years of 
the hardest kind of research “ for 
the reader to understand in two 
da.vs”

Roberts was bom Dec 8. 1885. , 
He was graduated from Cornell in  ̂
1906 and three years later mar-1 
Tied Anna S. Mosser. who sur
vived him. He was a staff mem-' 
ber of the defunct Boston Post for 
eight years

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at Cambridge, Mass. 
Burial will be in the Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.
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Pageant Boiis 
Over In Chaos

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN 10 DAYS OR MONEY 

BACK
Upset over your diet' Get RE- 
DUCOID CAPSL'LES and try it! 
Doctors agree you need help to 
curb your appetite when r e ^ -  
in g  REDUCOID CAPSULES 
furnish ALL necessary VITA
MINS and MINERALS to sus
tain vitality and health; and at 
the same time curb appetite so 
that UGLY FAT melts away 
safely and quickly.
You don’t  eat as much because 
REDUCOID CAPSULES keep 
you from being HLTfGRY and 
you FEEL BETTER because 
all basic needs ara aupplied in 
theaa SAFE new capeaket.

TRY THEM TODAY— 
REDUCOID CAPSULES 
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS 

1M Eaat 2rd 
122 East tmi

.NEW YORK 1̂ —.An Episcopal 
bishop ordered the closing of a 
feud-ridden Brookbn church yes
terday to prevent its “being used 
as a battleground ’’

Bishop James P DeWolfe called 
for the closing of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Trinity until the courts settle a 
bitter struggle within the congre
gation

For nearly a decade the church

LONG BEACH. Calif tih — In 
any language, this year’s Miss Un
iverse pageant boils down to a 
translation of one word — chaos, 
sheer chaos.

It developed Saturday night that 
Miss Peru, queen of the entire 
pageant, was really only 17—un
der age by contest rules.

This came not too long after the 
disclosure that Miss U.S.A. was 
very much a missus, working on 
her second marriage, in fact, and 
was a mother of two — violating 
another entry rule that contest
ants must be unmarried.

Officials banished Miss U.S.A.— 
right into a windfall of publicity 
—but allowed Miss Peru to keep 
the title she won over beauties 
from nearly three dozen countries.

Miss Peru, statuesque Gladys 
Tender, a c c e p t e d  her diadem 
graciously. However, her father 
Eduardo Tender, a wealthy Lima 
industrialist, threw contest offi
cials into another tizzy when he 
at first refused to allow his daugh
ter to accept promotional trips 
sponsored by a bathing suit man 
ufacturer and cosmetic firm.

Finally, Tender consented, pro
vided his raven-haired daughter 
be chaperoned by her mother.

Then Miss Universe settled 
down to a quiet reign that includ
ed Mass yesterday at St. An
thony's Catholic Church here fol
low s by a dinner-dance with oth
er contest lovelies at the swank 
Beverly Hilton Hotel in nearby 
Beverly Hills.

There was also solace for Miss 
U S A. —Mary Leona Gage Ennis 
of Maryland, who was showered 
with offers for television appear
ances and showgirl jobs 

♦ In Baltimore. Mrs. Ennis ad
mitted her marriage to Air Force 
Sgt. Gene H. Ennis. 28. was her 
second. Her first, at the age of 
14. was annulled, the 18-year-old 
beauty said

She appeared on the Ed Sulli- 
, . . . .  ,, j  van television show last night and
has been dividetl over the alleged .mbiUon is to become a
pro-Communist activities of the j  dramatic actress.
Rev. William Howard Melish. its Contest officials, meanwhile, 
former rector promised no such snafus at next

I He has denied any Communist >•'" *

Victim Of Beating '
Mr«. F raacea Llberace, 85. m etber af tha Niuiiat. i t  givea a  tip  af 
w ater by ber daagbtar-la-law, Mra. Gaarga Llberace. a t ber te a ’« 
borne la  Hatlywaod afte r «be waa baatea by* two m asked mea. 
Sbe ta tte red  maltiple bruiae« aad  a  fractared  rib.

JbmN R. Hoffa.
sten  Union bou. p r o ^ ly  «lU 
ngure In tha New York City p ro ^  
a ^  that Hoffa hlmaelf may ha 
called a« ona of tha more t ^  lOO 
witnetses to he «ummonao.

Ufa lawraafi
Skkaeti aai iUcMatt brnraaca 
(nap haaraott

EWDARD E. (ED> BROWN 
400 HILLBIDE DRIVE 

Dial AM S-866T

THE PRUDENTIAL
I iMram («aHtt d tamn 

weyeey
AREA HOME OFFICE 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

W ar Bride, Convicted Of 
Killing Children, Goes Free

Miss U.S.A. In Tears
Leaaa Gage, who waa tbe Miss U.S.A. title a t the M ist L'aiverse 
rea test a t Lang Beach. Calif., is la tears as aewsmea qnesUoa ber 
abaat m m ors tha t sbe Is m arried. Sbe first deaied tbe charges 
b st la ter admitted tbe bad beea m arried aad had two childrea. 
Tbe beaaly raa test rales reqaire that eatries be siagle. The Texas- 
reared .Miss Gage, whe waa tbe title af Miss M arylaad ta  eater 
tbe aatioaal caatest. is being comforted here by ber ebaperaae. 
Mrs. F. S. Cram. A new Miss U.S.A. was named.

Episcopal Biship Orders 
Feud-Ridden Church Closed

link

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nb̂ l Bank Building 
Pheno AM 4-4A21

Meg's Friend 
Gets Transfer

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 Jalmsaa Pba. A.M 4-7U1

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

I specific dates between which a
The closing of the 110-year-old j 

church “until further notice” w asl‘® 
announced at the n  a m. service! 
by the present rector, the Rei '
Dr Herman S Sidener. The 107 

.persons at the service were, 
stunned by the news. i

A dozen Brooklyn poLce detec- i 
lives were at the church. There 
were no untow ard incidents, how-1 
ever. j

A court order recently removed 
the Rev Mr .Melish from the 
pulpit and upheld Dr Sidener as ! 
rector. The ousted cleric is ap-'

1 pealing the decision 
' During Dr. Sidener’« first serv- 
I ice July 7 pro • and anti-M^sh 
church members contested over 
collection plates. And at a "coffee 

I hour" in the parish office that 
followed the July 14 service. Dr.

I Sidener was reported knocked to 
' the floor by a pro-Melish member.

ALDERSON, W. Va. m  — Mrs. 
Eunice Brillhari, convicted of kill
ing three of her children by drop
ping them on their beads, walks 
out from under a life prison sen
tence today to rejoin her soldier 
husband and their one remaining 
child.

Apparently she and Sgt. Robert 
W. .Brillhart hope to pick up a 
normal life again on a New Mexi
co Army post.

"Do you still love her and does 
she love you?” a reporter asked 
the 26-year-old sergeant when 
Brillhart visited her yesterday.

"Yes. yes,” he replied. "Our 
feelings toward one another have 
not changed.”

Mrs. Brillhart, 30, is a British 
subject. She was convicted in 1954 
by a U S. Army court-martial in 
the deaths of their three young
sters.

Her case was reviewed after the 
Supreme Court recently ruled that 
military courts have no jurisdic
tion over civilians who accompany 
U.S. servicemen abroad. She was
ordered released after serving I nerv ous.

about three years at the federal 
prison for women here.

Sgt. Brillhart was staitioned at 
an African base in what now is a 
part of Ethiopia when the three 
children died between November 
1952 and December 1953. The court 
found she killed them by “drop
ping them on their heads.”

Sources close to the case have | for the union, 
said privately that she probably i 
broke under the strain of living 
in a remote area. |

Brillhart said he and his wife 
will go to Columbus, Ohio, to visit 
their 6-year-oId daughter Diane, 
then move into family quarters at 
Sandia base near Albuquerque.
N.M., where he is stationed.

Diane has been staying with his 
parents at Columbus since tbe 
trial.

Brillhart visited his wife at the 
prison for an hour and a half 
yesterday. He said little to the 
crowd of both Amecican and Brit
ish newsmen who tried to ques
tion him except to reaffirm his 
love lor her. He was dressed in 
civilian clothes a n d  appeared

Senate Panel 
To Open Probe 
Of Racketeer

WASHINGTON -  The Senate j 
Rackets Committee, already for^ | 
casting trouble, will open next 
week iU long-planned probe oi |
New York gangster Johnny Dios 
labor union connections.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark>, an
nouncing last night a July 30 start 
for the new hearings here, ex
pressed hope they will "aid and 
assist Congress in dealing with 
the problem of hoodlum control 
of labor unions."

He said they "wiU center around  ̂ -
the activities of Johnny Dio and a | |L J ^ I J  
the use of his followers in the 
power struggle for the control oi 
the Teamsters Union in New York 
City and the East Coast. ’

The committee arranged to re
sume today its current hearing in
to alleged misuse of funds of the 
United TexUle Workers by the un
ion’s President Anthony Valente 
and Secretary Treasurer Lloyd 
Klenert.

George Meany. AFL-CIO presi
dent. was summoned to testify.
McClellan has said that Meany. 
then secretary treasurer of the 
AFL, caused Valente and Klenert 
to return to the union money used 
to purchase homes for them
selves. Both have denied any ir
regularities.

The L'TW Executive Council met 
here during the weekend and said 
the union itself previously had in
vestigated the charges against the 
two top officials and had found j 
them to be “erroneous.” Thei 
council also formulated what it 
called a "widespread and con
structive’ ethical practices code

it'

•  WKA4 TRABOMAUU Ww I

Pass up "prelzcr’ service. 
Careless, cut-rate movers can 
only twist you up. Our moving 
is strictly ’ de-luxe" . . .  yet 
rates are reasonable. Phone 
TOD.AY.

McClellan has said the name of

Walter W. Stroup
ReprrsenUng

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1(05 Sycamore 
Dial A.M 4-6128

lO I  LANCAiUC
BiGSPl'iNC. UX

Eo u m 'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

LONDON OP — ’The current fa
vorite of Princess Margaret is be
ing transferred to Cyprus within

The Wer Office labeled the 
charge a routine assignment but 
friends called it a surprise.

I Lord Patrick Beresford, 23, a 
' lieutenant in the Royal Horse 
I Guards for four years, has com
pleted his tour of duty in BriLun 
and is now due for overseas serv
ice. the War Office said.

Rumors last week had his en
gagement to the 26-year-old prin
cess in the offing. TTie Daily F.x- 

I press said. *’The constant associa
tion of his name with the princess 
has cau.sed the (palace) officials 
acute embarrassment."

The paper commented that "be
ing a friend of the princess seems 
to be becoming a qualification for 
a ticket to far-off places”

A palace aide. Group Capt. Pe
ter Townsend, was transferred to 
the British Embassy in Brussels 
when his name was romantically 
linked with Margaret’s.

Officers at the London barracks 
of Lord Beresford's regiment said 
they were surprised at tbe trans
fer. He originally wasn't supposed 
to leave until October, they said.

Get the big health bonus your 
teenager needs now in ...

BaidrIDG rs
MILK BONUS 

BREAD

Longest Bridge
ST IGNACE, Mich. UP-Weather 

' permitting, the huge steel sections 
I to connect the longe.d total sus
pension bridge in the world arc to 

I be locked into place today on the 
100-million-doUar Mackinac Straits 
span.

. i f * « « ? ' ' •«r-i.
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Shopping's First Stop
Í

Smart idaa, this shopping tho advortising columns of Tho Horald bafora 
tha trip to town to buy. You'll find that ragular raading of tho ads pays 
•ff In savings . . . you'll find just tho itoms you want, can compara pricas 
and quality at horn# and than your shopping tflp is shorter and fastar. 
Bvary day, look to Tho Horald for advortising nows of products from 
Big Spring merchants. Lt's tha fastar, most economical way to fill your 
ahepping list.

Hare's w hy the magic of milk lâ so
vital to teenagers. Their healthy
appetites may need no coaxing, but
theyTl agree that finer, fresher
Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread tastes
better with meals, makes tastier snacks,
has better flavor.

0

The magic of milk in every loaf of 
Baldridge's benefits teenagers so much 
hecau.se more milk proteins and more 
calcium help them grow better, develop 
strong bones and sound-teeth.
And, they get important minerals 
and vitamins, too.

Treat your teenagers to Baldridge’s 
.Milk Bonus Bread, today!

10Vi OZ.
of -----
non-fat
MILK
in every
(1V4 lb.)
LOAF
FREE of
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Plane Passengers Wait Out Bomb Search
Air France passengers wait In the lobby of the Booton Airport after police hustled them off the trans* 
Atlantic plane when the craft was reported carrying a bomb. The plane carried about 70 passengers, 
bound for Europe from New York, landed In Boston for the search. No bomb was found.

British Forces Prepared To 
Aid Hard-Pressed Ally, Oman

LONDON — British forces 
from Kenya to Cyprus were pre
pared today for possible aid to an 
ally hard pressed by rebellion in 
the potentially oil-rich eastern 
tip of the Arabian Peninsula.

Reports from Oman, an oven- 
hot, rugged country of sandy 
plains and towering mountains, in
dicated the rebellion against the 
Sultan of Muscat and Oman was 
unchecked in some 5.000 square 
miles of remote land.

British officials in the region 
conferred with the Sultan, Said 
bin Taimur, but said no forces 
had yet been sent into the region. 
The traditional symbol of British 
fupport, two Royal Navy frigates, 
were reported standing off the 
town of Muscat on the Gulf of 
Oman to help protect British resi- 
^ n ts  if necessary.

British Middle East army head
quarters on Cyprus said three in

fantry companies now in Kenya 
will fly back to their Persian Gulf 
base at Bahrein and can be 
moved to Muscat if needed.

The commander of the Sultan’s 
400-man private army, retired 
British Col. Pat Waterfield, flew 
to Muscat from leave here. The 
temperature at Muscat was re
ported at 130 degrees.

The rebellion by about 1,500 
tribesmen broke out in the inte
rior three days ago. The religious 
leader of Oman. Imam Ghaleb 
ben Ali, was reported heading the 
revolt.

llie  Imam was driven out of 
the area in 1955 by the Sultan. He 
has since been reported in Saudi 
Arabia, which has no clearly de
fined border with Oman. Unoffi
cial reports say he returned to 
Oman to lead the rebellion.

The Imam's representative in 
Cairo. M o h a m m e d  el Harsy,

S E V E N T E E N

IIJI

c l a i m e d  that his forces had 
gained control of Nizwa, Oman’s 
ancient capital. It lies in a moun
tainous area about 100 miles 
southwest Muscat that is al 
most inaccessible to m o d e r n  
ground forces.

Britain has both a treaty with 
the Sultan and oil rights in the 
territory, which is believed to be 
potentially productice in oil. The 
treaty does not automatically com
mit Britain to provide m ilita^  
support but diplomatic sources in 
London felt that forces would be 
offered if necessary to prevent the 
Sultan’s overthrow.

Some British newspapers have 
claimed the rebellion is badced by 
Saudi Arabia in order to gain con
trol of oil concessions in the area. 
American interests handle Saudi 
oil concessions.

Youths Heading 
To Moscow For 
Red Festival

LONDON — Hundreds of 
youths from points around the 
world beaded for a festival in 
Moscow today but some of those 
who stayed home attracted more 
attention.

The Communist party youth pa
per KomsoiiMdskaya I^avda crit
icized some nations that it said 
had discouraged or even forbid
den attendance at the youth festi
val.

The festival, one of a series in 
odd-numbered years, begins next 
Sunday and ends Aug. 11. The U.S. 
State Department has palled it

an instrument of Cbn^unist 
propaganda.”

A party of 400 French young 
people sailed from Le Havre yes
terday on the Soviet steamer Bal- 
tiha. A surprise late addition to 
the party was Maurice Thorez, 
veteran Communist strongman 
and secretary general of the 
French Conununist party.

A group of IS students, teach
ers a ^  musicians flew from New 
York after defection of another 
member, 16-year-old San Francis
co pianist Maureen Lundroth.

M iu Lundroth said, “I made 
my decision when I found out all 
about the festival.” Her mother 
had telephoned her not to go after 
reading the State Department’s 
comment.

The secretary of the U.S. Youth 
Festival Committee, Barbara Per
ry, Ti, said before departing that 
she was not a Communist. “If 
we want peace and understanding 
with the Russians, how are we 
going to understand them without 
meeting them?” she said.

The Communist youth paper 
was quoted by Radio Moscow as 
saying Pakistan, Japan, West Ger
many. Argoitina, Thailand and 
the Sudan "are afraid” to send 
youths.

UimU Royt

Cannon Were Fired 
To Stop Waterspouts

By KAMCm COFFMAN
Twice during the past few 

months, waterspouts have appear
ed along the coast of Florida, be
tween For Lauderdale and Palm 
Beach. In each case the "twister” 
part of a tornado cloud sank 
down to the surface of the ocean 
and picked up water.

Neither of those waterspouts 
caused any loss of life. One boat, 
whose pilot wanted to get out of 
the way, was helped along by 
waves and wind.

Q. Are waterspouts dangerous?
A. They are a danger to boats of 

small or medium size. The cap
tains of large ocean liners don’t 
like them, but their vessels could 
cut through an ordinary water
spout without harm.

Some sailing vessels have been 
wrecked by waterspouts, and there 
has been loss of life. ’The whirling 
wind in a waterspout, however, is 
less rapid than a land tornado 
wind.

Q. Were sailors fearful of water
spouts during past tines?

A. Yes, they believed that de
mons or monsters were trying to 
harm them. Sometimes the wa
terspouts were described as drag
ons.

Cannon were fired at some wa> 
terspouts, and it became the cus
tom to read a passage from the 
Bible as a protection. A French 
writer who lived 300 years ago 
set down words with this mean
ing:

"One of the vessel’s company 
knelt down by the mainmast and 
(while holding in one hand a 
black-handled knife) read the gos
pel of St. J ( ^ .  When he came to 
the words ‘et verbum caro. . 
he turned toward the waterspout
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A Waterspout.

and cut the air as though to cut 
the demon . .

William Dampier, a British sea 
captain, lived at the same time, 
and made a note that men at sea 
would "fire shot out of their 
great guns” in the hope of de
stroying waterspouts.

For NATURE section of your 
scrapbook.
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9th Atomic Shot 
Postponed Again .
1 ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev. l i t -  

Detonation of the ninth atomic 
shot of the summer test s ^ e s  
was postponed again today, un
til Tuesday, because of unfavor
able weather conditions.

The postponement ' has cauped 
something of a scheduled problem 
because a different nuclear de
vice was due to be exploded to
morrow. ’Die Atomic Energy 
CkHiimission said a meeting would 
be held later today to figure out 
whidi device will be set off next, 
and when.

The weapon scheduled to be 
tested today is below nominal in 
size, or less powerful than the 
atomic bombs dropped on Japan 
during World War II.

Dr. W illiam  T. Chrane
Chiropractor

Announcos Tho Oponing Of Hit Offico 
504 Runnolt AM 3-3202

Dr. F. L. Dorsey
Who It Entering Tho Ministry, Withot To Refer Hit 
Patients, And Former Patients, To Dr. Chrane.
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Passes Own Plate 
At Graham Revival

NEW YORK (ti-A  former Los 
Angeles liquor salesman has been 
charged with passing his own col
lection plate at evangelist Billy 
Graham's rally in Yankee Stadi
um.

Police said Louis Silver, 46. 
posed as an usher and collected 
about $500 in the huge throng Sat- 
ursday night. He was nabbed as 
he left the stadium and was 
charged with grand larceny.

Silver was held in $1,500 bail lor 
a hearing 'Thursday.

A  New High in
Peiibniianoel

Page & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

14*7 Gregg DUI AM 4-6SM
iBsarauce Cm•M Accepted

Have You Tried . . .

“I'm going where the title  'Grand Exa lted  
Imperial Potentate means more than it does 

around here!"

L IN IM E N T
Get It At Your Favorito 

Local DRUG STORE

NEW YORK rfl -  EvangeUst 
BiUy Graham resumes his New 
York crusade in Madison Square 
Garden tomorrow night.

Graham took yesterday and to
day oR for rest.

The crusade, which had been 
due to end last Saturday night, 
has been extended through Aug. 
10 The campaign started May is.

On Saturday night the evange
list drew a crowd of 100.000 to an 
outdoor meeting at Yankee Stadi
um. The rally was the largMt 
ever held by Graham in the 
United States

The crowd was also the big^jest 
ever to attend an event in the

*^c«r'presldent Richard M. Nix
on was Graham’s guest of hOTor. 
Nixon spoke briefb^ in a portion 
of the nieeUng telecast over a lo
cal station

The vice president 
Kress and strength of the United 
States have come about because 
S .  nation ha.s always ^ d ’’a deep 
and abiding faith in

Graham told the thiwg ^ a t ^  
nation is in danger of de*tnict^^M 
and that only prayer and faith 
can pull it through.

He listed communism and a 
pushdiutton. hydrogen-bomb war' 
as two great external I
ci»l tension *s a great inlernal I 
source of trouble, he said

on a fourth danger- moral de
terioration.”

MALONE & HOGAN
CLIN IC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES

THE ASSOCIATION OF

I. G. WILSON, M.D.
(Diplomate of American Board of Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

AND

J.H . BURNETT JR., M.D.
(Qualified For

American Board of Internal Medicine)

IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF

IN TERN AL M EDICINE
D1AGNÓSIS AND TREATMENT

A Hl9h(rOciarw,Ui9h(r hNi«E(l 
bat ih 10(lay  ̂ 1 ^ , H ÿ itr

m m w t a
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^  Phillips 66 brings you its new with
the higher octane and higher power you need to get 
peak performance out of any car. Not only new cars, 
but older cars, too, will benefit from the remarkable 
performance qualities of this higher powered FuTB- 
Kuel, I t ’s blended for local driving conditions. I t’s the 
only gasoline containing added Di-4sopropi^. I fe  
clean burning! I t has extra high octane for smooth 
poŵ er and long mileage. Fill up with new FUTB-FUBL 
a t your Phillips 66 Dealer’s and discover a new high 
in performance!

Phillips Petroleum Company

I
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A Bible Thought For Todey
I  will both lay ma down In peace, and «lew : for 
thou, LORD, only makeat me dwell in safety.
4:8)

Man With Ticklish Tastebuds
Mr, F tai*  Grimes, editor oi the Abileee 

Reporter - News, is a sagacious soul o< 
pundit proportions. But when he unequir- 
eali>’ takes a stand on food, he invitee 
both approbation and violent dissension. 
Observes Mr. Grimes:

"Maybe i^s the m v  we were raised, 
but no meat dish is complete unless it 
has gravy in some form, from the red- 
speckled gravy that comes with ham to 
the rich cream gra\7  that goes with fried 
chicken. That goes for steaks, roast and 
barbecues. Of all gravies, fried chi<len 
is the best. .

"By the same token, no sausage, no 
chicken or turkey dressing, is fit to eat 
unless it has sage in K. Forty and fifty 
years ago almost every home cook leaned 
heavily on sage, but nowadays this pungent 
condiment is overlooked or deliberately 
relegated to limbo. .\nd it grows so well 
in Abilene. . . .

"Everyone as he grows older learns to 
like, or at least to tolerate, many comes
tibles which as a yokith he actively de
spised or simply refused to eat. We have 
had to cultivate a taste for okra, squash.

bananas, cheese, pork and beef fat, boiled 
beef and oatmeal . . .

“The best pie is a  oobUer.
"We still c a s t  take raw cucumbers, ton 

in any form, pumpkin in any form, or 
any kind of e a n ta lo ^ . But our attitude 
toward the latter has imdwgoine a diange; 
as a boy we couldn’t  stay In the same 
house with a cantaloupe; now we can. 
with a supreme effort of will. . . .

"Ihe only kind of watermelon we ever 
really appreciated was a swiped one. The 
queen of fruits is the peach, and the mas
ter of the dried bean family is the baby 
lima, cooked with hog jowl. But the su
preme mistress of the vegetable garden is 
the blackeyed pea. caught young, snapp^ 
and cooked with part of the hull in 
place. . . -

"Well-seasoned food is a delight: poorly 
seasoned or unseasoned food is a travesty 
on cookery. . .

There you have it! You may take issue 
with his tastebuds, but you’ll have to 
agree on one th i^ .  Mil. Grimes knows his 
way around a dinnsr table.

The Big Revival To Continue
The revival led by Billy Graham in New 

York City is to continue into August, ac
cording to an announcement on Friday. 
Already attendance has soared past the 
million mark and the various forms of 
Christian dedication had reached 3S.OOO.

One religious writer (the AP’s George 
W. Cornell • wrote:

"A religious current that didn't exist be
fore is moving through New York Qty as 
a result of Billy Graham's crusade. And 
it's not just in the churches.

He quotes Peter Kriendler, manager of 
the 21 Qub, one of New York’s plushier 
night spots; “There’s no question about 
i t  He(Graham) has made religion a major 
item of table talk. He’s touched many of 
the people that come here. They ha\w 
dinner and then go over and listen to him 
with bated breath. A lot of them now have 
got their minds on something worthwhile.

A Broadway columnist reported “a re
action back stage that is amaxing’’ to 
Graham’s sermons "()uite a number of 
chorus girls and show people have been 
going over there to hear him. It’s remark
able to me”

Among those most amazed by the scope 
and depth of the interest aroused in reli
gion by the Graham crusade is Billy 
Graham himself. The businessmen-spon-

David Law rence
The Timing For Philosophical Debate

I WASHINGTON—There was something 
characteristically human in President 
Bsenhower's bit of reminiscence concern
ing his talks with General Zhukov in IMS. 
R raises this question; Must a man who 
happens to be discussing current affairs 
during a social evening with someone from 
another country keep on a level of polite
ness and courtesy aiid refrain from citing 
facts that would reflect on the other man's 
govemmept: especially if the other in- 
ifividual is an important diplomatic or 
military representativa of that very gos- 
emment?

As told in the press conference here this 
week, the President admitted he was 
aomewhat flustered when be was arguing 
with Zhukov on the subject of Communism. 
The two men had just emerged from a 
joint military operation that ended World 
War II. and they spent a lot of time 
together in Berlin. Here is how the Presi
dent teDs the story:

"I must say that during the years that 
I knew him iZhukov) I had a most satis
factory acquaintance and friendship with 
him. I think he was a confirmed Com
munist. We bad many long discussions 
about our respective doctrines. I think one 
evening we had a three-boor conversa
tion. We tried each to explain to the other 
jnst what oar systems meant, to the in
dividual. and I was very hard put to it 
when be insisted that their system appeal
ed to the idealistic, and we completely 
to the materialistic, and I had a very 
tongh tíme trying to defend our positiao. 
because ha said;

"  *You tall a person be can do as ha 
pleases, he can act as be pleases, be 
can do anything. Everything that is srtfish 
in man you appeal to him. and we teU 
hfan that he most sacrifice for the state.’

"Zhukov said; *We have a very hard pro
gram to sell.’ So what I am getting at is, 
I hdieve he was very honestly conrinced 
of the soundness of their doctrine and 
was an honest man ”

Bat the reporters at the press conference 
fd t that this might leave an impression 
that the President bad been devoid of argu
ments against Communism, so James 
Boston of the "New York 'Times ” asked;
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SOTS of his New York campaign, big men 
in the business world, have bean equally 
free in expressing their amazement, and 
so have the pastors of m ai^ of the 600 
Protestant churches which joined in the 
crusade.

Perhaps one of the secrets of the New 
York success st(»y was the attitude of 
Billy Graham toward New Yorkers. Ho 
took the attitude that they were ordinary 
people like anybody else, with the same 
hunger for spiritual counsel and comfcrts 
as the people in the hinterlands. In gen
eral he [»reached the same type of sermon 
he had given elsewhere in this country 
and in Europe — no sensationalism, no 
arm-waving and pulpit-pounding, no delib
erate attempt to arouse emotionalism in 
the audience.

This must have been a profound shock 
to his detractors who expected him to put 
on a wild-dervish show. Nevertheless, writ
ers of letters-to-the-editors of magaxines 
and newspapers, who never got within 
miles of Madison Square Garden, continued 
to "deplore” the “unrestrained emodon- 
aiism” of the crusade.

Billy Graham’s next port of call will be 
San Francisco, a nut many people beUeve 
even Graham can't crack. On his own he 
can't, but so far he has given all t h e  
credit on one who can.

Not^That Stupid, Khrushy

Jam es Marlow
Bitter Pill But Still A Gain

"Do you, want to leave the inference that 
it is difficult to defend the proposition 
that Democracy is a more idealistic sys
tem than Communism’ ”

To this Mr. Eisenhower replied by ex
plaining further Zhukov’s claims about 
idealism and "sacrifice for the s ta te -  
giving to the slate.” and then the Presi
dent added this comment:

“In other words, be (Zhukov) takes the 
attitude that they don’t force this contri
bution. they are teaching a people to sup
port that contribution. So. when you run 
up against that kind of thing—look. Mr. 
Restoo. I think you could run into people 
you would have a hard time convincing 
that the sun is hot and the earth ia round. 
I don’t say that I don’t believe i t  I am 
merely saying that against that kind of 
a belief you run agmnst arguments that 
almost leave ]roQ breathless, you don't 
know how to meet them.”

Mr. Eisenhower is a kindly man and, 
ê ■en when shocked by misstatements, 
doesn't speak words of criticism to per
sons he is meeting socially, especially in 
the diplomatic world. He doesn't question 
their motives or imply they are supporting 
scoundrels in government Theoretically, 
Mr. Eisenhower might have said:

"Look bare. General Zhnkov, you know 
yoa have been deceived. There isn’t any 
'sacrifice to the state’ in the Soviet Union. 
It’i a forced sacrifice of individual liberty 
to satisfy Stalin—a p o w e r -h u n g ry  dictate 
—and you know i t  Look around you sec 
how people are tom from their homes and 
denied any trial. See how many are killed 
for expressing dissent. See how the worker 
is robbed of the food he produces on his 
farm. Can the word ‘sacrifice’ evsr cover 
up or excuse tyranny and cruelty? Hitler 
alao argued that what he was doing was 
for the benefit of the people, but he killed 
hundreds of thousands of innocent per
sons inside his own country who disagreed 
with him.

"In America we believe that ’life, liber
ty and the pursuit of happiness’ is what 
the individual must be guaranteed, and 
that no dictator or dictatorial cUque can 
lawfully take away the righU of the in
dividual. W# believe that the amount of 
‘sacrifice’ the individual makes for the 
nation must be determined by him through 
his represenUtives chosen in a free elec
tion. which is something you don’t have”  

But Mr. Eisenhower was too polite to 
say anything of thia kind. He was truly 
up against it—trying to be courteous and 
listen at the same time to the argument 
that idealism rather than absolute ma
terialism is the basic philosophy of (Com
munism. If the proposed meeting between 
our Secretary of Defense and Marshal 
Zhukov is held soon, there is no reason 
why the blunt-speaking Charlie Wilson 
can’t say a few things of this sort when 
the discussion takes a philosophical turn. 
For the free-wheeling Mr. Wilson has 
learned somehow to make conversational 
indiscretion a virtus.
(Copjricht. ISS7, B tv  York ■ •raid  TrlbuiM. Inc.)

WASHINGTON OT-It would be 
a hitter pill for them, but Nepoes 
would still be ahead if President 
Eisnhower’s c i v i l  rights Mil 
■round up with nothing M  but a 
watered-down bit to protect their 
voting rights.

Southern Democrats, shooting 
to kill all four sectioos of the bill, 
will fight it piece by piece. They 
may not succeed entirely. But 
they’ve already done it damage. 
It seems certain whatever is 
passed will be less than Eisen
hower asked.

It must be remembered that in 
this fight, when the Southerners 
say they want to amend and 
soften one section of the bill, they 
have already said their aim in 
the end is to destroy altogether.

They have been banging away 
at Section 4. which specifically 
applies to the protection of voting 
limits. This s«^on  says;

When an individual’s voting 
limits are violated — say by a 
Southern registrar of voters who 
won’t let a Negro register — the 
attorney general can ^ep  in and 
ask a federal judge for an order 
tolling the registrar to stop.

If he disobeys then he can be 
brought into court, tried for con
tempt by the judge without a jury 
trial, and jailed. Southerners pro
test at the thought of anyone in 
such a situation being tried with
out a jury.

The Eisenhower administration 
and the bill’s supporters in Con
gress argue for trial by judge, 
without a jury, in a case like that 
and for these reasons:

It’s faster. It could stop a vot
ing right violation while it was 
still happening instead of waiting 
until it was all finished. For 
example:

If a registrar disobeyed a

Hal Boyle
Became Rich By Giving

NEW YORK Bernard Spero 
is a man who became rich by 
giving money away.

“I may be a crazy idealist,” 
said Spero, a 63-year-old Chicago 
btisiness executive, “but I’ve had 
the privilege of living a life I be
lieve in—and most people don’t 
get that privilege.”

Spero is bead of House of Vi
rion, Inc., a Midwest optical firm 
with 23 branches in five states. 
His "crazy idealism” has consist
ed of a profit sharing plan under 
which be has given away 49 per 
cent of his firm to his employes.

The firm was small and debt 
ridden and doing only about 
160,000 worth of business a year 
in 1924 when Spero. a young 
engineer, took it over. It had 
doubled its volume by 1938 when 
Spero decided to distribute 24 per 
ceot ot the stock to key employee 
as a bonus, and to donate another 
2S per cent into a trust fund to 
benefit all employes.

"I had several reasons for 
doing this,” he recalled, "one was 
selfiah I wanted to build a good 
organization, and I decided that a 
human being, since he is a flex
ible organism, would work twice 
as hard if he felt he was really 
getting what was coming to him— 
and not just a living wage.

"Another reason was my feel
ing that a man who puts a Wetime 
into helping build a business 
really deserves something more

than a gold watch after 25 years”
Spero’s employes contribute 2 

per cent of their salary to the 
fund. The fund itself, in addition 
to iu  share of the dividends, gets 
26 per cent of the firm’s net earn
ings before taxes. The firm 
grossed nearly four million dol
lars in 1956.

Business has mushroomed the 
value of the employes’ fund with 
these typical results:

A paraplegic worker who 
joined the firm in 1944 and gets 
$90 a week has paid into the fund 
only $800, but his share is now 
$12.600

A $500 a month bookkeeper has 
contributed $645 to the fund since 
1950 but her share now amounts 
to $7.932.

An $8 a week messenger boy 
who rose to become a branch 
manager has paid $2,474 into the 
fund rince 1939 but now has a 
.stake of $41,411. If the firm con- 
Unuea its present growth, in 
another 10 years his stake will 
amount to $150,000 or more.

Spero rewards key employes 
writh annual bonuses, but to keep 
executives "from hogging the 
fund" limits their share in it by 
restricting their contributions to 2 
per cent of their first $10,000 in 
salary.

He applies the same rule to him
self. While he has the largest 
share in the fund, it comes to only 
$ 68,000.

MR. BREGER
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Gull-Able Drinker *
HOLBERG. B. C. Pet dogs and cats 

owned by married Royal rantaiian Air 
Force persoonel at the Vancouver island 
base have been disappearing at an alarm
ing rate Cougars arc blamed. "We bring 
the dogs and cats in at night now, as 
well as the kids.” said an officer. T W a 
have bean no reports, howavar, Ot hnmiuie 
b«to| attaokad.

Arountd.The Rinn
Advice Oo Vacations, And Other Things

One fhfng and nnotbon 
I  haTB never entered an automatic dte- 

vator but what I  was poaMssad wlto ^  
oonctm that the doors would raadi oat 
an grab me.

The first time I dined out, when more 
thaw one fork was made available, I  had 
to wait until I saw someone else reach 
for the proper one. Until that moment, 
I  munched on my crackers.

Ray (Shinty) Snyder, the retired mer
chant. says the way to anjoy a  vacation 
is “takee fewer clothes and mwe money 
than you think you’ll need.’*

Americans are mlgratlnf to Europe, 
South America and Australia to begin 
new lives and Brltahis are fleeing to Can
ada but it takee a heap of doing to lure 
a  Frenchman from Us nathra land. Temp
tations of higher wages and an easier 
way of life influence the Americans into 
making the big change. Tba English pull 
out because of welfare state disillusion, 
bureaucracy, shortages aw^ lack of op
portunity for aggrassiva young people. 
The French have even more welfare and 
bureaqqracy than the English but they 
still think life is better, less hectic and 
more idealistic in their own country.

lloet of thoea who do Utva would Ilk6 
to go back.

DM you know bsM m Jm ^  •
o f  imaU and rallUi uD »̂ 2
reach the ag# of five yaweT That la tt«  
daim  of a  paychlatrlat, w h o  atndled^aw 
diUdran between tba agaa of th m  and i t  
yaara bafora drawing Ua condualona.

Do you recall tha flrat midnight m atin s  
you avor attandad? Mina waa * ®**’̂ ^ *  
Aunt,” aUrrlng Charlaa Rugglaa. M y 
thoughta at tha tlma: What a long, long, 
long tlmo to atay up for entertainment.

Sawduat mixed with oatmeal makaa a 
much better ”aoU’’ for muahrooma than 
compoat laced with atmw, aclenca h a  a 
found. For that raaaon. they can be pro
duced BO cheaply and plentifully t h a t  
they may become a itapla foodstuff rath
er than n luxury garnish.

One of the boat tlmoa I aver had at 
'  a birthday party when I waa a kid oc

curred when I bit Into a dime wUle eat
ing a piece of cake. I  thought It had 
been droK>ed in by mistake and offered 
it back to the honoree’e mother, w h o  
smiled and told me to keep it.

-TOMMY HART

4M arquis ChiM s
President Too Willing To Compromise

go to work—tails, 'back to bod . . .

judge’s order he could be tried 
and jailed before the election, 
thus making it possible for the 
Negro to vote. If a jury trial was 
held, it might not take place until 
after the election.

These added reasoos for trial by 
judge are given:

It’s questionable—if a regiatrar 
reflects the attitude of his towns
people in keeping a Negro away 
from the polls—that his n e ig ^ r s  
on the jury would convict him.

Further, there are 28 laws on 
the books under which a judge by 
himself can try persons for con
tempt of his orders and, the 
reasoning goes, a judge ought to 
be able to back up his orders with 
action and punishment.

It’s possible the Southerners— 
if they can’t destroy the whole 
b iI I -^ 1  get Section 4 toned down 
by aiy amendment providing for 
trial by jury instead of by judge.

Senate Starts 
Third Week Of 
Rights Debate

WASHLNGTON (JP — The Senate 
starts a third week of debate on 
the administration’s civil rights 
bill today with supporters vowring 
to keep its right-to-vote provisions 
intact.

Their expressed determination 
on this point coincided with 
mounting indications that only a 
last-minute compromise could 
save another section aimed at 
strengthening the enforcement of 
all civil rights.

All sides seemed to be in agree
ment. however, that an old Recon
struction era law permitting the 
President to use the armed forces 
to carry out court orders in civil 
rights cases should be repealed.

Senators Knowland (R-Calif) 
and Humphrey (D-Minn), leaders 
in the fight for the civil rights bill, 
joined in offering an amendment 
to do this. The amendment is ex
pected to be voted on during the 
day.

Adoption of this amendment 
would be the first Senate change 
in the bill passed by the House.

It also would represent a con
cession to Southenr senators who 
protested that, under the wording 
of the bill, the old troop-authority 
law could be used to force school 
integration and other mixing of 
the races on the South “at bayo
net point.”

The bill’s supporters replied 
that President Eisenhower had 
made clear there was no intention 
of using troops to enforce the Su
preme Court’s school desegrega
tion decision.

They accused the Southerners 
of throwing up a “smoke-screen” 
argument, but they said they had 
no objection to repealing the old 
law.

In the Senate debate so far, the 
principal controversy has centered 
about Part 3 of the bill. This 
would authorize the attorney gen
eral to obtain federal court injunc
tions against violations, or threat
ened violations, of civil rights in 
general.

Similar authority is provided in 
another section for the protection 
of voting rights. Under both sec
tions, persons accused of disobey
ing injunctions obtained by the 
government could be convicted 
and jailed for contempt of court 
with a jury trial.

Senators Anderson (D-NM) and 
Aiken (R-Vt) have offered an 
amendment to strike out Part 3 of 
the bill, and present indications 
are that the Senate may vote on 
thia tomorrow. If adopted, it would 
tend to limit the bill to enforce
ment of voting rights.

Administration l e a d e r s  and 
Northern Democrats tried and 
failed last week to find some mu
tually acceptable substitute for 
Part 9 of the bill, but both Know- 
land and Humphrey said there 
was a possibility that a baaia for 
agreemant might yst bg foond.

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
(WriUag ter Marqols Childs, 

w Im  Is oo vacatioB)
WASHINGTON. — One of President 

Eisenhower’s qualities that seems to be 
most conducive to his personal popular
ity is his desire to be liked. And out of 
this comes his studied avoidance of con
troversy and his most urgent willingness 
to compromise, sometimes before It i s 
even necessary.

He so wants everybody to be friends 
with everybody else.

It was this characteristic that helped 
him in his two victorious election cam
paigns. He maintained his role of aloof
ness above party and above partisanship. 
He eschewed the wearing of a party label. 
Seldom did he speak of the Republican 
party. All of that contributed to his big 
vote in the South, as elsewhere, in both 
1952 and 1956.

This excessive amiability, while help
ful to him individually, can nevertheless 
be frustrating to Republican party lead
ers in (Congress, as well as to party lead
ers and supporters outside of Washing
ton. That has become kpparent on sev
eral issues arising in his second Admin
istration in which the President n o w  
takes this position. This compounds his 
leaders’ problems in trying to get "the 
Eisenhower program” through Congress.

The latest example is the way he be
gan to back down on his civil rights pro
gram when it turned out — as anybody 
would have known — that it was bitter
ly disliked in the South. There, some of 
his former supporters, including news
papers, have turned on him in criticism, 
which is unusual as well as unpleasant 
for the President.

From what he has said at news con
ferences, it was clear that he was ready 
to compromise even before the bill actual
ly had been made the Senate’s business. 
That is hardly the way to win a legisla
tive fight, for it discourages those tid
ing to get what they thought the President 
wanted

This throws some light on the repeat
ed insistence lately by the Republican 
Senate leader. Senator William F. Know- 
land of California, when asked about the 
President’s latest statements on the dvil 
rights bill, that it is the Senate which 
is going to write the measure. It also 
explains perhaps the plaintive cry from 
Senator Paul H. Douglas of Illonois, lead
er of the Northern Democrats who are 
trying to help the President in this dvil 
rights fight, that the President is pull
ing the rug out from under his own sup
porters.

It is clear, if you follow closely the

course of legislative and executive de
velopments here, that the President is so 
in the habit of delegating authority that 
he is not always informed of what hia 
staff is doing in his name on specific pot 
ides and legislation.

Earlier in his second Administration 
there was his 971.8 billion budget, sup
posedly representing his views and hia 
policy. He began to back away from that 
after Secretary of the Treasury George 
M. Humphrey had expressed misgivings 
about it and after important Republicans 
in politics and business had complained 
loudly about it. For weeks, you will re
member, the President was now for hit 
budget, now uncertain about it.

Similar was the case of the natural 
gas biU, which he had vetoed after its 
passage in the previous Congress because 
of the "arrogant” oil and gas lobby that 
had promoted it. While expressing sup
port for the bill in his budget message in 
January to the present Congress, he in
sisted that the consumer must be pro
tected.

On his behalf, two amendments to pro
tect the consumer were submitted to the 
House Interstate Commerce committee 
that was considering the bill. Immediate
ly powerful oil and gas Interests protest
ed the amendments. Whereupon President 
Eisenhower wrote a letter to the com
mittee chairman. Representative 0  r e n 
Harris (D., Ark.), saying he had suggest
ed the amendments only as of "possible 
desirability" and they did not represent 
his "fixed conclusions”

(Congress, he said, should pass a bill, 
whether they were included or not. I ’ou 
can guess what happened. Yes — the 
amendments were defeated in committee 
before the measure was reported recent
ly to the House.

You may recall how. after Harold E. 
Stassen had offered in the disarmament 
negotiations at London a proposal for a 
10-month suspension of atomic bomb 
tests, the President was visited by two 
Atomic Energy Commission scienti.sts who 
told him about experiments to get a 
"clean bomb" and urged that tests not 
be suspended for five years so a com
pletely "clean bomb" could bo devised.

In a news conference thereafter, the 
President, after repeating their story, 
was not so sure that we should agree to 
a suspension of tests

If you are puzzled about what h a t  
gone on here in Washington in the last 
few months — maybe this will help a bit.
tCopTiiftit. 1W7, fcy UoUtd Fettur« SyndlcRit. Inc )

Inez Robb
Well, It's Another Generation

"Constant Reader,” full of fire a n d  
brimstone, has been writing in from all 
corners of the compass since the death 
of Mrs. Calvin Coolidge.

And just for a change. Constant Read
er isn't mad at me this time but at my 
editors up and down the land, (instant 
Reader, obviously middle-aged or better, 
is sore as a boil because — at least in 
HIS hometown — the story of Mrs. 
Coolidge’s death was buried on an inside 
page while pictures of Ingrid Bergman, 
Elizabeth Taylor, Mike Todd and A 1 y 
Khan smirked from Page One.

Well, sir, I am on the side of Constant 
Reader. But then. I, too, am middle-aged. 
To me, too. the death of Mrs. Calvin 
Coolidge. who illuminated the White House 
in the days of the astringent Cal. was a 
far more important story than the fact 
that Ingrid Bergman had tearfully em
braced her oldest daughter at a Paris 
airport.

TTie death of this former First Lady 
also seemed far more important than the 
latest communique in the running battle 
that IS apparently the pattern of domestic 
life for Elizabeth Taylor and her bride
groom, M. Todd. And I rated the death 
of this gracious First Lady, who caught 
and held the admiration of the American 
public from the moment she stepped into 
the White House, as more newsworthy 
than the fact thft Aly Khan might or 
might not succeed to the title of h i s  
father, the Aga‘Khan, then on his death 
bed.

So when letters from Constant Reader 
began to arrive, expressing his discon
tent with this news evaluation. I was 
sympathetic, or on his side. But when 
I began to diagnose the situation. I came 
up with an explanation that made me 
even more gloomy. I was forced to realize 
that Mrs. Coolidge, who made such a 
forceful and lasting impression on mil
lions of Americans, has been out of the 
White House and the limelight for a full 
generation.

It has been almost 30 years since Cal 
afaosa not to nm and ha and Mrs.

Coolidge had lived in quiet retirement. A 
generation, even now approaching mid
dle-age, grew up with scarcely any know
ledge of this great lady.

It was unaware of her reputation for 
kindness and gaiety, for the leavening 
role she played during the Administra
tions of laconic Cal. It probably has never 
heard that in those far-off days, before 
inflation got moth-like into everything, 
her smile was regarded as a million- 
dollar asset to the Republican party. (Py 
today’s moneUry sUndards. It would 
rate a cool trillion.)

But the generation that had scarcely 
ever heard of Mrs. Coolidge knows Ingrid 
Bergman. EUiabeth Taylor. Mike Todd 
and Aly Khan like old shoes. They LIVE 
on the front pages and. for aU I know. 
TOuld be fictions of the front page. You 
do not have to explain to today’s reader 
who any of these four are. The most in
timate details of their lives are public 
property.

They head a little list of persons I 
have long nominated for oblivion. I am 
SIM unto death of the whole kit a n d  
caboodle, and I suspect a lot of other 
person are. too.

But they are photogenic and. by hook 
or crook’ they keep themselves In the 
pubUc eye. PubUc Cinder No. 1. 2. 3 and 
1  W 'to speak. How can a lady, even a 
First Udy, compete with any of these? 
Why, she never even had a press agent!

Sic semper gloria. Ava atqua vale. Con
stant Reader and I are licked. What’s 
worse, we’re dated.
iCopfrl(M, 19J7, by Unlttd F ra tu n  Syodlcd*. inc.)

Determined Hunt
ALBERTON, P.E.I. (SV-After losing his 

wallet while plowing a field. Ernest Myers 
plowed it again, without result, than har
rowed it twice. Then he got a heavier 
plow and this time dug up the waQet.
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Wedding Date Set
Mrs. Iva Ruth Jordan. Big Spriag, is aanooneing the engagement 
nnd forthcoming marriage of her daaghter, Nola Colwell, to Lt. 
Donald Gerllnger of Webb AFB. Lt. Gerllnger is the soa of Mrs. 
Dora Gerllnger of Chicago, III. The conple will be married Ang. 10 
at (he First Methodist Church with Dr. Jordan Grooms to officiate.

Miss Campbell To Be 
Foreign Missionary

LAMESA -  Peggy CampbeU. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Campbell, Lamesa. is one of 35 
young men and women who will 
go overseas next fall as special 
term missionaires of the Method
ist Church. They will serve three 
years each.

Miss Campbell will go to the 
Belgian Congo for religious educa
tional work.

In preparation for missionary 
service, the group began, on June 
23. a six-week orientation program 
at Scarritt College for Christian 
Workers, Nashville. Tenn. The 
training is designed to introduce 
the young couple to the missionary 
vocation, teach them the funda
mentals of Christian theology, and 
inform them about the parts of 

\the world to which they will go.
After finishing the training Aug. 

3, the young missionaries will 
leave for M countries of Asia, 
Africa, and North and S o u t h  
America

A native of Merkel. Miss Camp
bell attended high school here. 
She was graduated this spring from 
McMurry College at Abilene with 
a bachelor of arts degree in re
ligious education

While in college. Miss Campbell 
was elected to "Who s Who Amang 
Students in American Colleges and 
Universities " She was secretary 
of the student association, secre
tary of her junior class, president 
of the Woman’s Social Club Coun
cil and of Alpha Phi Alpha, wom
en’s social club: vice president of 
Alpha Chi. honor society, chair
man of the Christian Fountain 
■nd a member of the band. and 
the Religious Council. She is a

member of the First Methodist 
Church of Lames«.

A sister, Betty Campbell, is a 
special term missionary to Cuba

COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY 
riE S T  METBODBT CEOIS AND BIELE 

STVDY G E O rP  wUl m«€t U  7 
Uic clkurcb. 

riB S T  ■ A rn S T  r w o u  wUI m m  M I:M  
p.m. at tb t churcb.

LADIES BOMB LEAGUE OF TEE SAL
VATION AEMT wUl m m  a t 1 p jn .  a t 
Um  CUadal

BILLCEEST BAFTIST WMU wUI m aat
at tba cliiiixli a t T:M p jit.

FIEST CEEISTIAN BU LB STUDT OBOUF 
wUl meet at the church at T p jn . 

BFO Dee* wUl m m  at E lk i Lodfe a t 
I  p.m.

SEW AND CBATTEB CLUB «U1 m eet a t
J p.m. In the home at M rt. Tom Boa-
MO, tot Unoein

TEUBSDAT 
, CATLOMA STAB THETA EHt> CIELS 
I CLUB wm m m  at lOOF HaU at T:M
I p m
AIEFOBT BAFTIST SUNBEAMS «U1 m m

at the church at J:J0 p m .
FIEST CHUECB OF GOD LMS «U1 m m  

at •  a  m. at the church.
LAUEA B. HABT. OBS wUI meet a t Maa- 

oolc Hall at T:JS p m 
ALTEl'SA CLUB wUl m m  at 11 noon at 

tha Howard Houae
INDOOB srO B TS CLUB wlU m m  at 

7 :M p m  at tha Girl Scout Houae 
AUXILIABT OF FEATEENAL OEDEE OF 

EAGLES wUl meet at E afU  HaU at
I  p m

OFFICEES- WIVES' CLUB wUl i n m  at 
I:M  p m . at the Offleera' Club for 
brtdse and caaaata.

COUNCa OF CEUBCE WOMEN wUl raoet 
at 11 M p m. for coeored dlah lunchooo 
at the Wealey Metbodtat Church 

Ll'THEE HD CLUB will m m  at * M 
a m. In lha homa o< Mri Paulina Ham
lin. i m  PennaylTanIa 

FBIDAT
EAGEB BEAVEB SEWING CLUB wtU 

meet at 2 p.m. In tha boma of Mra. 
Bob Leeper. I t l l  Owen 

CITT HD CLUB will m m  at Um borna 
of Mrt M. P HodnHt. IMl Eaat l«lh. 
at 1 p m

H Ö U YW O O D  BEAUTY

French Actress Likes 
U. S. Modes And Men

By LYDU LANE 
PARIS, Prance — Fve especiBlly 

enjoyad meeting Genevieve Au- 
mont here in Paris. We met in 
Hollywood only briefly when she 
was making “An Affair to Remem
ber’’ with Cary Grant. But Boon 
after I arrived, she took me to 
Fouquent’s on the Champs Elysees 
where we both had a full lundi.

‘We wouldn’t eat like this in 
Hollywood,” the said, as we order
ed pato maison, white fish with 
ChabUa (wine), green salad and 
dieese. “But I  fkmt put on weight 
bere, because I walk everywhere. 
I  almost never take a taxi."

I wanted to know how she could 
walk in high heels like she was 
wearing, and she admitted they 
were not comfortable but that a 
French woman is brought up to 
suffer for fashion.

*I think the American woman is 
much more glamorous than the 
European,“ she explained. “In 
Parts only the women with money 
can be well dressed. The rest have 
one good outfit, but they ha|(e to 
keep wearing it.

“ In the United States you do nqt 
have to be rich to dress well. We 
are just getting that feeling across 
here.”

Our conversation over coffee got 
around to men. Miss Aumont has 
travelled all over Europe for the 
past five years, playing the smart 
supper clubs.

"I have met men of all nation
alities. but I like the Americans 
best. In Europe we don’t go to 
school with boys, and the men have

a feeling of superiority. I like the 
way the American man treats you 
as an equal.”

Genevieve has lovely skin, and 
I r«narked about thia.

“American cosmetics stand for 
quality and are as popular here 
in Paris as French perfumes are 
in the United States. 1 was interest
ed to see that eye make-up is so 
popular now in your country. The 
French women h a v e  always 
dramatized their eyes.”

TbouA she has a large English 
vocabuuuy, Miss Aumont some
times puts her accent in the wrong 
place. “Romance, it is very im
portant to the French. Tous jours 
I'amour. But no matter how much 
good looks has a person, E can be 
spoiled by vanity and egotism.

"To be charming, you must have 
warmth and an interest in other 
people. I don’t believe,’* she sakl 
in parting, "an egotistical or self- 
centered person could rppeal to 
me In any way.’”
FOOT NOTES -  

(fatigue is effectively relieved 
by exercising and limbering 
your feet. Routines such as 
listed on Leaflet M-33. “Elxer- 
cise for the Feet,” will be of 
great value to the average per
son. This is especially true for 
women who favor high heels. 
Get your copy of the important 
beauty leaflet by sending S 
cents and a SELF-ADDRESS
ED, STAMPED envelope to 
Lydia Lane, H o l l y w o o d ,  
BMuty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

AÍÍk' 7

France Vs. America
Levely Geaeviev« AbidobI aad LjdU Lane discHU genenil beaaty, 
weight BBd glamear la both Paris and the Ualted Slates. Genevieve 
will seoB he appeariBg la ZOth CeBtur-Fex's “ Ab Affair to Re- 
memher’’ with Cary Graat.

Engaged
Mr. aad Mra. Charley Yerk, La- 
meea, aaBoaace the engagement 
aad approaching marriage of 
their daaghter, Pat. to Eldon 
David (Sonny) Cmtcher. He is 
the son of IWr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Cnitcher ef 1203 N. 4th St. The 
couple will exchange wedding 
vows July 30 in the North Side 
Baptist Church.

Bridal Pair 
To Live In 
Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy H. White 
will leave soon for Washington, 
where he is stationed at Fort Lew
is.

The couple was married June 
21, it was announced this morning 
by the parents of the bride, Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward E. Everett, The 
bride is the former Carolyn Ever
ett.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Aiken of Sny
der.

Attendants at the wedding, which 
took place in Carlsbad, N. M.. 
were the bridegroom’s brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
White.

Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Mon., Ju ly  22, 1957 S
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WeeJiding Plans
The wedding of Laverne (üooper, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cooper, to Max McCulloch, son 
of Mr. ánd Mrs. B. W. McCulloch 
of Coteman, will take place at the 
East Fourth Baptist Church at 
7:30 p.m., Aug. 31.

Lamesa Girl Scout 
Directors To Meet

The board of directors of the 
Lamesa Girl Scout District was 
to meet at 5 p.m. at Turners Cafe 
to discuss the Girl Scout Hut 
project. J. D. McPhaul, district 
president, said considerable work 
has already been done in' the 
levelling of the hut site on South 
Bryan Street. Plans are in the 
making for the hut, said McPhaul, 
and the board hopes construction 
can begin soon

To Wed
Mr. and Mrt. Lee ' Singletary, 
lOlO Goliad, are aimoanciMg the 
engagement and approacUag 
marriage of their daughter, Me- 
liU, to James Skeen. He it the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen 
of Chalk. The wedding will take 
place in the home of the bride
groom’s parents on Ang. 14.

C A R P rr • '
Taar Haaaa Wm à» UM» A»_

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STO U
I M  O f * «Caius Wm PiM :

HOME FREEZERBEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. Halv»s ..
60-Lb. Forsqtrs 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs 
35-Lb. Round« .
35-Lb. Loins . . .  

Procossing Poo ..
" BUGG

Lb. 34c 
Lb. 24c 
Lb. 44c 
Lb. 43c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. Sc 

\

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Andrews Highway 
Tdephone AM 4-2N1 
FREE DEUVERT

Jl'
Yoked Style

So young and pretty for the 
junior miss. Soft classic that fe^ 
tures a rounded yoke, sleeves with 
buttoned cuffs, and a full skirt.

No 1510 is in size 11. 12, 13, 14. 
1«. 18. 20 Size 12. 30 bust. 4i4 
yards of .19-inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to !RIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 43«. Midtown Station. 
New York 1«. N ^

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57. a new, different 
sawing manual with styles tor 
«very s c  i.M .n Gift pattern printed 
Inside the book.

f

Cathy Mayes Given 
Party On Birthday

The fourth birthday anniversary 
of Cathy Jo Mayes was celebrated 
with a party Friday afternoon at 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. L. Mayes, Ackerly.

Dolls tied with blue ribbon, bal
loons and bubble gum were favors; 
games were played by the young 
guests, and pictures were taken of 
the activities.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served to Jinuny Mayes, 
Nancy Seeley, Betty and Terry 
Foster, Rolyn Mullins, N a d i n e  
Beckmeyer, Jackie and Judy Cave. 
Terry and Sheryl Nicholas, Bonnie 
HiU; Virgie Cook from Littlefield 
and Tommye Sue Johnson of Ker- 
mit.

UNIVERSAL PROBLEM

How To Avoid Going 
Broke On Vacation

Visit Relatives
Mrs. Jay T. S h i r l e y ,  grand

daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Choate, and her three sons 
Tommy, Guy and Phil of Oklaho
ma City, have been visiting here 
with the (Coates and Mrs. Shirley’s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Jewel Capan- 
sky. They will return to Oklahixna 
City tomorrow.

AP N avtlM lurM  Writpr
! Vacations would be wonderful 
if you didn't get back home broke. 
This is a common nlight of the 
returning vacationer, but. say the 
nation’s bankers, it needn’t be so.

Bank statisticians note that 85 
million A:nericans will spend more 
that 12 billion dollars on hoUdays 
this year And those are figures 
big enoign to arouse the keen 
interest of bankers, who have got 
together and issued the following 
tips on how to have a carefree 
but solvent vacation:

1. If you haven’t enough money 
for the trip you want, you can 
get a vacation loan at your bank.

2. It’s more foresighted to start 
saving for your vacation a year 
ahead, working out a vacation

Few Fashion Shops 
Flourish In Paris

While the number of top-flight 
Paris high fashion houses contin
ues to shrink (latest fatality: 
Fath), smart boutiques flourish 
and multiply.

Latest to open it Jean Lefebura, 
a former partner of Henry a la 
Pensee for some 30 years

The Lefebure t a l o n s  feature 
mostly day dresses and suits, de
sc rib e  as “high luxury ready-to- 
wear." Prices run from about $40 
for a simple jersey dress to abojt 
$200 for a washable kid leather 
coat. Knitwear is a specialty, and 
has a wonderfully casual air.

The owner’s wife helps to design 
the clothes. Oririnal costume jew
elry. hags and little hats also are 
offered, some for a few thousand 
francs.

Bu(dget Punch Easily 
Made For Wedding

Take a lip from one father who 
found he couldn’t afford tradition
al champagne wedding punch.

You can make a very good re
freshing punch wUh rum. and get, 
more mileage out of it. Serving the 
right beverage to wedding guests 
becomes a problem of good taste, 
appropriateness and economy.

'ITiis punch should fit in nicely 
with the Caribbean music that 
many a guest will dance to at 
this year's weddings.

Here is the recipe for a wedding 
punch:

To the juice of 10 large lemons 
and 1 large oranges add 1 pound 
of sugar or more or less to taste. 
Add 1 quart of club soda and 1 
quart of rum.

Pour this over a large block of 
ice in a punch bowl. Garnish with 
fruit in season.

This mixture makes about 20 
drinks and can be increased pro
portionately, An added touch may 
be a sHct of strawberry or pine
apple in each of the punch glasses 
In which It to aanmd.

plan, which banks also will han
dle. just as they do Christmas 
savings clubs.

3. Don’t carry large sums of 
cash while traveling. Travelers’ 
checks are safer—if th.ey’re stolen 
or lost,' you dont lose the money.

4. It's a comfortable feeling to 
carry a letter of credit from 
your bank, in case you run out 
of funds in a strange place. This 
certifies your credit up to a cer
tain amount, and makes a great 
difference in the attitude of credi
tors.

5. Don’t leave valuables lying 
around the house while you are 
away You can store je w e ^ , furs 
and paintings in bank vaults.

6. Some banks will help you plan 
your trip and make reservations 
for you.

7. Before you leave, make a  va
cation checklist so you'll remem
ber to stop milk deliveries, ar
range for law n care, leave a 
light burning and notify police to 
keep an eye on your home while 
you’re away.

Dior Has Opened 
Paris Shoe Salon

The spreading fashion empire of 
Christian Dior has just grown a 
little bigger with the opening of a 
Dior ready-to-wear shoe shop at 
the same time the first non-cus- 
tom-made Dior shoes went on sale 
in America.

This new boutique specialises 
in pumps and sandals in white 
satin, to be dyed to any color the 
customer wants.

Evening shoes run to demi-Louis 
XV heels, while afternoon fo .wear 
appears with pointed toes and tall 
thin heels Both American and 
French fittings are available.

This may be partly an answer' 
to the Paris shops which have 
started importing Italian. AnMti- 
can and English shoes af toto.

FLOUR
69e

Watermelons /

GOLDEN WEST 
10 POUND SACK

WER PRICES MEAN;;,^

»
PIGGLY WIGGLY

MRS. BAIRD'S, REG. 49c '

Angel Food Coke 39c
PLAINS ASSTD. 
FLAVORS 
Vt GALLON 
CTN.....................MELLORINE 

ICE CREAMS 69
FREESTONE, TRE-RIPE, NO. 2̂ /i CAN

P E A C H E S ................. 29c
WHOLE KERNEL, ROSEDALE GOLDEN, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN . . . T . 2 For 25c

CLOVER BLOOM "99", LB.

O L E O ........................ 27c
VAN CAMP'S NO. 300 CAN

PORK-BEANS » 2 For25c

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 
POUND CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L O ...............3 For 25c
24 COUNT, PLASTIC BAG

FROZEN ROLLS . . 39c

RUSTY, 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD . . 3 For 25c
PEACH, APR., PINEAPPl I  APPLE, BOYSENBERRY

SIMON FRUIT P IES . 49c

MEAT POT PIES &7- 19 
TOAAATOES 15‘
CRISP, POUND I HOME GROWN, LB.

L E T T U C E .............12VZCI NEW PO TATO ES. . . 5c

ROUND STEAK 69'
WILSON'S, CRISPRITE, LB.

SLICED B A C O N ______ 59c

C H U C K
ROAST

TENDER CALF
LB.

43c

Homburgtr
FRESH GROUND

-4.-

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON. • TUES. - WED.
11TH PLACE AND MAPLE
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To Be Sold
The «•rid-i Urfert ì*mà baMd «IrpU»«. Ui* XC » .  based at Kelly AFB la Saa Aataaio, wUl be pat 
aa fw sale at aa aartlM ta be held at a yet aadectded date. Tbe flyiaf Galiatb Is 1«  feet leaf aad 
has a  wiaf spaa sf Î »  feet. Ito tall is 57-feet. 10-iacbes bltb. It holds the worid's record far carryiag 
more thaa lOO.OO# poaads by aae airplaae at oae time. It was accepted by tbe Air Force la IMC.

Borden County Wildcat Pumps 
Small Amount Of New Oil

■den CoA Borderf County wildcat pump
ed a slight amount of oil over the 
weekend, as operator tested the 
Can\-on.

.M the Tidewater No. 1-B Clay- 
ton-Johnson venture, operator re
covered 2S barrris of oil in J4 
hours The Canyon test is about 
10 miles southwest of Gail.

In Howard County. Cosden’s No. 
1 Langley, a wildcat eight miles 
north of Big Spring, sank inter
mediate casing at 3,101 feet. It is 
a Canyon explorer.

Bord«n
TMewater No. 1-B Claytoo-John-

son. about 10 nules southwest of 
Gail, pumped 2S barrels of oil and 
35 barrek of water in 14 hours. 
Testing continued today from Can
yon perforations. ITte project is 
660 feet from south and 2.019 from 
east lines. 9-32-4n, T&P Survey.

Texas No. 1-E Clayton drilled 
through sand and shale at 7.256 
feet. Location is 14 miles south
west of Gail. 2.063 feet from north 
and 613 from west lines. 44-S2-4n. 
T tP  Survey.

Lario No. 1-C Collins deepened 
to 7.570 feet in lime and shale. 
Location of the Pennsylvanian 
wildcat is six miles northeast of 
Luther, 662 feet from south and

1.971 from east 
T4P Survey. ’

lines, S2-31-3n,

D q w m h i

Court Declines To Split 
Pet. 1, May Divide No. 2

A small delegation of Negroes, 
seeking a special voting box for 
their race in Precinct 1. appeared 
before the Howard County Com
missioners Court on Monday mom- 

'ing  Their appeal was heard but 
-they were told that tbe vote in 

their box — No. 1 — was not 
heavy enough to merit any divi
sion of voting places at this time.

The delegation was informed 
that a lighter vote was polled in 
their box than in most of the 
other d ty  boxes and that the com-

Damage Verdict Is 
Upheld By Court

Ovil Court of Appeals has af
firmed the finding of the 118th 
District Court in the suit for dam
ages brought by Joe Wood against 
Ellis Eubgnks and J. C. Godwin, 
it was learned Monday.

The 118th District Court here 
awarded Wo o d  $8.500 damages 
against the two defendants in a 
trial last Nov. 12.

Tbe suit grew out of a traffic 
accident on March 16, 1956 at the 
intersection of Fourth and Johnson 
«treets.

Eubanks and Godwin, a ty  po- 
Ueemen. were in a patrol car 
wWch collided with that in which 
kin . Joe Wood was a pas.senger.

Joe Whitefield was driving the 
second car. Mrs. Wood was injur
ed and the suit sought damages 
for the injuries which she sustain
ed in the «Elision.

Imissiooers could make changes in 
voting places only where there was 

I proof such changes w ere needed.
The commissioners implied that 

I two small rural boxes — Soash 
I and Morris — will probably be 
eliminated this year and that box 

¡No. 2 in Big Spring will probably 
! be divided into two segments. Vot
ing has become so heavT in No. 

¡2 that it is expedient to set up 
¡another voting place to control the 
I situation.
I Walter Parks, county engineer,
I suggested that five miles of county 
highways should be given se^  
coat treatment soon to preserve 
the pavement. He recommended 
such treatment on 2 75 miles of 
road from the cut-off on Gail high
way to the Snyder highway and 
a mile and a quarter in Forsan 

I be given immediate sealcoating.
' He also urged the same course 
I of treatment for the .Moss Creek 
¡Lake Road.

The commissioners agreed with 
I his recommendations and authorix- 
led him to proceed with prepara
tions for the job.

Humble No. 1 Britt installed a 
pumping unit today to test per
forations from 7.396-410 feet. The 
wildcat is 660 feet frwm north and 
west lines. Labor 16, League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey, five miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

Cosden-Caraway No. 1 L i 111 a 
drilled through lime at 5,729 feet 
It is a Pennsylvanian explorer 
nine miles northwest of Lamesa. 
660 feet from south and 4,112 feet 
from east lines, 2-3, Cunningham 
Survey.

Ho word
Eight miles north of Big Spring. 

Cosden No. 1 W. A. Langley wait
ed on cement to set 8S-incb string 
at 3,101 feet. DrilUite is 660 feet 
from south and west lines. 43-32- 
2n. TAP Survey.

Martin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett drilled 

through lime at 7J07 feet. T h e  
Breedlove location is 660 f e e t  
from north and west lines. Labor 
3. League 259. Borden CSL Sur
vey, and 20 miles west of Ackerly.

Texas No. 1 Lou Ida Hatchett 
made hole at 6.415 feet ia lime 
today. The wildcat is eight miles 
northwest of Lenorah, 1,650 feet 
from north and 2.310 from west 
lines, 23-36-3n, TAP Survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Long Time Lamesa 
Resident Succumbs

* L.4MES.\ — Funeral sem ces for 
iMrs. Hall W Cutler. 59, resident

Suit Over Accident 
Goes To Trial Here

Trial ot a $46.300 damage suit 
is under way today in 118th Dis- 
triat Court. It is styled J. C. Weir 
et ox versus W. B Hestand and 
reaolted from a car accident on 
North Scurry Street on Oct. 6, 1956.

TT»e case is the first of four 
scheduled for trial before a jury 
in the court this week These four 
cases were all declared ready 
when Judge Charlie SulUvan sound
ed the dodtet Monday morning.

A jury was being selected to hear 
the case at noon.

11113 will be the final week of 
jury trials until the last week in 
A ifw t.

'of this city for 33 years, will be 
Tuesday at 2 p m. in the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Cutler died at 

, her home early Monday morning.
Survivors include her husband. 

'Dr. Hall W. Cutler, oae son Hall 
W. Cutler Jr., Odessa, and one 
grandchild.

Burial will be in Lamesa klemo- 
rial Cemetery. Higginbotham Fu
neral Home will be in charge of 
arrangements.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Ruby Lovell. Abi

lene; Alfred Larex. 213 NE 8th; 
Ramona Jones, Box 204; Frances 
.Manes. 1201 Ridgeroad, Thelma 
Lee Bridgewater, 407 NW 7th; Mrs. 
Wilma Robertson. 1803 Nolan; 
.Mrs. Opal Abernathy, 1609 Syca
more; .Mrs. Ailene Gotcher. 1417 
11th Place; Pat Saveli, Knott.

Dismissals — C. L. Gill, B o x  
1745; Mari jo Thixton, Box 1015; 
Sarah Smith, 13074 E. 7th: Al
fred Larez, 213 .NE 8th; Joyceline 
Fowler, Coahoma.

Lamesa Rites Said 
Far W. E. Mayberry

LAMESA — Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon for 
William Edward Mayberry, 73, who 
died at 2:30 a m. Sunday.

He had been a resident of Daw
son County since 1933 and was a 
farmer. Funeral rites were to be 
at 3 p m. in First Baptist Church, 

i Burial was to be in Lamesa Memo
rial Cemetery. Higginbotham Fu
neral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

R. C. Wilkerson 
Service Today

House Panel Sets 
Hearings On Wheat

WASHINGTON UB-A House sub- 
.cum nitte« started hearings today 
*on 1954 storage of government 
-whaat ia huge plastic tents in Mis- 
. snarl and Texas.
'  A committee statement said 
. “ trefnendom amounts" of wheat 
deteriorated, and the losses may 
run to 19 million dollars or more.

H>e matter was publicized last 
fa l when Sen. Scott (D-NO said 
in a  speech ia North Carolina that "Ike governnvent may have to pay 
a  p r^ ty  price to bail out the 
banks” partidpatinc In the stor- 
a f t  plan

Scott said tha Borrus Mills Co. 
of Dallas "coococUd a very novel 
sdwme for storinf wheat” la tents 
aad ”s(dd** the iaaa to tbe Agri- 
cultar e Departmeat He said he 
had been toU tbe depertmeot de
cided to enter late ooalraets ia- 
TohrlaK IS baaics.

Heptyliil to Scott, the AKricul- 
tare DafMitaMat said the dapart- 
atoat had cuffered ae kwaea aad 
“deea aat m m t  lo do ae.**

■iO- E o a a S i fD-NC) a a l d  la 
a  weat sad atataraant tha la ta r  

Ralatioat saboom- 
l i  toll M k  **la da-
I.

termine whether the public interest 
has been p r o p e r l y  protected, 
whether unnecessary losses have 
occurred and. if so, whether ac
tion can be taken to recover such 
losses and to prevent further loss ”

A aommittee statement .said 
more than 35 million bushels of 
government-o w n e d wheat was 
stored ia tents at St. Joseph, Mo., 
and Fort Worth, under 1954 agree
ments with Burrus Mills.

After Scott's speech last Octo- 
l»f. Agriculture I^a rtfnen t So
licitor Robert Farrington said the 
Aorage contract committed Bur- 
rug to make good any losses.

He said when the damaged 
wheat was discovered, the depart
ment had two choices—either take 
legal steps to collect from the com
pany, or work out an agreement 
to allow the company to continue 
to operate and In time pay off the 
loases

Farrington said the latter course 
was decided upon as the better 
meaiw of protecting the govern
ment’s interest He said steps to 
collect immediately might have 
thrown the concern into bank- 
WPtcjr.

Services were to be held Mon
day at Westbrook for Roscoe C. 
Wilkerson, weU-known trucker in 
that area.

Mr Wilkerson, 57, died in a 
hospital here at 2 p.m. Sunday 
after an illness of five weeks dura
tion.

He had resided in Westbrook for 
the past 21 years and had been a 
trucker practically all of that time. 
He was bom Nov. 11, 1899 in
Williamson C o u n t y .  The Rev. 
David Crow, pastor of the First 
Baptish C h u r c h  in Westbrook, 
where rites were to be held at 4 
p m., will Officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. L. P. Lee Burial was to be 
in the Westbrook Cemetery under 
the direction of River Funeral 
Home

Mr. Wilkerson, who was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
in Westbrook, leaves his wife. Mrs. 
Alvarcne Wilkerson; one daughter, 
Mrs. Evelyn Simmons, Fort Worth; 
two sons. Harold Wilkerson, Lub
bock, and Lonnie Wilkerson, Colo
rado City; four grandchildren; five 
sisters: three brothers ,

Pallbearers will be 0. C. Roberts 
and Leroy Henderson, Colorado 
City, D, L Matlock. George Daw
son, Hoyt Roberts and Jess Cuth- 
bertson, all of Westbrook.

Ageflh Break 
Counterfeiter 
'Family' Ring

AUSTIN un — Secret Service 
agents broke up what they called 
a “family venture” in cotmtarfeit- 
ing here last night, seising more 
than n.400 in skillfully made bogus 
greenbacks.

It was the first successful raid 
on a counterfeiting plant in Texas 
in more than 20 years.

Secret Service agent Louis Bena
vides said chargee of conspiring to 
manufacture counterfeit money 
were filed against James Morri
son, 28; his wife, Carolyn. 25. and 
his brother. Howard Morrison, 24.

The Morrison brothers were ar
raigned before a U.S. commission
er. Mrs. Morrison was in jail at 
Brady where she was arreated 
SatuHay on suspicion of passing a 
phony payroll check.

After long questioning the pert 
brunette s i^ e d  the story of the 
Morrisons' print shop in Austin, 
Benavides said.

"James Morrison says he was 
head of the whole thing,” Bena
vides said. “He said his wife 
helped age the bills by pounding 
them with a sack of grit. All three 
helped pass them.”

Benavides and his associates 
pounced on the greenback factory 
last night.

"They called it a print shop but 
all the printing you could see in
side was counterfeit money,” said 
Benavides, a soft-talking, sharp- 
eyed veteran with 26 years expe
rience chasing illegal money mak-

Mostly European, Harvard Student Is 
Suddenly Thrust Upon Moslem Throne

By STANLEY Jf^NSON
GEIŒVA UB—A handsome Har

vard undergraduate with an athlet
ic build, a serious turn of mind 
and three-quarters European blood 
has suddenly become leader of 20 
m i l l i o n  Asian and African 
Mosleins.

He to the Age Khan IV, now 20, 
His followers are the Ismaili 
Moslem sect, whose leadership 
sprang from the Prt4>hert Moham
med in tbe 7th century A.D.

The job of Imam, the Prophet’s 
vicar on earth for the Ismailto, 
carries with it great wealth, enor- 
nnous prestige and — it appears 
by the will of his predecessor — 
the command to lead his Asian 
and African people safely and 
prosperously through tha adoles
cent years of the atomic age.

j^ a  Khan III, before he died in 
Svtitzerland last week, apparently 
chose his handsome grandson to 
succeed him because of basic good 
character, the prospect of long life

Latin Stabbed 
During Fracas

ers.
Inside tbe North Austin shop 

Benavides said they found 54 
twenty - dollar bills and 68 more 
twenties in the James Morrison 
home nearby.

There also was a large stack 
of unfinished twenties in the shop,” 
Benavides said. “They needed the 
edges trimmed or the serial 
number needed to be added.

"They also made $10 bills but 
there weren’t  any of those passed.

And there was a whole bunch of 
counterfeit pay roll checks, and 
phoney drivers’ licenses and other 
i^ntification cards used in getting 
the checks cashed.”

Benavides estimated about 45 to 
50 of the $20 bills had been passed 
in nearby cities. Tha first bill to 
come to light was palmed off on 
a variety store in San Antonio.

The ¡¿cret Service agent said 
James Morrison worked nights as 
a linotype operator in the print 
shop at the University of Texas.

The agent described the product 
of the hidden offset press as 
"medicore.”

“ It was a pretty small opera
tion.” Benavides said, "but it was 
important.”

Pumps Being Tied 
Into CRMWD Lines

Pipe is being tied into the pumps 
on the Big Spring-Odessa pipeline 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District today.

The project is moving on sched
ule and 0. H. Ivie, production su
perintendent. said that the Aug. I 
delivery date for lake water to 
Odessa still stands. The water will 
be chlorinated at the Big Spring 
pump station.

Pipe for the Buzzard Creek cross
ing is due Saturday and the tie- 
in will be made immediately, said 
Ivie. Around five million gallons 
of lake water a day will be put 
through the line at this stage.

Police officers arrested a Latin 
American Sunday night as the re
sult of a f i ^ t  Saturday in which 
another Latin American was stab
bed.

Treated at Big Spring Hospital 
for cuts on the face and a stab 
wound in the leR abdomen was 
Freddy Larras of Dallas. The 
fight occurred Saturday night in 
the 600 block of NW 8th, police 
officers said.

Sunday morning, a warrant for 
arrest of Felipe Dominguez was 
issued in Justice Walter Grice’s 
court, and be was arrested Sun
day night by police officers. He 
was transferred to county officials 
this morning. The warrant charged 
simple assault.

Mrs. Garrett 
Dies At Stanton

At State Meet
L.AMESA — C W. Tarter, su

perintendent of schools and Abe 
Holder, Lamesa High School prin
cipal, are in Austin to attend the 
midsnnnmer school adminstrators 
conference. Both will take part in 
a general discussion of the new 
accreditation system announced by 
the Texas Education Agency and 
the State Board of Education.

STANTON (SC) — Mrs. Emma 
Elizabeth Garrett, 69, died Sun
day at 7 p.m. at the Malone & 
Hogan Hospital Clinic in B ig  
Spring. She had been hospitalized 
since Wednesday.

Services have been set for Tues
day at 4 p.m. in the First Method
ist Church of Stanton with the Rev. 
Wallace Kirby, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Arrington Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garrett was bom Jan. 15, 
1888 in Montgomery, Ala. and she 
was married on June 25, 1905 to 
Robert Franklin Garrett id Stacey, 
Texas. They moved to Stanton in 
1940 and he passed away in 1953. 
Mrs. Garrett was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Eleven children were bom to the 
Mrs. Garrett, and 10 of them sur
vive. Four are daughters, Mrs. N. 
0. Allen. Midland, Mrs. Roy Lin- 
ney, Stanton, Mrs. V. A. Walker, 
Grants. N.M, and Mrs. R. M. Cox, 
Midland: six sons, J. L. Garrett, 
H. L. Garrett of Midland, L. F. 
Garrett, L. E. Garrett, and M. L. 
Garrett all of Stanton. L. C. Gar
rett. Torrence, Calif. The other son, 
Howard H. Garrett, was killed in 
a car mishap in 1953.

She also leaves 32 grandchildren 
and 19 great-grandchildren; one 
sister, Mrs. Vernia Townsend, Mid
land.

M ARKETS
LI>E»TOCK

FORT WORTH <AP)—Hogi 900: up 1 00; 
choice 22MV22 75. hlohest since August
19M

Sheep 2.900: stroof. good end choice
spring lambs 20 00-21.00; itoder lambs 
17.90 down; shorn spring lambs 20 00
down: good to choice yearlings MOO*
17.90: ewes 7 00^00.

Cattle 7.200: caWee 1.000: cows, calves 
steady to 50 lower, other c a ttlr  steady; 
good to choice steers and heifers 30.00-
23 90; common and medium 13 00-19 00: 
fat cows 13 00-15.50; good to choice calves 
19.00-21.50; common and medium U.OO- 
18 50; stock steer calves 24 00 down:
stock steer calves 24 00 down; stock steer 
yearlings 22.00 down

Two Hurt In 
Car Collision

WALL s n E K T
NEW YORK I# — T l i t  itoclc m u ttX  

opened mixed In aetlee trading today.
Bethlehem Steal waa up H  at At-*. 

Chryilar up 'a  at tV/%. Royal Dutch up 
afc at ISla. Oaneral E lectiie up H  at 72ta. 
Standard Oil (Ntw J m t j t  unchanged at 
ggx, and Oaneral Motora unchanged at 
4*1«.

Pennaylidnla Railroad waa e(( '.a at 
SP'a and U.S. Stall waa up H  at TIP«.

Small loaiea were taken by Anacooda, 
ATAT. Ford and Boeing

Allied Chemical feU l>a at *2<i Weating- 
heuaa waa a bit higher. SunahUia Mining 
waa up ta at 12<4.

Twenty-Two Make 
The County Pokey

Twenty-two persons were placed 
in the Howard County jail over 
the weekend

Fourteen of those arrested were 
charged with being dmnk. One was 
accused of liquor law violation and 
one person was arrested for driv
ing while intoxicated. Two juveniles 
were locked up for fighting and 
another 15-year old boy was ar
rested for being drunk One de
fendant faces disturbance charges 
and two were picked up for vag
rancy.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
the weekend followed the common 
pattern which has prevailed for 
tbe paet eeveral weekends.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP)—Cotton w u  50 to 

79 craU  B bal« lowtr bI nooo todBy. 
O c to ^ r 34 88. December 34 87. MBrcb 
34 95

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEX A S- 

Pew «fternoon or nighttime thunderstorma. 
otherwiee partly cloudy through Tuesday 
with widely scattarad thundanhowera. Llt- 
Ua change In temperature«

•t-DAT FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temperature« near nor

mal In Panhandle and El Pa«o area« and 1 
to 4 dogree« aboee elsewhere Minor dally 
changes. Light to moderate rain In a  lew 
Isolated tbunderatoimi

TEMPERATURES
e r r v  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ...........................  M 0*
Abllsne .................    f7 74
Amarillo ....................................  R  OS
Chicago .......................................  n  71
Denrar .........................................  M U
El Paao ....................................  «4 7$
Port Worth ............................... M 71
OalToaton ....................................  t4 Tt
New York ............................. «4 I I
Baa Antonio ............................. ino 71
81 LeuU   R  74
•ua  aata today at 7 M p m RIsaa Tues

day at 5:54 a in PreelTiltatlon last 24 
hours 12.

Highest iemp<raiiire this date IW In 
1(11. Lowaal thla data (I In 1(22 Mak-
knuaa ra ta fsa  MBa data l . t t  (a 1(01.

Two Lamesa Negroes were hos
pitalized and two autbmobiles se
riously damaged in a collision at 
noon Sunday at the intersection of 
State Highway 176 and Farm Road 
1718 — 26 miles west of Big Spring.

Highway patrol officers who in
vestigated the accident said it hap
pened at 12:30 p.m.

They said that Mrs. Wanda Mad
dox of Sweetwater was en route to 
Eunice, N.M. in a Mercury, She 
was accompanied by h e r  two 
daughters.

Dan Williams, Lamesa, w i t h  
George Johnson and Charlie John
son, also of Lamesa and not re
lated. were in an Oldsmobiie com
ing off the farm road.

The patrol said that Williams, 
who is being held in county jail 
at Stanton, ran a stop line and 
ran in front of Mrs. Maddox’ car.

The Mercury rammed the Olds- 
mobile, which overturned.

The two Johnsons were injured 
sufficiently to be hospitalized in a 
Stanton hospital.

Charles Johnson had brain con
cussion and painful lacerations.

George Johnson has a broken 
rib.

Neither Mrs. Maddox nor her 
daughters were injured in the 
crash.

W ater Use 
In Decline

Use of water slacked off slightly 
over the weekend from the 8.4-mil
lion gallon average for last week.

Saturday, the d ty  consumed 4.- 
027,000 gallons, and the amount 
used Sunday was 4,860,000 gal
lons. This brought the month’s to
tal consumption to 189,790,000 gal
lons. This total does not include 
the water taken by Cabot and Coa- 
den.

The industries’ usage to figured
into the month’s total It to add

«míed at the end of the 'month.
The low consumption for the two 

days dropped the daily average 
for July from 9,4»,000 to 8,065,000 
gallona.

ahead and the yoong map’d East- 
West heritage and education. The 
new Aga Khan to half English, 
a q u a r t e r  Italian, a quarter 
Persian.

The old Aga passed up both his 
princely sons — 46-year-old Aly 
and 24-year-old Sadruddin — to 
name Prince Karim.

NO TERRITCttY
As Aga, the youth has no terri

tory, no official political position. 
But in addition to the religious 
leadership, Karim’s grandfather 
during his long and fabulous ca
reer set up the équivalait of a vast 
charitable and educational founda
tion and exerted great political 
influence on his followers scat
tered over two continents.

The new Aga has a winning man
ner. Over six feet tall, muscular, 
with slightly v/Sivy chestnut brown 
hair and soft hazel eyes, he was 
considered a good dresser in his 
three years at Harvard.

He is generally smiling and 
speaks in low tones with a hesi
tant manner. He hasn’t been hesi
tant in school, h o w e v e r ,  and 
earned acclaim as a bright student 
and all-round boy at his Swtos 
preparatory school. Le Rosey, and 
in_JCambridge.

The one positive point Karim 
was willing to make in his cau
tious public statements after his 
grandfather’s death, besides ded
icating his life to service to his 
followers, was his earnest wish to 
finish at Harvard. His new duties 
may prevent it.

^Unlike his 24-year-old uncle, 
graduate student Prince Sadnid- 
din, Karim lived an inconspicuous 
life at Harvard, where he was 
known as "K” . A Radcliffe girl he

Mother Of Mrs. 
McCormick Dies

Rites were to be said at 4 p.m. 
for Mrs. Leona Ballard Owen, 86, 
mother of Mrs. E. B. McCormick, 
709 W, 17th Street.

Mrs. Ballard died Sunday at 
Kerrville. She had been in ill 
health for several years.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford, rec
tor of the St. John's Episcopal 
Church at Snyder, was to officiate 
in services at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel at 4 p.m. Burial was to be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Owen was bom March 12. 
1872 in Richland, Ind. and she came 
here in 1945 from Marion, Ind.

Besides her daughter, she leaves 
one granddaughter, Patricia Mc
Cormick who lives in Mexico: a 
nephew, E. H. Ballard. Marion, 
Ind.; and a niece, Mrs. Albert Hay
worth. Sioux City, la.

Pallbearers were to be Dr. Jack 
Woodall. K. H. McGibbon. Dan 
Krausse. Bill Dawes, Ted Groebl, 
C. M. Phelan, Dr. Arch Csirson 
and Joe Pond.

fequently dated faid ha often wore 
London-tailored suits, was ex- 
frequantly dated said he often wore 
and Moorish history studies and 
becama excited at football games.

1.1KBS SPORTS
Karim participates in several 

sports himself. He stroked a single 
scull, skied in the Alps and in 
Vermont, swam and played ten
nis at prep school and Harvard.

During the parts of the year 
spent In Europe, he has not had 
any special girl friends nor has 
he sqidred many in public.

A date at Harvard noted that 
"he to very much devoted to his 
religion.”

He is the 99th spiritual leader 
of the IsmalU sect of the Shia 
Moslem denomination.

A family servant says that even 
when driving a fast sports car, 
the new Aga stops at the 
prescribed hour for Moslem pray-
ers. J

The most profound emotional

Johnson Returns 
To Former Place

LAMESA — At least three for
mer members are returning in the 
faU to the Lamesa school system.

Orland Johnson, who for the past 
three years has been on the music 
faculty of Howard County Junior 
College, will return to his former 
position as vocal music instructor 
at Lamesa High School.

Mrs. Don Short, who has been 
on a year’s leave of absence, will 
return to North Elementary, and 
Mrs. Joan Scott Lyons will return 
to the Blackshcar School where 
she previously taught.

Among the newcomers to the 
system are Mary Lou Mayberry, 
McCaulley, a 1957 graduate of Tex
as Tech, homemakeng; Mrs. Kath
erine Harberger, who is attend
ing Texas State College for Women, 
school nurse; Mr. and Mrs. 
0. W. Richardson, both of whom 
have been teaching in the Spring- 
lake School system; Mrs. Geral
dine Miller, a member of the Mor
ton faculty last year; Mrs. E. A. 
Deering, a 1957 graduate of Texas 
Tech; Jeretta Stewart, a recent 
graduate of Oklahoma Univer.sity; 
and Merlene Patterson, a 1957 
graduate of North Texas State Col
lege.

Among the resignations are Mrs. 
Vera Price and .Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Hatchitt, both of whom asked for 
a one-year leave of absence; Mrs. 
Doris May. who has moved to 
Denver City; James McConnell, 
who will attend Texas Tech next 
year; and Mr. and Mrs James 
McClure who are becoming mem
bers of the Midland faculty. Mc
Clure had been on the Blackshear 
faculty and coaching staff for the 
past seven years.

Fugitives Elude Police, 
Believed Across Border

RAYMONDVILLE Of»-A pickup 
truck, stolen in Harlingen by two 
men who eluded scores of police all 
night, was found near the Mexi
can border today. The Latin- 
American fugitives were believed 
to have crossed into Mexico

The truck was found about 
seven miles southwest of San 
Benito.

One was believed seriously 
wounded by Harlingen policemen.

Although the men have been 
heavily armed, pobce said they 
have not fired a shot at the pur
suing officers.

Harlingen police, asked to cut 
off the men as they were being 
cha.sed south from here, fired as 
the two men ran from their stolen 
car lo a cotton compress.

Four bullets were believed to 
have hit one of the men. Police

said the man was thought to be 
in bad shape and might bleed to 
death if he didn't get to a doctor 
soon.

Patches of blood were found on 
the ground near the compress.

Up to 19 police units from Wil
lacy, Hidalgo and Cameron coun
ties and Harlingen were in the 
chase at times during the night. 
The search was being continued 
today by state and county piolice- 
men. Three airplanes were sent 
up at dawn.

The two men, one about 5 feet, 
9 inches tall and stocky, the other 
about 5-6 and slender, stole a car 
near San Perlito early today. 
Earlier, a home and a store at 
Raymondville were burglarized 
of several weapons and some am
munition.

experience he had early in Bfe, 
the family said, was his fathers 
divorce from hto mother.

Karim ia the son of Prince Aly 
Khan, the late Aga’s elder son 
who inherited the family’s prw- 
perous st&blcs Insteâd of tho title. 
Karim’s mother was Aly’s first 
wife, the former Joan Yarde-Bul- 
1er, a British heiress through 
whom he is related to much of 
the English aristocracy.

•The youth was 12 years old when 
Aly divorced his mother to marry 
movie star Rita Hayworth. Karim 
has always been very close to his 
mother and spent most of his va
cation time with her.

UKES HIS FATHER
Karim and his father also have 

shown an affectionate public re
gard for each other, and Aly was 
quick to express accord with his 
father’s action in passing him by. 
Syrian Ismailis had expected Aly 
to become Aga and announced 
allegiance to him as soon as the 
old man died; Aly has announce^ 
plans to go from his fatbor^s 
funeral to Syria to cement jhis 
community’s allegiance to Karim.

What Karim will do with the 
title, its responsibilities and the 
influence inherent in his position 
is a question of concern not only 
to his followers but also to gov
ernments of nations where Ismaili 
Moslems are commercially and 
otherwise important. The red  is 
spread from deep in Red China 
across Asia and the Indian C)cean 
littoral to South Africa. Some are 
in the Soviet Union.

Of immediate concern to Karihi 
is his sect’s educational and char
itable work. When the old Aga 
took over, this was a spur-of-the- 
moment thing. He built up a vast 
network of maternity homes, edu
cational establishments, hospitals 
and charitable trusts. These are 
supported by contributions, by in
vestments and even by the stables.

SEEK GUIDANTE
The old Aga asked Karim to 

seek guidance in running the vast 
organization from the Begum, his 
French-born widow. The question 
now must be decided where she 
will live and where Karim will 
make his headquarters

The family said the late leader 
found it best to delegate respon
sibilities in the East and maintain 
personal contact in Europe and 
the United States with financial 
and business leaders for the bene
fit of the Ismailis

The new .\ga may eventually 
make the same decision He said 
this week, however, he feels that 
he should spend the near future 
getting to know those who vener
ate him as a direct descendant of 
the Prophet Mohammed by spend
ing more time among his people.

Cotton Damaged 
By Compress Fire

About a dozen bales of cotton 
were damaged in a fire early Sun
day morning at the West Texas 
Cotton Compress on the Norlhside

A small blaze developed from 
an electrical wiring connection and 
spread to 12 bales of cotton. Fire
men from the Northside sub sta
tion answqred the call and extin
guished the fire before it spread 
to the building.

•Al.so Sunday, an electric toaster 
shorted out at 1103 Pickens and 
caused a small amount of damage 
to a cabinet. Firemen from the 
Eleventh and Birdweli sub station 
made the call.

Drunks Abound In 
Cify Court Docket

Pretty From Every Angle
Jaya« MaRalield retorned to her home state aad told Bewimen, 

a  womao hi» «  be beautiful from every angle, evea her Utile toe 
■ad (be iinaU of her bach.” Miso MaRoftold, showa weariag . .  
an fo ra  bikiai, loavee IHU# dovbt concerRlng tho oubject.

The city had its share of drunk.s 
in corporation court this morning.

Of the 23 persons fined in the 
court today. 12 of them were 
charged with drunkenness Eleven 
of the drunks received $15 fines 
each, while one was assessed a 
$30 penally.

Two $35 fines were assessed, 
one each for distrubance and for 
leaving the scene of a traffic ac
cident. One person was fined $25 
for working in a cafe without a 
health card.

Speodizig charges brought fine.s 
of $16, $15. and $14 One $15 fine 
was given for operating a car 
without a driver's license. Fines 
for $5 each were assessed for .n 
illegal turn and failure to grant 
right-of-way, and l a $2 fine was 
assessed for illegal parking.

Two Accidents 
Occur On Sunday

Two accidents occurred Sunday, 
the same number as occurred Sat
urday.

Sunday, Ross Hughes. 2010 John
son, and Charles Burks of Knott 
were drivers of cars colliding. In 
the 400 block of Edwards, Ralph 
Stark, 604 Dallas, and Shirley 
Newton, Rt. i, were in collision.

Juana Mendoza, 108 NE 9th. and 
Cornelia Tate. 611 Holbert, were 
inv'olved in an accident at First 
and Gregg Saturday. Also Satur
day. Clovis Smith. Rt. 1. and John 
Grant Jr., of Webb AFB, were 
drivers of cars in collision at 
Fourth and Main

Vet Land Program 
Fee Refund Coming

AUSTIN—More than $t6,000 in 
fee refunds will soon be in the 
brands of Texas veterans. Land 
Commissioner Earl Rudder said 
Friday.

■^e fees were collected by the 
Veterans Land Board from ex- 
servicemen buying land through 
the Veterans’ Land Program. Soma 
transactions were not completed 
but until now fees could not by 
law be returned 

A t^ a l  of $16.271.80 will be re
turned to 229 veterana.
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JOHN R. OATES Jr.

3rd Pharmacist 
Added To Staff 
Of Gound Firm

Fast Friendly 
Service Given 
AtCornelison's

Friendly drive-in aervice la one 
' j  of the many features of Comeli- 
^  son Cleaners, Tenth and Johnson. 
^  In this convenient location Big 

Springers have found that t h e y  
can stop by Comelison's while on 
their way to town to attend to 
other business or while en route 
home after a day on the Job or 
in the business district.
^Another feature is ComeUson's 

resizing of cotton garments. For 
this, a special, patented sizing 
fluid is used exclusively for re
sizing. This fluid is proving high
ly satisfactory for returning cotton 
dresses and other garmenU to  
their original crispness and “new" 
condition.

Owned and operated by R o y  
Comelison, who is. badeed by more 
than a quarter of a century of ex
perience in the profession, Cor- 
nelison Cleaners provides a thor
ough and efficient dry cleaning 
and pressing service which pro
longs the life of your clothing and 
gives each garment that fresh-out- 
of-the-show w i n d o w  appearance 
typical of the “sm art" wardrobe.

Only the highest quality clean
ing materials are used at Cornel- 
ison’s. Each step of the cleaning 
and pressing operation is perform
ed by a workman skilled in the 
craft and devoted to the task of 
turning out only first-class work.

 ̂ ,  These characteristics, combined
New pharmaci.st on the s aff of cornelison’s convenient loca-

C.ound Pharmacy. 419 Main, i s  ^rv ice that is prompt
John R. Oates Jr., formerly of good work allows, have made 
Haskell. tj,e establishment one of the most

Oates joined the Gound firm popular cleaners in Big Spring, 
last week and works with Wayne Folks have learned that when 
Gound, owner, and Paul Keele in they’re always on the go a n d  
filling all drug needs of the con- have little time to spend making 
cern’s many customers. special trips to the cleaners with

In addition to the three phar- ■ clothing to be processed or to 
macists. of course, there are sev- pick up garments which have 
eral other courteous attendants to been cleaned and pressed. Cor- 
help satisfy sundry needs. A com- nelison's is the place to go. 
píete line of drugs and medicines, 
cosmetics and the hundreds of 
other items making up a modern 
drug store’s stocks are found at 
Gound’s.

Gound Pharmacy also provides
either rental or sales service on WASHINGTON liB — A Coast 
a complete line of hospital beds. Guard cutter and rescue plane 
wheel chairs, walkers and other searched an Atlantic Ocean area 
sickroom a n d  convalescence off Cape Hatteras today for the 
equipment. source of a mysterious distress

The new pharmacist ’is a native signal reporting a ship “sinking 
of Haskell. He graduated f r o m  rapidly” after a collision, 
high school there and then attend- At least throe ships reported 
ed Texas A4.M College hearing the signal giving the call

Oates served in t h e  armed letters CLFH, which would Indi- 
forces for four years during World cate a ship of Cuban registry 
War II. and completed his college But Coast Guard records failed 
work after the war. earning his to show assignment of such a call 
degree in pharmacy at the Uni- to any vessel, 
versky of Texas in 1950 Since 
that time he has been engaged in 
practice of the profession 

“Addition of Mr. Oates to our 
staff will enable us to econtinue 
to serve our customers efficient
ly and promptly,” Gound said on 
announcing emplovnnent of t h e  
third pharmacist for the store.
Gound has made it a policy to 
fill aD prescription orders a s 
quickly as they are received. De
livery of the drug orders is provid
ed at no extra charge, so Gouml 
patrons know that the doctor’s 
telephone call to the pharmacy 
means the prescription will b e 
available for use in a very short 
period.

Mr. and Mrs Oates and their 
two children. Oscar Kenneth. 7, 
and Margaret. 2, reside at 1201 
Grafa
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New Automotive Service Store ^
If it’s Urea yoa aaed, ihe place te ge ia Big Sprlag is the æw Meatgomeiy Ward Ante Service Sta- 
Bea at Third aai f l r t g g  ^  facilHy was opened reeeatly to eaable Ward’s to more fnUy meet the 
needs of the motoring pabUc. The stoUon, at which aU of Montgomery Ward’s aatomoUve services 
will be' sápplied. la located Jast across the street west of the company’s downtown department store, 
where an entire family’s shopping can be accomplished ander one roof.

He's Host
New loot and assistant aunager 
at the Wagon Wheel Reetaoraat 
ia Jack Haddlo. above. He holds 
a degree ta feeds and nutrition 
tram Teias Tech.

OLD BECOMES NEW

Upholstery Work 
IsGilliland Art

Mystery Distress 
Cali Starts Hunt

Upholstery work is a fine art.
A good piece of furniture, old, 

perhaps, but still serviceable and 
valuable, may be made like new 
if it can be properly upholstered. 
Now covering can change its drab 
and colorless appearance i n t o  
something eye-catching and at
tractive.

However, it takes more than a 
sturdy framework and suitable 
material to do a good job of up
holstery. It takes skill, training, 
the right kind of tools and the 
“know how" of years of doing the 
work to turn these elonents into 
a high grade completed job.

Upholstering is , an art w i t h  
Gilliland Household Repair, locat
ed at 111 Utah Road.

The workmen are skilled, they 
have a love for good furniture 
and they know how to restore it 
to its full beauty. A job done by 
Gilliland is a job done in the way 
to make you proud to have the 
article in your home

Gilliland also refinisbes a 11 
types of furniture. Repair work 
on furniture is a specialized fea
ture of the Gilliland establish
ment. Something you treasure, 
perhaps, but which may appear 
hopelessly damaged, can be re
stored so completely that you will 
be amazed — if you will trust the

job to Gilliland and his skilled 
craftsmen.

For any work on your furniture 
call AM-3-2338. A courteous rep
resentative will be available to 
discuss the problem you h a v e  
and go over details on just what 
steps can be taken to redeem 
your heirloom.

The address is 111 Utah Road. 
It’s a good address to remember 
if you want the finest in nphol- 
stery and furniture repair work.

Mr. Josper Atkint 
Returns From Dollos 
Furniture Market

After spending a vfeek at t h e  
Dallas Furniture Market. Mr. Jas
per Atkins, owner of Big S p r  i n gn 
Hardware, is very enthusiastic 
about the many furniture lines that 
ha saw in Dallas.

Mr. Atkins said that the new 
furniture department at Big Spring 
Hardware will offer a large selec
tion of furniture at the lowest pos
sible prices in Big Spring.
. He also said that after seeing all 

the many furniture lines at the 
Dallas market he felt that he was 
better qualified to buy the kiigl of 
furniture that the folks of B ig  
Spring wanted.

It is the desire of the manage
ment of Big Spring Hardware to 
serve all the needs of the home.

EM EmI OÎEMhloiMd
PIT BAR-B-QUE

. » . <• « ■ .. >»

Ross' Bar-B-Que
$M B. M  Dial AM A4M1

Easy Woy To Kill 
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and ants the 
noodem way - with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want it (table legs, cabi
nets, sills, asphalt tile, etc.) 
The colorless coating kills these 
pests. It’s eifective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to use.
8 or. pint At Safeway, Piggly 
Wiggly. Hull & Phillips. NeW' 
soms ^ d  Green, Cunningham 
k  Phillips. Big Spring Drugs, 
Si Your local drug or grocery 
store.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

118 Main and US Mala

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ob Motor Wladlag, 
Geaerator, Startor, 

and Magaste Repair. 
Electric Trsable Shesttag 

to Yean Experleacs

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

It« Mile* Ob Sayder Hwy. 
DUI AM 4-4189

U PH O LSTERY
Oeae By Expert Craftomea 

Faraiton ReflaUbcd aad Repaired—Wssdweridag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

Deadly Pacific 
Surf Kills Five

REDWOOD CITY. Calif — 
The deadly Pacific Ocean surf off 
Point .\no Nuevo took five more 
lives yesterday.

Four men and a w o m e n  
drowned when their 16-foot .skift 
dragged anchor and capsized in 
the same area where two couples 
perished four days earlier

A Coast Guardsman patrolling 
the beach for two bodies still mist
ing from the 26-foot Pen .lay, 
which swamped last ’Tuesday, 
found instead two bodies from 
yesterday's tragedy.

Washed ashore were the bodies 
of Odell Wyatt. 28. Santa Clara, 
and his brother L D. Wyatt, 35. 
San Jose

Still missing were Odell's wife 
Velda 25. a third brother, Arlie 
W'yatt. 42. Corcoran; and Fred Bo
bo, 59. Mountain View.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
PoilAb your crp m  y m  oIoob
POUSHAMPOO. Juoi apply rich hom y 
kRs ludt. then simply Hush off tflrt 
and "road fUm** that raaial ardtoary 
waAhtnfB Car dries quickly vNh aa 
r ibb ln f or vtplnf. laaTlnc a paHahad 
surface Um  POUSHAMPOO ro fid a r  
ty te keep ear elaao and pollahed. 
Bottle cootatninf I  ahampooe . . . .Me 
ATailable et P lcfly  Wlfsty J .  O. Nei^ 
•on. Bud OreeiM. Dale Douclaaa Peed 
Mkt . Jack 's DiiTS-tn, Toby's DrlTe-In* 
HuU h  PMUtpe. and your local gre- 
eery tto rt

111 Utah Raad

WAGON WHELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 
”8«rvag la Toar Car”

Dial AM 3-23»

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spriag*! rtaett"
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

SEIBERLING  
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasaongor Car 

TIrat of all kinds
•  Saalad-AIra

(Paactare Proof) TIrM aad 
Tabeo—They Stoy BaUaeed. 
”Toar Tiro Headqaartor«"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

283 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7t2l|

Toa ovo R to yaarMlf to mo| tho Mirado Boviag Machi that
e Sovo oa hattoaat

i!
I t

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1119 E. 12tfe Dial AM 4-SaU |

—AO otn — a«B*T* oaAmV — ranotrMtaa — 0«rlMsV« Oém

FAST
DEPENDABLE '
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

East 4th at Birdwall S03 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-6332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars

FICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y  S IR V lC E
I D E A LC I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaor* 
Dial AM 4-8M1 
121 Wed FIrd

LaaaAry •  Dry Cloaacro 
Dial AM 84231 

891 Raaads

BOAJS-MOTORS 
Toys. . .
’’Gyas Doady" 
Play
EqdpiaeBt

“FOR BIG AND UTTLE— 
YOUNG AND OLD"!

SPORTSMAN-CENTER
TOYLAND

1898 Gregg AM S-28C

BENNETT BROOKE

S d M u ü ^ e t g U im m i 

* 1 «
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

'Parsonal Attantion

isnt O rte t

■«•tilt Al W M .ta lt  Cm I Mt D t r t  la  TV. T . t r

I  M a.m. to 10 M p in  D alit Dial AM 4-TlZl

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undorttanding Sorvico Built Upon Yoara of Sorvko 

A Friondly Countol In Hours Of Nood 
•M Gregg -  AMBULANCE SERITCE -  Dial AM 84331

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  [>ODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accatsorias—Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gragg

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Printing

o
Rahber SUiapt 

Mado

Click's 
Press

AM 8-8894 
992 Ead 9th

Dial AM 4-6351

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

itloa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MM L a » t a .  Bw t Dial AM t- a in

Waihiag 
Labrteatloa 
We Give 
S A H  
Greca 
Stampo

New 1957 Seo King Boots & Motors
184-

156- $5 Dow« 
On Tamii

Nardi 5 R.P. Sea M i| Nadi U  RitaiNMt
Sola-prkod outboard motor 
coiabinoi dp of high ipood 

’ wNb qutot treRng imoottmoa.
$5 down now on Wordt loy- 
Awoy Plon heldt tWi motor for 
yoo unM Moyl

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till Moy 1

jomi-V-honom hoot woigtit 
joM otor 100 lb*. Styrofoam 
HofoHow. Jwt $5 down holdt 
your boot wrtil AAoy on Words 
Loy-Awoy.
1SAS0 loot Trolor.. 11344

Intarnatienal
Trucks

Farmall
Tractors B *

McCormick
Dooring
Equipm«nt Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamata Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-528S

H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

m ud HAULING -  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Ta sto ri thinking abont that lawn aad  flawer bed.

See aa far year loda, fertilizer, teed, peat
n o t i  aad other lawa aeedt.
Tea daa’t have to d re t t  ap to thop here . . . }aat| 
com e a t  yea arc.

R & H HARDWARE
$84 Jehaaoa We Give SAR G reca Stom pt

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1100 Oragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
5 ®I ; T I Z J I E C Z 5 I D 1 2 <

i!i(.o.„.ri,h B.F.Goodrich

Ferma Gloss!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makas All Othars 
Old FashionadI

•  stunning 
new aqua-end- 
copper ttylino 
matclm new
est decora.
•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your oven 
n ew  ly e  HI 
control eats

•  Amaatng 
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Hirr-W ALL 
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ends scaldin« 
hot arsttr.

FIVEASI 
Plumbing Co.

m s .  M  DialAM 44P 1

READY MIX  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralah . . .
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

cat »e IteedeUu teak al ■!» 
las aMwde eat M

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

MéMAHON
_ aaady 
Oaaatata, Wiisrji

■  Far
■  EveryM OeeealoB!

•  Phona AM 4-4S21
•  HOME OEUVEBY•  TRUCES ICED •  OOCE SERVICE CRUSHED OR BLOCR
W ESTERN S

L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 
7 »  B. M

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
OfÍFico Suppliât

Offtea laulpment 4 Suppilaa 
187 Mala Dial AM 84ttl

ALSO AGENT 
FOR -  

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 4-6292 
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Phillips Tire Compony
ni la h ... al a Fair Prise ^’ TTTTiia ummomrnm DIel AM 84CTI

IF . . ;
IYou ara looking far •  
Iplaca wEiara you can havo 
lyour car aorvicad, lubrica^ 
lad and washod . . .  And, a 
Iplaeo arharo you will fool 
I at homo—Gatting Humblo 
IBSSO I X  T R A Oasolino 
and Motor Oil . .

TRY USI
THERB IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION ,

R t̂ereo Jenos, Ownar
Dial AM 843«

SCIENCE
te jMT health 

■ dtecevered by

DaRvery At Ne

A boundINO FHASIdACYYsb I  R«■■•«MA8.44A èHi Ia  I«

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GRO CERY

No. 1 1801 Grogg 
MEATS •  GROCERIES

No. 2 1600 E. 4th 
COOKED POODS

P A S T R Y  SH O P
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wo Will Cetor To Privato Partloa

LOOK yaorheea
QUALITY

DRY CLEANING
PICE UP AND DEUVERT 

Repatra ARaratlaaa

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

fU  Jahaaaa Dial AM 443«

Butano — Propano
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Otve SAH Oreen Stamps 
801 Seat 1st Big tpringk T«l

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gos Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-59S1 
Moro Than A 

' Docado Of 
Dopandablo Sarvica

' 'm v i  ME

PLf NTY of 
OUTLITS

r a t  MV M KOV**
Wham yoo boOd er niaodiL ko MM

th e  í o t t N . .« a M

B a e a fk  alM Rita, oaklata aad

ajCStattiy ̂ aasd

S S 3 - t - ‘
Tear Baetria Saivaak
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C ro ssw o rd  Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Covering 
of a beach 

5. Halfway 
between 

8. Costly
12. Malaria
13. Commotion
14. Fencing 

sword
15. Inward 

sensibility
18. Electric 

particle
19. Honey, 

gatherer
20. Thinly 

scattered
23. Stands

3LBoy
32. Easy gait
23. Utility
34. Attach with 

thread
35. Without 

money
36. Amer, 

republic
38. In tru d ed  

the lips
39. Burmese 

demon
40. Goddess 

of dawn
41. Violation
48. Arrow 

poison
49. Tear

| D | ^
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1. Pouch

27. Former U. S. 5o! Iceland» 
Chief Justice saga

28. Spout 51. Wild animal
29 L ittle-----” 52. From: Fr
30. Brooks 53. Profound

2 . By
3. Religious 
sister

4. Wishes
5. Pine Tree 
State

8. Artificial 
language
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T o p  Com ics
8 Big Spring (Taxes) Htreld, Mon., Ju ly 22, 1957
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7. QuesUoned 
8 Firstmag. 
nitude star 

9. Dutch 
commune

10. Roman 
bronze

11. Legal actkxi
16. Snug
17. PlsK:e to sit
20. Play cere, 

lessly
21. Short stop
22. Add
24. Dormouse
25. Call forth
26. Surfeited
28. Part of the

mouth
31. Acrobatic 

garment
32. Had confl. 

dence
34. Mark of a 

wound
35. Blessing
37. Bury
38. Chirps
41. Sp. com

mander
42. Cube root 

of one
43. Bom
44. Contend
45. Small Ask
46. Poem
47. Short sle«B
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'EM OVER

WHh Tommy Hart

I look (or Mexico City to land 
a major laagu« franchisa befora 
any d ty  in Texas does 

• • •
Local coaches ara ancouraged by 

the Improved attitude o( Harold 
Wilde, the tall youngster who mov' 
ed here last winter from Eula.

The talented e a g e r ,  whn be
comes eligible to play with the 
varsity in December, has made it 
known he fully intends to go to 
school this fall. There waa doubt 
for a time. He said he was going 
to work and forget about claues.

The young fellow is good enough 
and tall enou^ that he can just 
about write his own ticket, if he 
spends a  season with the Steers.
And with a healthy, happy Wilde 
in the lineup, the dry's the limit 
with the Steers .They Could come 
up with the best team in the 
school’s history.

Lt. Leo Bombard, the Webb 
AFB officer whose eaUuuiasm 
(or yachtiag was recited la a 
recent D a l l y  HeraM feature 
story, plans to tako a leavo 
shortly in order to engage In 
some pre-Olympic trnining in 
Sweden.

The boat which he would use 
has already been shipped to 
Stockholm, near where the races 
will be staged. Bombard Is dne 
to enter into competition there 
during the first week in August.

Lt. Bombard came very close 
to rating a place on the last 
U.S.OIymplc team.

• • •
Mike Fornieles, one-time Big 

Spring mound ace who is with the 
Bo.ston Red Sox. is now a married 
man. He took a Cuban girl as a 
bride not long ago. Mike used to 
go with the sister of A1 Valdes.
the Cuban who settled here and _  , _  _ _  _ _

„ « u r i i^ u o n  p .p .r ,  BACK IN FIRST PLACE FIGHT
Big Spring's other representative 

in the big leagues. Camilo Pascual, 
has already won more games for 
Washington than he did during the 
1956 season.

Who Tees Off First?
Three entries in th« Big Spring JayCees’ Junior golf toumament bere Saturday play *‘grips ap” on a 
golf club to see who gets to tee off flrst. They are. left to rlght, GII Jones Jr., Alan Dunn and David 
McNallen.

There Is some talk 17-vear- 
olds will bo barred from the 
Senior Teea-Age baseball league 
program here next year.

Enthusiasm in such an organ
ised program seems to wane in 
a boy when he attains that age. 
At least, it has here.

The Senior Teen-Age circuit 
hasn't fanctloaed nearly as well 
here as has the Junior circuit 
this year.

• • •
Bill Frank, president of t h e  

Teen-Age Baseball Association 
here is becoming quite fluent in 
the Spanish language. He's been 
taking lessons.

• • •
Friends are asking Lulu Perez, 

the featherweight boxer, to quit 
the ring. He's only 24 years of age 
but his co-ordination and his re
flexes seem to be gone He's been 
at it tlx years.

• • •
The University of Florida foot

ball team suffered a blow this 
summer when it was learned a 
158-pound Texan named Don Deal 
had flunked out of school. He was 
running at second string right- 
halfback in the spring. He has run 
the 100 in 9 7

• • •
Bert Baez, the former Big Spring 

hurler who moved from this area 
to New Jersey, reportedly resides 
in Miami. Fla . now

B • *
The wheel of fortune has turned 

for DiA Mayer, the new National 
Open golf champion.

Thure was a time last winter
when friends in Southern Califor
nia thought he was through as a 
front line linkster. He spent too 
much time trying to pick long shots 
at the races at Santa Anita *and 
never doing it> and bending the 
elbow too frequently. He bounced 
back In a hurry, however

Lawrence, Crowe Lead Reds 
Past Philadelphia Twice

By JOE REICHLER 
The Associated Press

The pitching of Brooks Lawrence and the hitting of George Crowe have the hot-and-cold 
cinnati Redlegs sizzling again, spelling bad news for the other four National League contenders.

Cln

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■ 7 n «  AaiMlat«« P n  
A M niC A N  LKAODI 
s u N o a r s  s e s c l t s  

N*v York 4-i. ClaTciaiJ 3-7 
p ilcao o  3. Boftoo 0 
OatroU (. WMhjatUn 
Baltimora 7-4^

Ntw York 
Chloaco 
Bolton 
Clavalaod
Datrolt
Baltimora

Uaftan s. 10 taolBsa
K a u a i  CUT %4

Waa Laat p u .  i
.............. .5 t

. . . . . . . . . 4 0
. . . . . . . . . . 4 0

.43

SO
34
43

.603

.414œ

.tu

.4M
K a u a i  eX f . . . . . . .  34 St JM
WaihlnftOD ...........31 «1 M l

MONDAY’S GAMES 
No fa m a i lebadulaO.

NAHONAL LEAOOK 
SUNDAY’S KESDLTS 

ClDCloosU 4-0. PhllaUilphlA S-4 
New York t-4. UUvaukaa

4V«

I t
10u
lOVk

CbleafO t - l. Brooklyn 4.7
4-7

Bt. Louis 7-11, Ptttsburoh J 4 .  P in t  sac 
«am a «aliad a lia r 
to b« aaoUnuad Alb

10 ImUnes. 
Inalnsi, cu lla« , 
s u i t  37.

Waa Laat Pat. Bahlad
UUwauk«« 31 J I3
Sraoklyn . . . . ........41 3S J7S I
It. LouU .......... ........» 38 .848 IVk
Clnelnn*tl . . . 40 .440 3
PhUadeIpbl* ........4» 41 .344
New York . . . . 4t .4M iivS
PltUbuTKk 57 .374 I t
ChlCAgo . . . 2» 57 .337 3IV6

MONDAY’S GAMES 
No «amas scheduled.

TKXAS-4JCAGUB 
S17NIM(1”B StESCLTS 

Dallas 43 . j ^ v a p e y  3 4  ( l in t  «am a 10

Tulsa 5-3. Z tuU ^-Ca 
P ert Worth 3 r-B niitoa  3
Oklabonm City 

fU M  cAlloa
4, 8*n Antonio 3 (iecoDd

to d  ol n r tt . n ln ).... L<u4 rw . n«lila«
DalUa . 30 .703
Roufton . . . . . . . 6 2 39 .614 t
TuU* .............. 50 .490 tIVk9*n Antonio . . 50 .485 33
Port Worth .. ...-4 7 53 .470 23 V9
Auitln ....... . . . 4 5 56 .446 26
Oklnhom* CUT ..3 9 56 .411 29
SbraTtport 36 63 .376 33

W«D Loti Pel.
Vlotorl* . 15 5 ,750
Corptu cnrU tl .. 13 5 .722
Beaumont . .. 9 6 .600
AbUena ............. . . .  4 13 .235
Temple ..... ........ . . .  4 16 JOO

MONDAY’S GAMES 
A u tln  a t Tulsa (2)
San Antonio «1 Oklahoma City (3) 
B ou ton  a t Port Worth 
Shreveport at Dallas

BIO STATE LEAGUE 
SUNDAY’S EE8ULTB 

Vloterla 3 Beaumont 0 
Temple 11 Abilene 0

I

tVb u
MONDAY’S GAMES

Beaumont at Victoria 
Abilene a t Temple

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
SUNDAY’S EESULTS 

Hobbs 7 B alllnter 1
Carlsbad a t Midland, putponad. thrsatan-

Int weathsr.
Wea Lest Pet. Beklad

B a llin g e r ................. SI 31 .632 —
Robbs ................  43 30 .331 7W
Carlsbad ...............  33 37 SOT Mb
M id la n d ...........  33 40 . 407 ITW

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Midland a t HobU
Carlsbal a t BaUln«er

Big Spring CT«xos) H tra ld , M on ., Ju ly  2 2 , 19 5 7

Lionel Hebert W  ins 
Golf Crown Over Ohioan

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. '
DAYTON» Ohio (* — Lionel Hebert, a chunky, keen-eyed product of Louisiana’s Evangeline lend, 

emerged frons under his brother’s proteriive wings during the 39th PGA championship and now stands by 
himself ae a  golfer of first magnitude.

Up to a few days ago, lio n d  waa best known as the younger brother of Jay Hebert, one of the lead
ing golf proa. He wea pretty well satisfied and eomplainsd only becanae Jay didn’t have the killer instinct 
to win more often.

IN W IN K  TO U RN EY

Cosden, Lorenzo

They said Lawrence, acquired by the Reds in a trade with St. Louis the winter before last, was

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

By Tbs AsscelaUd Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTINO (300 s t bsU )—Aaron, MU- 
waukes, .333: Muilal. 81. Louis, .340;
Poody, PUUbursh. .333: Groat. PtUa-
burah. .334; Mays. New York. .331.

RTJNS Ba t t e d  in —Aaron. MUwaukte. 
73; M u ta i. St. Louis. 73; Crave. Ctncln- 
naU. M; Ennis, 81. Louis. 44; Roak. Cin
cinnati Mays. N sv  York and Thomas.

Coeden’s Oilers oi Big IH>ring are 
paired against L o r e ^  in the first 
roimd of the State ISL softbaU 
toumament at Wink.

The two teams tangle at 8 
o’clock Tuesday evening and most 
of the Cosden players srill make 
the trip from here in planes for- 
nished by Cecil Hamilton, LeRoy 
Tidwell and Clyde McMahon.

Lorenzo, composed mainly of 
Lubbock youths, is due to prove 
a big hurdle for the local team.

The tournament, which has seven 
teams entered, gets under way to
night and continues all week. A 
champion will be crowned Satur
day night. A team will have to 
suffer two losses before being eli
minated.

•  •  •

MIDLAND (SC) — UUUty Air 
Coolers of Midland twice shaded 
C^den in softball here Saturday 
night, winning, 2-1 and 4-3.

Cosden was playing without the 
services of Troy Wetsel, who had 
to work.

Cotton Mize hurled both games 
for the Big Spring club. In the 
first game, Cosden led, 1-0, going 
into the last half of the inning 
but two hits and an error gave the 
Air Coolers two tallies in that 
round.

Roy Weaks hurled for the Mid

land team, setting Cosden down 
with three hita. Utility Air Coolers 
got the same number off Mize.

Weaks strudz out sevoo and 
didn’t surrender a base on balls. 
Mize fanned and had equally good 
c m t r d .  —

A four-run outburst in the fourth 
inning of the second game gave 
Midland the sweep. A home run 
by Haynes highlighted the out
break.

Cosden got five bits, two of them 
by Bud( DrMze.

M’LAND AB a  ■ OMDBN AB
FlemlDf 2b 3 0 « Drain lb 3
MUnin Ib 3 0 1 Cook 3b 3
T-berl*ke u 3 0 1 eprooMer i t  3
Haynee cf 3 0 « Tnom a. e 3
W eak, p 2 0 « T OroM M1 3
0»ert)T rt 2 0 0 Batood M 1
d a r k  e 2 0 « Tldw tn lb 2
K err If 1 1 1 O O ro u  cf 3
Shelton Ib l i s Ouniock B 3

TelaU 31 1 S
IflM  p IbtaT.

3
33

CeeAea m Ml
MMIaaS mt M t

COSDEN AB a  ■ M’LAND AB
Drake Sb 3 1 3 rU m bis 31Í 3
H*«ood 3b 3 t  S IllffUn lb 3
Cook Ib 3 t  1 T*b«rUk« M 3
Thomas c 1 « S Hayo«« cf 3
■proaeaer nI 1 0 s Wabb p 3
T OraM H 3 1 1 OraibT i f 1
O OroM cf 3 1 1 WMka Tf 1
P a lm tr  If 3vS  t d a r k  a 3
HIM p 3 S S E arr If 3

Shelton lb 3
TaiaO. IS 3 1 Tatali n

CmScb IM
MMaaS MO

1 1 s 0 
1 
1 1 
1 1 « • 
1 1 t  0 
•  t
3 1
4 4

Hall Of Fame Today Opens 
Doors To Wohoo And Joe

' Then, in a dramatic finale, the 
kid brother came through with a 2 
and 1 triumph over Dow Fluster* 
wald, the young moneybags of the 
golf tour, and the tables were 
turned.

Jay never has won a national 
title; Liney now has one. Lionel 
is almost certain of the pface on 
the Ryder Cup̂  team, wMch will 
play Britain’s top pros in Octo
ber; Jay probably won’t  make it.

From 49th place on the PGA 
money winning list, Lionel moved 
up to 15th. His $8,000 first prize 
gave him a year’s total of $10,968. 
Jay, earning only $1,500 for sev
enth place, still is seventh, about 
$4,000 ahead.

The younger Hebert, a surprise 
finalist in a toumament where 
such stars as Sam Snead, Jackie 
Burke, Doug Ford, Gene LltUer 
and Ed Furgol couldn’t even make 
the quarter-finals, came out bold
ly at the finish to win.

For the first 18 holes under the 
steaming sun on the baked Miami 
Valley Golf Club course, they 
sparred through some defensive 
maneuvers. Only four holes In the 
morning were won or lost; the 
others were halved in par figures.

Then, at the start of the after
noon, the 5-8, 185-pound Hebert 
moved like a heav’yweight who has 
seen his opponent’s guard drop. 
He fired three straight birdies^ 
a long second shot for one, a 10- 
foot putt for another and a per
fect approach for a third.

Finsterwald, a calm young shot- 
maker who doesn’t panic, got two 
holes back in short order aad fi
nal^ squared the match at the 
30th hole. Undismayed, Hebert 
rolled in a long birdie putt at the 
31st, then birdied the next two 
w ^ e  F i n s t e r w a l d  matched 
stridies with him. Hebert finally 
got another hole for a fushion 
when Finsterwald put his second 
shot in a (Utch at the 34th.

Little Men Clash Tonight 
At St. Nicholas Arena

By JACK HAND 
Tb» A stoclsled P rsss

Almost dwarfed in a week when 
heavyweights dominate the boxing 
scene, two little men clash tonight 
at St. Nicholas Arena in Nev; 
York. Bobby Courchesne of Holy
oke. M ass, and Bobby Bell of 
Youngstown. Ohio, figure to get

Gridder Killed 
After Quarrel

the week off to a fast start al
though the outcome will have lit
tle to do with any title rankings.

The 10-round Ughtweight match 
will be seen on Du Mont TV in 
some sections.

Roland LaStarza, the New York
er who once fought Rocky Mar
ciano for the title after losing a 
split decision to him in his pre
championship days, continues his 
mmeback tonight at Muzzy Field 
in Bristol, Conn. His opponent will 
be .A1 Anderson, also of New York.

Crotker, Smith Win
HOT SPRINGS. Va. (.44 -  Fay 

CiDcker and Marilyn Smith cap
tured the $7,500 Hot Springs Four- 
Ball Toumament yesterday with 
71-69-7.’>-66—281.

Clinic Is Set
FORT WORTH UTt-A trainers 

clinic is slated at TCU July 29- 
Aug. 2.

Hard Loses Again
CHICAGO 144 -  W i m b l e d o n  

Charnpion Althea Gibson finally 
won me tennis championship 'Tve 
been chasing since ’51" when she 
breezed past Darlene Hard, 6-2, 
6-3, in the National Clay Courts 
Tournament yesterday.

lucky last year when he won 19 games. They said Crowe, obtained from Milwaukee last year for a 
thirci stringer named Bob Hazle, was too old, too slow and too weak with the stick.

Today the Redlegs, after a 4-2 and 6-4 double-header sweep over Philadelphia, are only two games 
behind the pace-setting Milwaukee Braves, largely because Brooks turned in his 11th triumph of the 
season and Crowe walloped his 22nd home run.

In other National League games Milwaukee split with New York, winning the second game 7-4 after 
the Giants had won the opener 5-4. Brooklyn gained a split with Chicago, winning 7-2 after a 5-4 defeat.

•fSt. Louis defeated Pittsburgh 7-3 
in 10 innings of the opener and 
led 11-2 with one out in the top of 
the ninth when the second game 
was halted by Pennsylvania’s cur
few law;

C hica^’s White Sox pulled with
in 4 4 ' games of the American 
LeagueSbading New York Yan 
kees, sITatting out the Boston Red 
Sox 3-0. The Cleveland Indians 
came from behind to down the 
Yankees 7-4 after losing the open
er 4-3.

Detroit nipped Washington 6-5 in 
10 innings when rookie pitcher Jim 
Heise of the Senators walked 
across the winning run with the 
bases loaded. Kansas City beat 
Baltimore 3-2 after the Orioles 
had won the opener 7-2.

Lawrence gave up five hits to 
the Phillies before he was relieved 
by Raul Sanchez in the eighth of 
the opener. Crowe’s two-run hom
er and a four-bagger by Gus Bel] 
was enough to hand Robin Rob
erts his seventh straight defeat 
and 13th of the season. A 16-hit 
attack, including three hits each 
by Ted Kluszewski, Wally Post 
and Roy McMillan, moved the 
Reds up into fourth place past 
the Phillies.

Lawrence, 32, has been the 
workhorse of the Redlegs, reliev
ing in 10 games besides starting 
19. Oowe, 34, hit four home runs 
In tlw last five ^ y s .  the Reds 
winning five of the six games.

Johnny Logan got 5-for-5 and 
Del Crandall drove in two runs 
with a home run and two singles 
as the Braves scored all their 
second-game runs in the last three 
innings to come from behind a 4-0 
deficit. A two-run single by pinch 
hitter Hank Sauer in the ninth 
won the first game for the Giants.

A five-run fourth, highlighted by 
Duke Snider’s pinch hit single with 
the bases full, helped the Dodgers 
gain their split with Chicago. 
Clem Labine won his fifth game, 
pitching five innings of scoreless

SAN FRANCISCO (Jft-Roy Bar- 
ni, standout college and profes
sional football player, died today 
five hours after he was shot dur
ing a quarrel at his tavern.

Held on a murder charge was • while Jackson is working on

Floyd Patterson swings into the 
final week of training for !Js 
heavyweight title defense. Mon
day, July 29. against Tommy 
I Hurricane) J a c k s o n  at New 
York’s Polo Grounds. The champ 
is drilling at Greenwood Lake.

James D. Invernozzi, a beer truck 
driver, who police said, pumped 
three bullets into the 30-year-old 
Washington Redskin halfback.

Witnesses said Barni had es
corted Invernozzi, 62, from the
Fillmore Street bar for using i-ul- 
gar language.

Barni, shot in the chest, abdo
men and thigh, died at San Fran
cisco City Hospital.

Police said Invernezzi told them 
he shot the former University of 
San Francisco star because "I 
didn’t like him.” He told the of
ficers Barni punched him and
knocked him down. ’

Tom Botti, a 37-year-old garage- 
man, told officers he had been
talking with Invernezzi when In-
vemozzi grew loud and profane 
and Barni asked him to leave.

Botti said: "I was right behind 
when Roy took him to the door. 
First thing 1 know, bing, bing, 
blng.”

Barni is married and the father 
of a daughter, 3. His wife Gloria 
is expecting another child in No
vember.

Crowd Of 10/000 Expected 
For All-Star Go Tonight
I DALLAS (Jft-A capacity crowd 
of more than 10,000 was forecast 
today for the Texas League All- 
Star game.

A brisk ticket sale indicated that 
last year's attendance of 9,906 
would be surpassed Wednesday 
when Dallas, the league leader, 
meets a team recruited from the 
other seven clubs.

Thera’s sm al chanea. howaver, 
of the record being beaten. The 
all-time high was set at Fort 
Worth in 1948 when 12.636 crowded 
into the park.

Harry Walker, manager of sec
ond place Houston, will head the 
All-Star tiNwn He ha.s indicated he 
will start hi.s own Billy Muffett, 
a 14-game winner. Manager Salty 
Parker of Dallas Is expected to 
countar, with Murray Wall, his 
Boa rlipthander who has notched

15 triumphs this season.
Texas League directors will 

meet both in the morning and 
afternoon with a number of major 
problems but with little action ex
pected at this time.

They will talk about opening the 
league race later next year in or
der to get away from such bad 
weather as hampered the cam
paign this season.

Tha director s also will t a l k  
about possible realignment as a 
result of the contemplated move
ment of Brooklyn and the New 
York Giants to the West Coast. If 
that comes about the Pacific 
Coast League or American Assn, 
may draft from the Texas League.

While several of the clubs have

the .shores of the Delaware River 
at Columbia, N.J

Eddie Machen, the youi.g man 
who may be boxing Patterson (or 
could it be Jackson?) for the 
chanipion.ship a year from now, 
faces hulking Bob Baker of Pitts
burgh on the Wednesday show 
from Chicago Stadium.

Alex Miteff, another unbeaten 
heavyweight will» his eyes oi the 
future, takes on Julio Mederns. a 
veteran of 40 fights, in a Friday 
TV bout at Washington.

Sports Decision 
Ballinger, 7-1

RUNS—A trao. MUwsukec. I f ;
Snider. Brooklyn. 34: Crane. Onclnnatl, 
g :  MueUl. St. LouU, 11; Beaki. chle«éo,

AMEEICAN LEAOUE 
BATTINO <300 at b«u>—WUlUme. Boe- 

too. .341: ManUe. New York. .340: Boyd.
Baltimore, .333: Skowrao. N ev York. 333;
WoodUn«, Clereland. .337 

RUNS Ba t t e d  in  — Skowron. New 
York. 47: S le ren . Waehln«too. 46: Man
tle, New York. 63: Werta. Cleealand. 61;
Jeneen. Boeton. 40.

ROME RUN! — WUUama, E n tm  S7;
Maatla, New Tacit. » :  siaTare. Waab-
ln«ton. 22: Maxwell. Detroit. I t :  Cola rito.
(nerd an d  and ZernlaL Karaaa CUy, 17.

I Dusters Split 
With Sheppard
• WICHITA FALLS (SC) — Webb

i f f / i  t  M I  “ü i e ‘ l V y e ¿ ' m ^ -
Field of Wichita Falls split a base-1 bers of the Baseball Writers Assn, 
ball doubleheader here over the in recent years, McCarthy has 
weekend. been a regular visitor to this his-

Sheppard came back to win Sun- toric community on Otsego Lake 
day, 10-3 after Webb captured the where Abner Doubladay is sup-
Saturday engagement, 6-3. --------------------------------------------

Nick Farkouh pitched the win 
for Webb, giving only three hits.
He fanned 12.

Bobby McDonald drove out three 
hits in five trips for the Dusters, 
who now have a 14-11 won-lost 
record. FOREST HILLS. N Y. (44-Lew

Charles McNew, on the mound Hoad, the $125,000 fledgling of 
Sunday for Webti, contained the Jack Kramer’s professional tennis 
Sheppard power fairly well but stable sun’eyed his new world to- 
was wild. day and decided he needed some

Willis Knowles clubbed a home | immediate Improvement, 
run for the Big Spring club. | “You can’t afford to miss the 

The Dusters visit next Sunday I easy ones in this league,” said the

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (4) — 
Marse Joe McCarthy and Wahoo 
Sam Crawford formally enter 
Baseball’s Hall of Fame today.

Although McCarthy never made 
the majors as a player, he left 
his mark as a manager with nine 
pennants, eight of them with the 
New York Yankees. Under Mc
Carthy’s rule, the Yanks won sev
en W oM  Series.

Crawford, 77, has been out of 
baseball since 1917. He collected 
2.964 hits in 19 big league seasons 
at Cincinnati and Detroit.

Both McCarthy, 70, and Craw
ford were able to be present to 
accept the honors piled on them 
last February by the special l i 
man Veterans Committee.

Under the new system of Hall 
of Fame voting, adt^ted last year, 
new members are selected on al
ternate years by t h e  Veterans

posed to have scratched out the 
first diamond with a stidt.

The dedication of the plaques to 
the new members always is the 
most important businets of the 
day. Later the crowd adjourns to 
Doubleday Field, where over 9,000 
seats have been sold for the an
nual big league exhibitioa game.

If they had known the atanrtlngi
in advance, the dlractora cosildn’t 
have picked a better pairing than 
the 1957 game — St. Louis Cardi
nals and the Chicago White Sox.

Midland Edges 
Panther Nine

Pros Are Tougher, 
Says Lew Hoad

of rainouts, League President Dick
been hard hit financially because 

ime PresK 
Butler said he mdn't comtemplate 
anybody quitting.

a s  Th« Atsocteted P re i i
Action was limited In the South

western League Sunday with only 
Hobbs and Ballinger able to play— 
and it came out just right for
Hobbs. Moryn. Chuck Tanner and Lee

The Sports beat the league lead-: i®'’® Chicago bonus right
hander Moe Drabowsky his sixth
victory.

Second baseman Don Blasin- 
game drove in four runs with a 
two-run homer in the third and a 
two-run single in the 10th in St. 
Loui.s’ first-game victory over 
Pittsburgh. B o n u s  right-hander 
Lindy McDaniel hurled a six-hitter 
and contributed four hits himself 
before ths second game was halt
ed.

Right-hander Jim Wil.son gave 
C h i c a g o  pitchers two straight 
shutout.4 when he held the Red siox 
to three hits. Dick Donovan hurled 
a one-hitter against the Red Sox 
Saturday. Larry Doby singled in 
one run for the White Sox and 
scored another after a double.

Bobby Avila’s three-run triple 
highlighted a four-run Cleveland 
rally that overcame a 4-2 Yankee 
lead in the second game and gave 
Ray Narleski his sixth victory 
again.<it one defeat. Gil McDoug- 
aid and Elston Howard homered 
for the Yankees in the opener but 
it was a bases-loaded walk to 
Mickey Mantle that pushed over 
the winning run. The loss waa 
charged to Bob Lomco.

relief after rmlacing starter Don 
it came out just right for ' ^'*wcombe. Honr^ runs by Walt

ers 7-1 and moved within 
games of the top.

Carlsbad at Midland was post
poned by weather.

It was Hobbs' second straight 
triumph over the front runners 
and it came because of a three- 
hitter tossed by Roy Sorensen.

Hobbs rolled up its seven runs 
before Ballinger could score. The 
Westerners got their lone tally in 
the seventh on a homer by Frank 
Cafone.

Hobbs scored twice in the fourth 
on John Spiaiza’s triple and 
Dick Hogan's sacrifice fly. Then 
the Sports swept five runs across 
in the sixth with a grand-.<tlam 
homer by Gene Taylor (Urnisiung 
the Impetus.

for a 
team.

game with the Sun Oil

State Will Help
SAN FRANCISCO IR — Gov. 

Goodwin J. Knight says California 
will do everything possible, short 
of giving financial assistance, to 
encourage the shift of Major 
League basebaU teams here.

big blonde Australian who signed 
with Kramer after he won the 
Wimbledon title two weeks ago. 
"Miss a couple when you're an 
amateur and you still can win, 
not with th* pros.”

Hoad finishes his first job for 
Kramer yesterday In the Tourna
ment of Champions. He wound up 
with a 2-3 record and bowed to 
champion Pancho Gonzales, 9-7, 
6-4, 3-6, A3.

MIDLAND (SC) — The Midland 
AU-Stars, relying <xi a three-run 
ninth Inning, nudged the Big Spring 
Panthers, 6-S, in a basebaU exhi
bition her« Sunday afternoon.

The game actuMly ended foUow- 
ing a force play at home plate 
with the bases loaded. A. Ochoa, 
Midland catcher, was forced at 
home. The umpire called him safe. 
Reminded that the tag of the run
ner was not required, the arbiter 
refused to change his decision.

Tito Arendbla and Charles Fierro 
labored on the mound for Big 
Spring. Arencibia worked until the 
eighth, gave way to Fierro and then 
came back to the mound after the 
first two runners had reached 
base in the ninth — Just in time 
to get tagged with the loss.

Arencibia had a big day at bat, 
belting a home run, triple and 
double.

The Panthers’ won-lost record is 
now 43.

Snider To Play 
Mackey Saturday

A scheduled double header be
tween the Snider Gulf softball 
team and Colorado City, which was 
to have been played in Colorado 
(Uty Saturday right, was esUed off.

Snider gulf Showed up for the 
n m e  but Colorado City couldn't 
field a team.

The Gulf club wiU next see ac- 
tioo against 61st Flight Line Main
tenance at the d ty  Park here 
Tuesday night.

On ^ tu n lay , the Oilers visit 
Stamford for two practice games 
with the Mackey Sports club of 
AbUene.

, JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stata Net'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

U9 W. Isi St

Mrs. Baker Wins
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (4)-Mrs. 

Elayne Baker of Fort Worth yes
terday piled up 1,400 points to win 
the women's division in the second 
annual Hot Springs Water Ski 
Tournament.

Seixas Seeks Title
HAVERFORD, Pa (4 ) -  Vic 

Seixas, who won the National Clay 
Courts Championship in (Thicago 
yesterday, r e t u r n s  to home 
grounds to seek his eighth Penn
sylvania Lawn Tennis crown to
day.

rT R E E S  AB E  E  ITI.AND AB E  B
J F ierre M 4 1 I Lope* «í 4 « 1
T n e m  2b 4 « 3 CM ratco Ib 4 l
M 'ttnei Ib 5 3 1 T«l«rte *e-p 3 3
A"cR)l* p-ef 5 l  3 sanebe* 3b I  I
Lar* 3b 3 0 3 Oeb«» e 3 1
Valdei el-lf 4 0 4 CItSTei Ib  3 «
D o ra r o 4 S 3 E ’liw« •
Ueoe r t  4 « « R 'd’qtwi rf 3 «
C F ierre  p « O « DeLoera P * •
an iin * n  U 3 1 «  ShUbo p  ^ J

TeUlc 4« 8 I I  T«IM* SS S
M« Spria« «W ¡M
MMawS *** **3

S P E C I A L

$ 2 1 0 ® °
Amarican Standard 

Kohlar — Elgin 
Coiorad Bath Fixtu$as 
Complata With Trim

D Y E A R ' S
City Plumbing Co
17W a r e a  D U l AM 4-7*51

Webb And W alker Split 2  
Softball Games, 7-6, 6-8

Ploy Under Woy
CHAMPAIGN, III. l4v-Approxl- 

mately 175 of the nation's top 
youi\g tennis players, led by Chris 
Crawford of Pleonont, (^alif., open 
competition today In the Western 
Junior and Boys Championshipa 
at tha Unlvardty of iiUrŵ J«, ^

Softball teams representing Webb 
AFB of Big Spring and Walker 
AFB of Roswell, N.M., split two 
games here last weekend.

Webb won the opener, 73, after 
repelling a serious Walker threat 
in the last inning. Walker came 
back to win Sunday 83.

Mackey hit a two-on home run 
for Webb in the first inning of 
Saturday’s game. Bell, the oppos
ing hurler, drove one out for four 
bases for Walker In (he seventh.

Bruce Sweeney paced Webb’s at
tack Saturday, with three hits. 
Walker outhlt Webb, however, 73.

Webb went hitless through four 
innings of the Sunday game. Bob 
Elsberry finally broke through for 
a single In the fifth. Jack Long 
clubbed a sixth inning home run 
for Webb with Ed Strsh aboard.

In the seventh, Mackey connect
ed for the circuit again for Webb 
after Lin Kelly had doubled and

scored on an error.
Webb visits Roswell for games

n e x t  w e e k e n d .

WEBS AB B B WALKKB' AB B B
Iwteney 3b 3 1 3 B arna.l Ib 4 4 1
Kelly u 1 « « Faseal h 3 4 «
Doñeo If 1 1 « OUb«n »> 1 S 1
Strah If I 0 • ■Paylor cf 4 1 1
Fl«b.rTy ef 1 1 1 RInkar e 4 1 •
Ruthes et 1 •  « Lorent Ib 3 3 1
AItman Ih 3 1 « Bell p 3 3 1
Maekey rf I  1 1 Waleh tf 4 « «
K lu m a a  rl •  •  • KaanU rf 0 « •
Jacíson  3b 1 1 1 Bwseell rf 3 O 3
RaOaiMI « 1 « S Bo«« 3b 3 t  S
Lon« p 1 •  •

Tétala n  T t IM ale Si S 7
W M b* 4SS J 9 a - e
Webk t i t 6M m—t

WEBS AB B B WALBKB AB B a
Setene y 3b 4 •  0 Barnaet 3b 4 1 1
Kelly 3b 4 1 1 Faacal w 1 3 1
Maetey rf 4 1 1 Tbytor ct 1 « «
B b 'b 'y  e f e 3 1 t B bttar « 4 1 1
Altroan Ib 3 4 S Loran« Ib 4 1 1
iaokton s t I 0 « B«a p 4 1 1
Klufman tf 1 4 4 Wblab tf 4 t  «
S tr2 i If 1 4 4 Bossell rf 1 1 «
MaiTts e 3 « « DeBaae 3b t « S
HoDand e 1 4 4
Baufb p
Lon« ef

1 4 4
3 3 1

TMais IS t  1 TMal« n a •
W itte r V n i 34S a—4
Webb 433 S -S

S i
It's For You . . .  LADIES

Who desim to learn to bowl. Free lessons 
given by competent instructor . . . Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings. Bowling at regular 
prices.

CLO VER BOW L
Enjoy bewliag with AMF aetssaatlo pia eettare

Dial AM 4-4789 Sterling City Route

Beautiful Organ Music
By

Fay Everest
Direct From The Wagon Wheel
Mon« Through Sot«' 6:15 P«M« 

On KBST
Presented By

The Wogon Wheel Restourant

li
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Russians 'Behind'
D N tU tJw t

In Atom Program

D;

i

.h
CLEVELAND (#i 'Atomic

Energy Commission official said 
today the Russians are way be
hind schedule in their efforts to 
generate electricity from atomic
enei^^;_____ _________  ______

W. KenneUi Davis said the Rus
sians had been “naive about their 
proposed program” for power 
generation, and that the program 

„ is  lagging. — —
”It seems liktiy that during the 

past year the Russians have come 
face to face with the real dif- 
ficnltlM of their announced pro
gram and have had to re^'ise its 
site downwards, extend Its sched
ule, and even drop some o(̂  the 
proposed types of reactors,” he 
said.

He said the Russian power pro
gram “looks more and more like
the JJL-S. program.’•--------------

Davis, director of the AEC’s 
Division of Reactor Development, 
made the remarks in a speech 
prepared for the Midwest Region
al Conference of the Council of 
State Governments 

“Only a year ago,” he said, 
“much was being made of the 
announce plans of the U S S R, 
to have I  to 24 million nuclear 
electrical kilowatts of capacity in 
operation by 1960. The commission 
and particularly Chairman Strauss 
were criticized for expressing 
doubt that such a program could 
and would be accomplished by the 
Soviets.

“ Recently we have received

confirmation that our doubts of a 
year ago were quite justified... 
It now appears that the Russians 
are lagging in technology and may 
h o ^  to obtain guidance through 
U. S. advances which, of course, 
are available throughout t h e

«NT W «N i a hi|Mr caaipiH Is 
R sis ii M in .  raff M iW «
BmMM IVMnfei IìcérIm r» I 
GiPMdiMB 1
-te irM sg

woriiT
Daius recalled that the Russians 

claimed they would have the 
world's first full - scale nuclear 
power plant in o p e r a t i o n  by 
August 1956.

“This station is apparently not 
a complete figment of the im a ^  
nation.” Davis added, “but still 
appears S  Die U.S.S.R. pbhs— 
with completion not promised 
now even by I960'”

“What is the source of these 
drastic reductions in the scope of 
the nuclear power p ro g r ^  in the 
sixth five - year plan?” Davis 
asked.

«ffift cart 0(8  
I. CaN at lor talk, 

lantca wi» lap atsWff UCA Tabes 
Mag cat Urn baHJIn m  màê Tí atti
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Merchants Warned
Of Crooked Coupon
Book Promoters

Wayne Smith, manager of the 
local Chamber of C o m m e r c e ,  
warns merchants to beware of 
unscrupulous coupon book pro
moters

Local merchants arc solicited by 
an outside promoter to give a 
variety of free services and mer
chandise or services to those who 
purchase the coupons. Sometimes 
the benefits of promotioa are 
greatly exaggerated to the mer
chant.

Coupon books ate sold to con
sumers at a moBest price and 
each coupon is to be redeemable 
for certain specified merchandise 
or services. -Money from sale of 
the books goes to the promoter, 
the merchant does not receive any 
at all from unscrupulous promot
ers.

Often when the questionable pro
moter has cdtepleted his sale of 
coupon books, he will leave town 
and give no address where be may 
be reached.

This, however, according to 
Smith, is not alw a^ the case and 
in some communities participating 
merchants have been satisfied with 
the effect of the promotion.

son to believe that these changes 
arose because in 1956 the Rus
sians had not gotten far enough 
into their program to even realize 
what the difficulties in develop
ment and manufacture r e a l l y  
would be. In other words they 
were naive about their proposed 
program . . __________________

“TWft's eotfciag to beiag e pewalllilie day^ hd f . . .  Yes j e t  de wkel Rw
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N K S  a a n a n o M , o o m  to. n o w n p ria f  
awtUM*. Air oondlUaiMd. F or 1 or 1  

Blhinvn. TM JoknMo.
NICXLT rURNISRXD F n a l  bwlroam. Ad- 
jotolns balk. M  aiw nvli. Dial AM ASltt,
aZDBOOMAAU.OO PXR Matoh. vlUitB aov 
bloek M toww to t  JohnMB. AM ATMS.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIR-CONDITIONING—

CASBm 
« l i  w Highmr « AM A B U

AUTO SERVICE—
8AS WHEEL AUDHMENT 

« il E u t  3rd
MOTOB B E A E » 0  SER TK E

BEATUY SH O PS-
RAIR STTLE C L naC  

ItoT O rv it  PlMB* AM AiTSt

BUILDING S U P P L Y -
BIO STRINO BUTUMNO — LUMBER 
l i l i  O rase  Phona AM AS3S1

CLEANERS—
CLAT-8 NOJVLAT

3aa Jotuuon ■11
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

lito  O n f f  PUOM AM A toU
NEW FASHION CLEANERS 

l «  W Fourth Phana AM AilSZ

ROOFERS—
COPFMAN ROOPDtO 

IMS Rtmiwla

Community Band 
To Meet Tuesday

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.
MS E u t  Ind AM ASMI

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMASa OFF SUPFLT

m  Mam
PRINTING—

WEFT TEX PRINTIXO 
111 Mato Pheaa AM SSIU

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
POR SALK; Coocrau ul* buUdtaf. IIM •guara tart floar ^wca tnt. Dtol AM 
3-3aM tO cr (  as p m

BARBECUE GRILLS ................................... 54-95 Up
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZERS................ 522.50
CHARCOAL — 10 Lb. Bag ...............................51-00
THERMOS JUGS - -  Starting A t ....................... 53.25
WATER CANS — 5 Gal....................................... 56.75

S&M LUM BER CO.
IMI East Srd Bailders Of Ftaer Hemes Dial AM MS21

PaiTA TB BEDROOM (u n sll bouaa. ravr) 
v ttb  bath Alr-caodUlenad. Cloaa to town. 
MS Waat SUi. AM AiTU.
AIR GONOmONED badroeou wUh m aalt 
It daalrvd. UM Scurry. Dtol AM AMTS.
NICELY FURNUHSD badroom. prlTSto outolda aalranca. MM LaiKUtar. \
FRONT BEDROOM. P rtraU  antraaev. 
OaaUvBMB pratarrad. Apply IMS Scurry.
NICELY FURNISlfKD room. conTantont to
Mowor bath, cloaa to t o n .  U i  Runook. 
Durtof day Dtol AM A437I ;  a ttar l:M 
p ja .  AM A l ia .

They FLY down hare, m sai 
Shake haadt with an outfit that 
zsally puts it out, day shsr day. 
la  ialks just liks you — folks 
who like sympathy, but NEED 
CASHI Man, those are Ug wide 
•miles they wear when they tack 
those SJ.C. checks ia theb waL 
le tE  We know how to smils, toa, 
and yooll get oaa EVERY tima, 
•van if yoa just oobm ia ta ask 
for a blotter. LOOK: $2177 a 
month (24 months) repays Aat 
1440 at SX C Sobjast la m m i 
credit raqalrementa, f i  aaans. 
Why get ul- 
sera  wbsa
you can —

ROOM *  BOARD BS
ROOM AND Board. Nloo cloan Toooto. 
U l Biutooh, AM AOM. S .f .C . LOANS.
FURNISHED APTS. BS ta v to woitowi l a m tto ia t
ONE. TWO aad 3 room tunUihad opart- 
BMBto. All prlyata batb i. utlUttos paid. 
alr-condUkioad. E tof Apartmonti. 1 
JnhiMon
S-ROOM rURNISBED apartm eou. BUto 

old. Two mito, wool oo U S. M. 3«4 
root HUbwoy M. E . L Toto.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

REAL ESyATB
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 W. l i s t  AM S-2591
3-BEDROOM. lorfo llTtos rocni. corpottd. 
tfropoo, oitocbcd ao ro f , Im moduto poo- 
M ulca. Totol prlco I11.9M. R ogulm  iiiioll 
d o n  poymeat
N IH  BRICK irWn 3-bodrootn. IW both*, 
bcoutlful kitchen, corport, on com er lot. 
tlXTM
3-BEDROOM BRICK. 3 tUe boUu. oron 
.tMi ronoe. torso fciicbon den combino, 
tloo. doable corport.
3-BEDROOM. DEN. carpeted, eery nice, 
n.lOO d o n .
l o aw  THOMAS. 30-foot troUeci bouM on 
lot 11. Murphy Bend. See Satprdoy and 
Sunday Total Sl.TSi.
NEW BRICK trtm . 3 bedroom. torfO 
kitcbon with lou ot bulb Ins. time to 
cboooe your colors. 2 blocko ot BcbocL 
t~«-i M.1M.
SACRIFICE because ot 111 heollb. co«o 
chicken form, food income_________ _

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICE LOCATION-3 Bodroom. torto  klA 
ebcik forofo . ftocod yard. ooIt HSM. 
Nice S room. STM Down. Nortbalda
LAROE DUPLEX. U.3M d o n  Nice buy. 
1 Bodroom. M3SA 3 Bedroom. M7M. 
a t t r a c t iv e  Bnek. 3 bedroom. 3 both*, 
fueot cottofo plus 3 room cotiofo. beat 
and «oolmf Cbolea location

So* BuDotto Par Oood Buya 
13M O ra «  Phono AM A3M1

REAL ESTATE
1 ROOMS AND baUi blcaly fumlahod 
Rpartxntm. Alr-oondlUogiRd. AdulU onlj. 
ItMiuirw 400 W««t 0Ch.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
AHACONDmONKD—T n  3 roo 
od apartmonU. BlUa paid. AM 
4-3411. Vaufhn'a VUtoft.

furnlftb*

REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3- 
room apartment. Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home, 5 bed
rooms, lots of closets, nice cabi
nets, hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room, Vi acre land, on pave
ment. Priced right 
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment All for $5000. 
$1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

OOMPLXTELY PURNISHXD 4 room and 
pn ra t*  bath, all newly decorated. bUU 
paid. No peU. PrW tr eoivto only. lOH 
Scurry.

8TATKD CONVOCATION B it 
Sprlof Chapter No. ITI 
B.A.M. erery 3rd Thuriday 
l:M  p.m. School ot Inatnic. 
tloo o .ory  Monday.

O. H. Dally. B P. 
E rrln  DanlcL Sec.

VACANT 3 ROOM 
apartment. J .  W. K 
AM 4-TlM.

bath fumltbod 
■ r . UM Mato.

BIO SPRINO Lodi* No. 1340 
Statod Meettof U t and 3rd 
Monday* l:M  p.m.

PCRNISHED APARTMENTS or bedroom* 
on weekly ratee. Maid aerrlea. Unana 
and taleptwna tunitobad. Howard Bouaa. 
AM 4-3231.

K.A. PlTtaab. W M.
O.O. Hufba*. Sec.

H.A. Dofree. 7 ; »  p m . Monday. July II.

1-LAROB ROOM Purnlabed apartmant.
ehlldran. 4UWater turalabed. Wtll accept 

Dalla*. AM 4-3717.
1-ROOM FURNISHED ap v tm ac t. Private 
bath. Bin* pnML 143 moolb. Nawbura'a 
Weldlnt. 3M Brown. AM 4-0 «

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 (  
Sprint Commandery No. 11 
K T ., Monday. Au(u*l 13. T:M 
p.m.

X  M. Boykto. B. C. 
B. C. Hamilton, Baa.

Nica 3-bedroona. Itb  bath, fueat bouae. 
double farace . new yard, many ottavr 
nIca features. Waahinfton Ptoce.
2 BEDROOM Homs. don. oarporL locatod 
to South part of town. 333M Down.
I  BEDROOM Duplex. Located to South 
part of town. Rented now far $130 par 
month. Only S30M Down.

BOB FLOWERS

3-ROOII AND 0-rootn furnklMd Rpart- 
m m u . A p ç ij Elm Courti. 1200 Wwt Srd. 4-3^.AM
3-ROOM FDRNiaHED Ap«rtiiMBL O f t t  
Aod WAttr p*kL AM 4-S002 or AM 4-401L

STATED MEETINO Stakod 
Plftlni Lodfo No. 510 A.F. 
ODd A M. CTory 2nd and Mh 
liiurMlftjr nlcbU . 0:00 p.m .

NICE 2 ROOM Funüftbod «pvtzxMnt Up-.............Hmr rJL

J. R. ttowarte W U. 
Ervin Dnnlot So«.

stnlrt. 025 mootb. BUM pnid. 
Ho«ptuL 404 Rjron. AM 3-1140.

TOT STALCUP
AM A7100

1100 Uo7d 
AM 4-2144 AM 4^ns

SMALL BUILOOlO tulUbl« for m o s t  
gmoB buunoMot. lov root. 1300 S. 3rde 
DiAl AM 4-0120.

I HOUSES FOR SALE A2

The newly-organized community 
band win meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the HCJC Music Bldg . 
Mrs Frankie Bledsoe, announced. 
No director has yet been appoint
ed

Purpose of the meeting is for 
rehearsal and discussion of further 
•rganization plans. Mrs. Bledsoe 
said. She added all “old veterans” 
of high school bands and other 
musical organizations are espe
cially invited to attend the meet
ing

.\n hand members must at pres
ent furnish their own musical in
struments. but other instruments 
should become available soon. 
Mrs. Bledsoe said.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
I VERY PRETTY 3 btolnam  brick. 1>4 

betb*. cerpetotL drupud. centrcl beat, 
i Would trod* on food imcltor bauM.
4 Room b*u*o cad S routal*. tlX tm .

SPECIAL’ L arfc  Mw 2 bedroom *uburbcn 
homo. B if bTinf room end kitcbon. wolk- 
tn ciosou. ottoebod fcrm f'- All city utUl- 
tlM. Only r  MO
SPECIAL: Brick trim  1 bed room  on cornor
lot. Wool csrpeiinf. 2«  winn f . bl* utility
room. »tUebed fo rc fe  S2T30 down
NEW 2 bedroom on pared »treet. duct
*ir. centrcl be*i 111.540
SPACIOUS New 2 bedroom, m  both*, duct
cir. centrcl beet. 112.730.
NEARINO COMPLETION Btf now 3 bed
room. duct clr. central b e d  t l l .750 
I  BRICE ROMES—314 3M to 330 000 
SUBURBAN HOMES-tT OOO to S30 000.
1 NICE Recldrottol loU

leOlBirdweU AM 4-S2M AM 4-5996

Nova Dean Rhoads

SUBUBBAN ROME: Bto u tV I new I bod- 
room. moot cttrcoUoo kWrbm I  ocru*. 
PEW CHOICE LotcOood buy*.
1 Bedroom. S  Aero. Only SHOO.

! 13H  Orees Pbeoo AM 4-3033

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

2 BEDROOM—Oq M«tn. Tounfttown Kltch- 
ro. « tuebrd  0vr«f« 010.500 
BAROAIN—0uburb*n. 2 « c m . 2 bouM«. 
rood valer, cycloo» feoce 015.300 
2 BEDROOM Brick apanm enU,
f'jmiEbed 0225 monthly idcocdc 010.000 
NEW 3 be<troom. «pactoua. carport 
S12.S00

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2333 17« Main
MODERN 1 ROOM House. m * lM  tout lot. 
walk-bi clooeu. ibower bath. Ingulra 313 
West Rb.

-V -G rw w ve P am eliag
PLYWOODS

•ksk— B i i r k — M abw gaB y— F i r — W h ite  P i s
MOLDINGS

M ahw gaB y— B ir r b — A sh— W h ile  Piw e
BUILDERS HARDWARE

.4 n  B r a a d  N a m e  P ro d u c t*  a a d  l a  N e w e s t  F i a i t h e t
DOORS — On« Or A Carload 

F la s h  D w w n — M a h e g a B j .  A sh , B l r r h  
P a a e l  Dwwrs —  W W te P ta e .  P a a e le d  a a d  L w iT red  
G a r a g e  D w m  —  O y e rh e a d  R ig id  a a d  S ee tiw aa l —  S te e l a a d

WMd — With wr WithMt U ghts

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 B«nten Dial AM 4-6232

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN-3 Bedroom F R A  IXict-alr. 
carpeted UtIdc room, ampi« cloaet spac«. 
51000 down
COMFARATTVELT NEW- 3 Bedroom brick 
trim  in retUicted area near acbooU« air- 
condliMsoed. tUe fenced backyard* carporv 
tn.soo. I
VERY LIVABLE- 3 Bedroom, den. ap- 
proKunaiety 2 years old. You viU ap
preciate the tmproYemenu. 027SO down. ' 
LUXL'RIOUB- Holiday Stone. 3 lari«  bed
rooms. oarpet throtifhoul centrai beat- 
cooUnf. carport slorafe. 010.500 
OUT8TANDINO BRICK- Near schools. 2 
bedroom kitchen-deo combinaiion* 2 baths. I 
fa ra fe . 010.500
0 DUPLEXES to be moved ateo S room 
bouse and farace

**Tbe Home ot Better Uatlnn**
Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICB 2 bedroom bom* d«o-13z31. IISM 
down. SSS month.
SPECIAL * room duptos. 1 bath*, icn tto t 
330 each tide. 3MO down.
UNIQUE 3 bodroom biick. Larf* dan. 3 
ceramic til* hatha, wool carpat, draw- 
d n p ea  Uiroufbout. Noc*d yard, patio, 
doubi* tarac* .
PRETTY 3 room bom«, naar Collat«. 
carpM. drapea, to ria  Urliif room, fa ra f* . 
$12.300.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS- Extra to ria  I  
bedroom booM. Urtnf room wtib nro- 
placc. dtniDf room. don. 73 ft. lot. paean 
tm a .  double fa rn fa . 313.0«. 
NEW-READT for O eevpaacj- 3 torso bod- 
room*. til* bath, extra bullt-tn*. 311.730. 
WASHINGTON Ptoca- 1 badroom. ISOOO. 
334 monUl.
1 BEDROOM. 2 batiu . don. utility roam, 
fa ra f«  apartm ent, pretty yard. 314.3«. 
PRETTY 2 Bodroom. carpat. drape*, am 
ple ckweu. fenced yard. «maB •quMy. 
WASHINGTON Ptoce-Larta 0 room homa, 
bedroom* 14X13. 14X14. 14X10. ktteben-
den combtnailan. double fa ra fo . fencad 
yard. Quick *ale.
2-ROOM CABIN on Colorado City Lake, 
completely furnubed. food electric refrlfe- 
rator. butane *Mee. Dtol AM

1 BEDROOMS-SALK Or leaae. 1 (park- 
bnc. clean, new I S  bath,, central heat* 
Inf. coneentional loan WiO con.ider 12 
month lea*« Will be ftntohed by July 
» tb . Dial AM 4-MS3. AM 4-2022

LOOK!
3 acres of land with nic« 2-bed
room home, out buildings. Locat
ed in Lockharl Addition. $2.500 00 
cash will handle Balance at 5% 
interest.
Have buyers for 3-bedroom home 
with rea.sonable down payment. 

Will Appreciate your listings
A M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

PURNISHXD APAETMENT. I torfO roomo 
and bath, upalalr*. water turntobed. tSXM: 
2 Larfe room* and bath fully furnlabed. 
alr-conditlonad. TV. rtoen newly papered 
and painted, water furnlabed S30.« Of
fice. AM 4-4SS1: Home AM 4-3343.

BIO SPRINO Aaiembty 
No to Order of the 
Rainbow tor Oírla. Inl- 
ttoUon. Tueeday. July 
33. T:M pm.

Barbara Coflee. W A. 
Carolyn Sowell. Ree.

LAROE 3-ROOM furnlabed apartment, bin* 
paid. Cottolo or ona lady. 13« Jobnoon.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
PAID VACATIOM and Now CAB7 TldwoB

NICK S-ROOM turntobad apartmant. bill* 
paid, carport, coupla. AM 4-SWt or AM 
4-343C.

ha* liMt tba dtal for you. AB to tuet-  -  - - 'à i  «

3-ROOM FURNISHED apaña* m l air eoa- 
ditlonad. all bUI* paid. 1 «  monUi. 7M 
Noton. AM 4-7304.

packaf* CaB AM 4-7 
A courtooua sa to en eB w U i oxpmm
detalla. TIDTTHLL CEETROLET. 1301 
41b.

4 SROOM FURNTSHED aparCBoenU. prl- 
ra te  bath. F rlfidalre. I7.W to M W per 
week. BdU paid. Ckwa to. AM 4-1112. 
403 Mato.
DIXIE APARTMENTS : 3 and 1-room
apartm anu and bedroome. BUI* paid. AM 
4-3134. 1301 Scurry. K. M. Butledfa. Mfr.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent to coupio 
only, at 113 W. TUi. Dtol AM 4-3333

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As I6.N
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDSD

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

FOR RENT: Furnlahad dupl«K. Apply ISU 
Scurry. Dial AM 0-5304
LARGE 2 R002CS—Prlwat« «ntrance, bath. 
Near bualtD«. $ io n . Nie« bocatkm AM 
4S050 momhkcs-
LAROB 2 ROOM Funki«h«0 aoartOMnt. 
Air cofMlItloMd. 402 OalTMtOQ. AM 4-0000. 
AM 4-5431
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 
bath. All bills paid 012 50 par weak. Dtal 
AM 2-2112
2-ROOM FUHNDRED Apartmont, bath. 
PiiTaU «otranc«. Air coodltkiMd. Adulta. 
004 Run&cla.
4-ROOM FURNISHED dovnataln  apart- 
ment, all now and clean, billa paid, cloae 
tn. private Dtal AM 44201 between 7 00 
a m and 0 OO p m
040 MONTH. 2-ROOM furnlabed apartm ent, 
bills paid. Se« at 700 Nolan, noi locked 
If tntereated call FE 202S0 In Odessa 
after 0 00 pro .

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM AND bath unfumlaheil ta r a fe  
apartment, $45 month. Couple only 1003 
Laocaaur. AM 44003

15000 E Q U m r FOR 03000 Nice 3 bed- 
' room home, paved street. Located kn 

Parkhm AddKkia Dial AM 4-030» or AM

Why Pay Rent?̂
I FOR SALE by owner. 3 rooms, batb. «ash 
I bouse, carport, fenced, trees. flow*nt. 

frass See 0 00 to 4 00 Reasonsble 1500 
Robin
O I EQUITY by owner- 2 bedroom, air- 

, conditioned, phimbed automatic washer. 
I fenced yard Payments 040 00 304 Circle
' Drive

Good 4-room and bath, dos« to 
downtown district. Price $3.000 
with $500 down payment, balance 
$50 month, interest 5% payable 
monthly. Vacant now.

3-ROOM a n d  Bath untumtobed duplex 
xpartmeni B reak fu t room and •e r .tce  
porch. Cleun aad comfortable. Kttcben 
funittbed with fa* r a o f t  and etortnc 
refrifcralor. AM 4-U 17.
1 ROOM AND bath unfurnlabed apcjt- 
aoent. Walktof dtolance of aboppliif dto- 
trtet. 34* month, oe bllli paid. IW Weet 
SUl. AM 4-7473 or AM 4-34« .

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

J. B.
Home:
AM 4-8526

New FLOWERS Home 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

1717 Yole Street
B c m U /rI H w l r e o r a  b r ic k  hom e* 2 t i le  b a th s .  1.SO0 M |a a rc  f e e t  
^  D o o r s ^ a c e ,  a i r  caB d iU o aed . c a r p e te d ,  d o a b le  c a r p a r t  a n d  
mmmy b a i lM a  f e a t a r e s .

FOR INFORMATION CALL

BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE
DUI AM 4-52M

NlfM  DUI AM 4-&m
Dial AM MISB

AM 4^001 4M 4-4237 AM 4-0017
BRICK 01 AND FHA BOME8

BEAUTIFUL NEW Brick home on Tate. 2 
ceramic tile bath.t. large llvtnf room, ktt- 
eben-den coenbination. wool carpet 
3 BEDROOM On large fenced yard Near 
school.
NICE DUPLEX Close in on good street 
10250

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

4-ROOM AND Balb unlurntabed apartment. 
Cloae in. Couple only. 143 month. Located 
WS-B Weet tUi. AM4-474X

BUSINESS OP.
WILL SELL amaU frocary itock at ta- 
Toke. around 1730.. rent egutpment. atore 
with Urtof gu an ert: or trade for modara 
bouae. traUer bouaa or auto Dtol AM 
4-4131.
FOR SALK; Local Drlrc-In Oood bual- 
n au . For detail* Dtol AM 4-7U3.

PAID VACATION and haw Car? TldwaB 
ba* luat tba daal (or you. All to lu«t ooc packAft. CaO AM 4-7431 or coma on eut. 
A courtaou* taiasm an wtO explala toc 
detatla. TmiTELL CHEVROLET. 1301 BaM 
4th.
ROT'S DRIVE-IN for .a la  or leaae 7 «  
W 3rd. Dtol AM 4-7IN or AM 4-1230

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor & Tools 
R o ^  Boring

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5128

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway! 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

5 ROOM ROUSE With fileepint porch for 
00500 Large lot. hardwood floorv. «cro«s 
from ecbool. 902 Aytford

CLEAN FURNI8RED 2 room and bath, 
air conditioned, ekwe In. $50 month, call 
AM 4-0203 after 5:00 p m .

DRIVEWAT GRAVEL. FID eaod. food 
black top eolL barnyard fertUlaer, land 
and fravel daUvered. CaU EX M1S7.

SL'BtHBAN A4
FOR SALE 2 A e m  of tond on Old San 
Antelo Highway. Dtol AM 4-43M

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Modern, alr- 
conditlonad. KUchenottao. 33S month. 
ly rato*. Vausbn’* VUlac*. We*t Hlsbway 
K). AM 4-3431.

WATKINS PRODUCTS *oid at IW4 O r*f(. 
Oood ipaclak  Dial AM 4 « «  for fraa 
doUeery

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

FARMS A RANCHES AS
2-BEDROOM FURNUHED Bouae. atoo 3 
room turatohod fc ra se  bouao. 3 «  South 
Nolan. AM 3-23«

GOOD FARMS
3 BEDROOM BRICK 2 bath*, carpeted, 
draped Near J r  Collet«
2 NICE DUPLEXES on 1 corner lot ta
South part of town
BRICK 01 ond P H A Home.
OI EQUITY tn 2 bedroom borne 
1 LOT In W ntern HUl*

What A Buy'

00 A^REa good farm  land near Aekcrly. 
H imtneralg l;

SMALL FURNISHED bou«« In r«ar. bUte 
paid, coupte only. 1311 Scurry.

100 ACRES good farm  land In Dawaon 
county, house. weO. ^  m lnerak. 

NEAR Stanton IfO acre« good land. weQ. 
permanent dirt tank, good bam . theds. 
4-wlr« fence 107.50 per acre. Exceptional 
buy

2-ROOM AND Bath partly fumUhod bou«o. 
020 month. UtUittei paid. 500 0an Antonio. 

12 20AM 2-2004 afUr

Patios and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4 5376
3 ROOM AND bath. SW W. :tb. turnl*taed.

TOT STALCUP
or rent unfurnished to right party. Couple 

..................  '  Cafor on# child. Apply Harrte Cafe or 8tat« 
Hotol

TOP SOIL and fUl «aod-05.00 load CaU 
L L. Murphree. AM 4-2000 aftor 0:0(1
p.m.

AM 4-4715 AM 4-70M AM 4-2244
NICK. 0MALL 2 rootn furnished bou««. 
Apply 000 Douflaa. roar.

YARDS PLOWED wUh rolotUItr. top «oit. 
trueke tractor work. AM 2-2700

91 G.l. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 2 Baths 
In B«autiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 To $17,500

SALES OFFICE 
In Our N«w Location At Tho

LLOYD Fa CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
Dial AM i-TtS#FIELD OFFICE OPEN 

AFTER 5 PJA AT 11TH AND BAYLOR 
Dial AM 3-3391

Opaw Sunday From 2:00 'Til —

' Extra large 6-room houite. well 
I built but old; shade trees. Locat- 
i ed 1010 West 8th Total price 
$4,000; only $350 down, balance 
$50 month

NO DRY WEATHER HERE
LAROE 1-ROOM furntobed hou*e. tanead yu^ near alrbaae. « 0 . Apply in  Madl- 
•on. AM 4 -n it.

FOR CONCRETE Work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-2121. l i l t  Wool 
7th

Sfock ranch lor aale. 4.141 acre*, wall Im- 
prored. Eaal Texat Plenty rata*. MoaUy 
open keel. Oood feoce*. Bay maadew

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B l

1 A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Evenings AM 4-2475

cut* 30.0M balaa. Oraaa foot hlfh. Carry 
------------  -------  “  . toehid-700 catUe 342.30 acre 21 porcaot. _____
tag glS.OM farm  agulpment 330 ealtla op- 
tknal. More taformathMi : Bob WhHo In- 
en tm en u . 312 g. Tyler M., Dalla. WH 
2-4340

l-ROOM UHFURinSHBD boueo. prloo «M. 
Dtol AM 4-sn3 or tee  owner, 31* lllb  
Ptoce.

J type
ceDart. underground garbage unito, aond 
b latl and aeol, Auatto Ston*. (tuoeo. 
AM 4-33«.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

2-BEDROOM UlfFURNISRED modern 
bouae, three mile* ooutb of Lake Tboma*. 
Oood ptoce for baH buatnaa* Dtol AM 
4-3173.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM S-3548 205 East 17th

O I EQUITY- 3 Bedroom borne, near 
Junior College. Immediate pomceckn. 
PaymeoU S34 M AM 44S13

M. H. BARNES REAL E8TATB

Large lot on Blrdwell 
I-Bodroom. cloea to all acbooto.
Suburban boma. 3-badroom; plenty room 

for garden, ebkkene or cow; on wolor 
and gaa ayitam.

WANT TO TRADE amaO agulty ta boma 
In Abllena tor ogulty In Bko proporty ta
Big Spring—Haeo 2 bedroom, duct air. 

■ III

4-ROOM UHPURinSRED bouao and batb. 
$33 moiith. Lacated 3301 Nolan Apply 
4 «  E. 33nd

redwood fencod. o ta r  all acbool*. raal 
good eondUloo WrHo BUI Ungor. 1131 
Orcen. AbUenc. Texaa.

4-ROOM UNPURNISHED houee with wo- 
Icr and butaiM. IM month. Walter Robln- 
•on. Rout# 1, Box 313. Dtol AM 4-4044.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M

WILL TRADE groeoag. (toro wUb Urlng 
guartor*. low ronl. for «qulty to modern 
home Dtol AM 44131.

M ise. FOR RENT B7

RENTALS B
POR RENT; Downtown parking apaca*. 
north of Harri* Caft. t t M  par month. 
Apply Harrto Cafo.

’ ARCH Support Shoe, 
women'*. 8. w wladbam. AM 4-5717 or 
413 Dalla*
R. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumping SerTlet. Bep- 

t*. 511 Wo*t 3rd. Dial

1-Bodroom aad den. Waal ITlb.

1 «  Mato aaa . AM 1-«M

PAID VACATION ta d  Raw C tr7  TMwaB 
baa mat too daal for ya«. A l to luat 
ona paekaga Call AM 4-740 ar f « «  oa 
out. A courtooua MloiinaB w «  oipialB 
¡tto^datolt. TIDWELL C tm rU O IÆ t . USI

WANTED TO RENT BS
Ik  tank*. wt*h rack*.
AM 4-«13: night*. AM 4-M«.

WANT TO rant 3 b*dra«tn unfurntabad 
home far now Bapttot chaplain at Wabbi 
oecupaney Aug. 1. Chaplain Walk. B«m

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS E l
BOOKKEEPINO • ACCOUNTTNO.* Want 
large or *mall «coounto. Writ« Boa B « 4  
Car* f t  Tb* Herald.

A

TELEVISION
W HIM  TO BUY YOUR NiW TV

DIRECTOR
TELEVISION OWNERS

f.- L. Meek* Radio & TV Sarvieo
a .  * M  h M .  F a a « T  A * l b * l i e .  * w U w  ■ •* •  * L ? m S * * «  m i ZENITH f«r tha Dealers here la Big Sprlag 1er ever Iw 
yaars. Ha has F aetary  Reylacemeat P arts  la  steck.

Opan From I AM. To 10
.Yea Dsa*t NesO A Sqaad -  Just Oae Good Techalelaa— -----

Eddie Meeks Has 1st O ass F.C.C. Llcease 
m i  E . Ird

newlife
IRTOOI PRESENT TTSETP

‘«CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV 0 RADIO SERVICE
tn  GeUad Dial AM 4-74«

S i l v W Ä l Ä  Repbeem sads

TELRVISION LOG
Chaaael t-O H D -T V . Mldlaad; Chaaael 6-KEDY-TV. Big Sartag: 
Ckaaael T-COSA-TV, Odessa; Chanael 11-KCBD-TV U bbeek; 
rh a a a s l IS—KDUB-TV. Labbeck. Program  tafermatioa pshUahed 
•a  faralsbed by etaUeas. They are respoaiible for the acou'acy 
aad UmeMaeea.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

S:S»—M attata 
4 :l» -S O u n  Playb. 
1:3»-LU Raacala
0:0(h—6porU 

>N«ws0 : 12—

0:25-W #«th«r 
0:20-^00001« CrUto 
7 :0 O -1 1 ' SboiP 
7:20~ DU&« y tend 
I  20—T«x«« In R«vlew 
0 00—Chmrtes FR irtU  
0 20—AcUoq Tooifht 

10:«0-N«wt 
10:10—SporU. Wthr.
10 : B ^PteybouM

U:OO-0ifQ Off 
TUK0DAR MURNINO 
7;00-Tod«y 
1 : 00— Horn«
0:00—Romptr Room 
0:20—Truth or C'q'ces 

l0;O0-Tic Tac Dou«h 
10.20-11 Could B« You 
U;<Ki—Tex «nd Jinx 
ll:20-C )ub “00"
12:20—Bride and Groom 
1:00—Thetire 
2:00—Queen for a Day 
2:45—M'dem R'mancet 
3.00—Comedy Tim«

3 20—Macine«
4 30- 2-Gun PUvb.
5 20—LU’ Ra«c«u 
0 00—8porU 
0 .15—New»
6 25—1% father
6 30—Susie
7 OO-Meei McGraw
7 20—St«i:e by Starllfbt 
9 00—Febtiv«! of Start
9 JG—Or Chrutiao 

to DO—News
10 10-Sport.9. Wthr.
10.20—lop Tune«
U 20—Si«n Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Roed# F a ir 
4:20—Willy 
5:00—Looney Tunt« 
5:15—CvtDody Th«atr« 
0:40—Loooty Tun«« 
0:00—Bmeo FraBter 0:10-N«v»o 0pu.
0:10—Rohm Rood 
7 :00 -lU y  MUtend 
7:20—R. Dtemond 
0 00—Playhou««
0:20—Douf Fairhank« 
0:00—Top Tunos 

10 00-O rand Ote Opry
10 20-N«v«. wihr. r  tu
11 00—Sboweaa« 
U ;0 0 -0 ifii Off TUKSDâT
0:55 0t0b Ob 
7:00—Capta KanfaroB

7:45—Momlnc N«w« 
7:50-LociUH«ws
1 00—G arry Moor«
• 20-Oodfrey Tim« 
0:30-8trlk« It Rich 

10;O0-Valtent Lady 10:15—Lot« of Llf*
10:20- Search for T’row 
10:40—Timely Topic« 
ll:00-N «(w ork New« 
11:10—Otand. Bo Counted 
11:20—World Turn« 
12:00—Our Ml«« Brook« 12 20-Nev«
12:45—Hou«« Party 
1:00—Bif Payoff 
1:20-Boh Crosby
2 00—Brifht«r Day 
2 15 Secret Storm
2 30-K df« of Nicht 
2.00 Jim m y Doan

3 20—Orient Express
4 00—Home Pair
4 20-WUly
5 00—Leone? Tun««
5; 10-Bar Hi-C
5 40—IxKney Tun««
4 00—Bnic« Praster
6 15—New«. Spt«
6 20—Nam« that Tun« 
7:00—Phil Silvers 
7:20—Texas In Review 
•  00-IM  000 Question 
i;20-Shertff of Cochteo 
9 00—To Tel) the Truth 
9:20-Capt. David Oiief 

10:0—Pteybouse 
10 20-News. Wthr. r tu r e  
11:00—Bbowcaso 
U:00-01fD Off

KOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4:00—Pun«-a-Poppln* 
5:40—Oouf Kdward« 
0;O 0-toorU  
0:10—News 
0 20-W oathor 
0:30—Rohm Hood 
7:00—Dr. Hudaon 
7:20—Richard Diamond 
0 00—Pord Thoatr« 
B:20-Tatenl SeouU 
0 00—mudle One 

10:00—Last of Mohicans 10 20-Noers 
10:45—Late Weather
10 SO-Bporte Hl-Utofl 
11:00—Nile OOwl Theatr«

0A2
0 20-Pop#yo

10 00—Valiani Lady 
10:10—Lot« of Llf« 
10:20—Bearch for T ro w  
10:40—O uidlnf L lfht 
ll;O0_N«WB
11:10—Btend. B« Counted 
11:20—World Turns 
12 00—Our Miss Brooks 
12:20—House P arty
1 00—B if Payoff 
1:20—Bob Croeby Show
2 00—B iifhter Day 
2 :15—Becret Storm 
2 20—Kdce of Nlfht
2;O0—Bif Picture2 20-Pu^c Interest

4:00—Punt-a-Popptn* 
5:45—Douf EdwartU
0 00—Bports
1 10-Nevft
€ 20-W esiher
0 20—Name that Tun« 
7 :00- PhU SUvers 
7:20—State Trooper
1 00—504.000 Qu«StloO
0 30—Texas In Review
9 OO-To Tell th« Truth 
• 30—1 Led 2 Live«
10 00- Jeffrey Jones 
10 20-N ew s
10.40— Late Weather 
10 5 0 -S p u  Hi-Ute« 
ll;O0-NUe Owl Th.

KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:«»-Chaii. U  Mattaea 
4:3b—aixOuD Theatre 
3:3*—Supannui 
3 :ib —New*. Spt*.
3:10—Weatoer 
3:13—Here'* RoweB 
3 I»—Hawkey*
7 o o -“a i"  Show 
7 30—Artour Murray 
I BO-Ted Mack 
1 3»-8h*rin  at Cecbto*
1 O»—Dr HiKtoeo 
1:30—Action Tonight 

13 00—Ford Tbeatr* 
M:3»-N*wa 
M:4»-W*idb*r

to 43—Sporu 
lg;SO-"Dr. KUdar*
t u r w a t  m o k n ir o
7: « -T o d a y  
l:0»-H om *
l:aa-Tta* Price to Right 
•  :J0—Truth or C’agu'cta 

le m —Ttc Tac Dough 
10 3» -Il Could B» You 
ll:W —Tex and Jinx 
n  3»-Chib 40 
13 30—Bride A Groom 
1 0O-Ch*n M Matinee 
3 OO—Queen for a Day 
3:43—M'dem R rmncei 
4:30—Gene Autry 
3:30—Looney Tunet

» «3—Ho»plt*luy Tim*
4 00—Newf. SiHa.
4:10—Weatoer
• 15—Hera'* HoweD 
3 30—Lone Ranger
7 00- Meet Mr McOrai 
7 30—Warner Bro*.
3 30-Hghway Patrol
* 00—Feitleal ot Start 
1 30—Panic

10 OO-From Hollywood 
10 30-New*
10 40-W etlh*r 
to 43—Sport*
10.30—sky Murderer

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

Pair4:*0—Bonn*
4:JO-WUly 
3:00—Looney Tune*
3:13—Comedy Theatre 
3:43—Looney Tunee 
3:iO—New*. Wthr, F ’ture
3:13—Doug Edwardi

-Robin4:J0-R obta Rood 
7:00—Tbote Whittng Olrb 
7:30—R khard  Diamond 
3:00—Rackol Sguad 
1:30—DtKig Palrbaok* 
1:00—Top Tun**

1«:00—Ptoy ot Wook 
10:JO-N*wa. Wthr, F 'tu n  
II :0O—abow eou 
I U K 1 AY
7:00—Cap*. Kangaroo 
7:43—New*

7:33-LocaI New*
I  OO-Garry Moore 
3:30—Godfrey Time 
1 30-Strtke It Rich

It OO-Vsltonl Lady 
1013-lX raT G f Ll/e
to 30—Searcb for T row 
10:43—Timely Topic* 
ll:0O-Ncw*
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
I I '30—World Tmm*
II'OO—Gur M lu Brooks 
1>:30-New*
13:43—Houa* Party
1:00—Big Payoff* 

lob Cnwby1 3 0 - B o b ____ _
1:00—Brighter Dag 
1:13—Secret Storm 
1:30-Edge at Night 

■** * ~  Showl:tO -J . Dean

1:30—Grleni Expreaa 
4 OO—Home Fair
4 3 0 -Willy
3:00—Looney Tune*
$ 13—Bar H1.C
5 43—Loon*. Tun**
3 00—New*. W thr, P 'tu  
8 :13—Doug Edward*
•  30—Name That Tun*
7 00—PhU SllTer*
7 30—Playhou**
3:00—344.000 Question 
3 :30—Dr. Hudson 
l : ^ T o  Tell Th# Truth 

,* DoTid Orlof
10 OO—Playhouse
I®. " »“‘u11 ;O0ra.BbowcM«
12 00-BlfD Off

KOUB-TV CHANNEL IS _  LUBBOCK

F«lr4 :00->Rom«
4 :20>WUly 
5 :00—Loon«v Tunes 
5 :10—Comody Tbeeir« 
5 :25—Welch the Bride 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
0 :00-lf«w s. Wthr. F lu r  
0 10—Douf Edwards 
0 :20- Robin Hood 
7 :00—Those Whitinf Oirh 
7 :2(i—Richard Dtemond 
0 00—Bums k  Allen 
8 :20—Douf Palrbanks 
9 :O0- 8tudlo On«

10:00—Orend (Ao Opry 
10;20-N ew t. Wthr. P '
11:00-®'Uf«boet’ 
12;O0~ 81fn  Off 
TITRUDAT
7 0(i—cap i Kanfaroo

"lure

2-0̂ 20orninf News 
7 :50—l ^ a l  News 
I 00-G a rry  Moore 
• :20-Oodfr«y Time 
9:20—strike It Ricb 

lO:00-V allant Lady 
10:15—Love of Life 
¡O:20~«eerch for T row 

Timely Topics 
News

!! Counled11:20—World Turns 
12:00—Our kflss Brooks 
12:20—Newt 
12 House Party

Î *®—g rk m  Expresa 
♦ 00—Rom# F»lr 
4 30-w m y
5 OO-Looney Tune* 

“  Hl-r

Pairoff '
1:30- B<ib Crótby 
1 :00—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
1 ;30-E dg*  ot Night 
1' « —J  Dean Show

5 13-B ar Hl-C ’
'  JJ—ii*>n*y Tune*
i • t i l !* ’'- '" '“f4 13- Doug Edward** ">»' ■J''»»«7 Q0~Phtl Silver« 
a In Review
!  Que.«llor>
J 20—Spike Jones
•  TeU the Truth

IA Dsvld Grief
I® 00—Playhouse

,y on the Runt■2 0 0 -fifn  Off
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USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

IN I Mark SI Mercury cempicie 
vMk ceiUroU $1M.M
WATEK SKIS prices

I M ............ ..................  NS Up
Electric EeeerS Player ... |3S 
Maw aaS UeeS Electric Shay- 

1 , all kladf.
CempMe Supply of Haud Load- 
i i f  eampeuenta.

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

0000  DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawtiry

Thwa's No Tim« Lik« 
Right Now To Buy 

'̂NEW HOME"
Outsldo White Palai
12.50 P«r Oallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  ineb-evi lu c b - l  Inch Pipe 

* (Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 

a  structural Steel 
a  Relaferciag Steel 
a  Welded Wire Meek 
a  Pipe aad Fittinge 
a  Barreia

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irta. Maiala 

Year Baitacia 1* Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttol 
Compony, Inc..

isnr W. 3rd Dial AM 4-071 
Big Spriag, Tazaa

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  AUTOS FOR SALE
DtBO FUainTUaE >od •ppUanou. Bujr- 
■cD-Trsd*. West lid* T ra a n c  Poet. M04 
WMt Htefaway **.___________________

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece blond bedroom suite.
nice .............    $«9.M
Maytag washer, wringer, with two
tubs, like new ...................... $69.95
2-Plece sectional .................  $39.N
5-Piece wrought iron dinette,
Uke new ..........................   $89.95
Full site gas range,
cooks good ...........................  $14.W
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

Johnson So«-Hprso Doaltr
IN  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-S081

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

V A  0» Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMITES CAU. SouthwutcrD A«D* 
TermU* Coolrot. CompM. p«il eontrot 
srrTic*. Work fuUjr luarkotMd. Mack 
Moora, a«n»r. AM 4-tlW.
TERMITES-CALL Or wrlta-Wall'a ExMr- 
minatlnt Company for frto tnupaatlon. 
Ml* WMt Avaoua D. San Angelo. SOS*

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS • -.. J f
FREK FACIAUI and ikiM b m IstbIb «Uh 
ptnonaUsed cocmatlcB« la your hon«, 
Appolnlmeot Dial AM ^7IM.

CHILD CARE J8
CHILD CARE. Speclai «ath ly  
Scott. Dial AM 3-2363.

rata*. Ur*.

MBS HUBBBU>’S N m o r y .- 
da* Uu-oufb Saturday. TlWVk 
4-7*03.

Open Moo- 
Nolan. AM

WILL KEEP «mall g ir t  1117 hotn«. woak« 
days. Dial AM 4-2270
BOSEUARY'S DAT N urtery - 
4-7)tS-10t Watt l l th  Btraat.

-Pbona AM

WHJ, BABY SU day. nl(bt. 
AM 4-4*05 betor* l:(M a.m . er 
daytbnb.

w«tkenda. 
AM 3-20M

CHILO CARE: Weakdayx. by no Wrl(bt. AM 4-U40.
tb* hour.

NURSERY FOR BablM under 1 yaar. 
Comfortable, alr eondltlooed. Mri. L. O. 
Chrlitlan. AM 3-M7*. 1(04 E a it Mh.

LAUNDRY SERVICK J$
IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-3BM.
IRONINO WANTED. R aaunabl*  prie**. 
Dial AM 4A47A
IRONINO-RM n th  PLACE. 
4-7173.

PtMwa AM

WILL DO Irantatf. AM A-TM* 407 Johnion.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO And paper banging. caU 
I> M. MUler. SI* Dixie. AM 4 MM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male FI
w a n t e d  c a b  Drleari. Apply In ponoe. 
n ty  Cab Company. M* Scurry.

W AN TED 
Experiencecd

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth 
Truman Janes 

Motor Co.
403 R u n n els_______

NEED~3~MEN
Ufetime posiUon. Promotion as 
earned. $12.000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good charac ter- 
have some sales experience.

.\PPLY 9;00 TO 5:00 
107 E.\ST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Pluff Dry And 
Wet Waxb 
A SpwclHlty 

Ww wMh crwMprs

LAB WASHATERIA
Free Pickup A Dcllyery

«OT W 4tb____________________ a m  J MU
IRONINO WANTED- 
Dlal AM 4-5*71.

1407 ecurry. rear.

WANT TO Do Inn ing . U  se doien. do baby 
lilting. 50c hour Dtal AM 5-MMI

SEWING JS
REWEAVINO. 8EWINO. mending, apost
e n  ro-knttted. abtratlona. S:W aja .A .U  
p m. 5M Wait kid.
MRS. ‘OOC’ WOODS aavtag. 
tab. Dial AM S-kOA ser Saat

LORETTA'S DRAPERIES. Cafa eurtalna. 
accaaaoiiea. Oood variety of Initbig tab- 
rtci. Rcaiooabla prieaa. AM S-JMT. U U
Robin.

M DENNIS THE MENACE
MI

NEW LOCATION
a

'IS PORO CuilamlbM S-daor aadan. Radio, 
baatar and eonlliMiital kit. A
a lu n  OM .......................................... S12N

'U DODOS Conoat T4 Adoar aeSan 
AaMnaatle iranamlaaion.
OUR SPaCIAL ........................  SUM

l - ’M MZRCURT t-doer aport aadana 
Loadad wttb aatraa.
TOUR CHOICE .....................  S MS

M PORO CraatUna. Radio, baatar, over- 
drive and elec trie wtodowa . t  *M 

'U PONTIAC Catalina PttUy aquipped and 
very vtcy elaan .............................  s a w

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

SEE TH IS! 
1949 CAD ILLAC 

4-DOOR

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

____ $99.50
Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
MOO Wart 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED APPLIANCES
One lawn mower, good con
dition ...................................  $10.00
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condiUon ..............................  $69.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21" Silvertone Television. Mahog
any F ini^. Lika New.........$169.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

MARKET SPECIALS
Living Room 

Tables—Factory Rejects 
See Our Window

Look At Prices Marked On Them 
Can't Be Beat

Also some Beautiful Chrome Din
ettes, Also Wrought Iron Tubular 
Steel. They are 30% off. Many 
bedroom suites to pick from and 
are priced right. 2-piece Bookcase 
Headboard and dresser — as low 
as $115.95. Ckime See. You Will 
Want
Our Used Store Is loaded with lots 
of good used furniture. Your cred
it is always good at

U J K ë â S

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

'56 FORD 4-door Customline V-8, 
radio, heater and overdrive. See 
and drive this one .............. $1495
'54 FORD 4-door Customline 6<yl- 
inder. radio, heater and over- 
drlva ....................................... $695
’51 LINCOLN 4-door. Good depen
dable transportation ............ $365
'49 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. 
Good dependable se rv ic e__  $325

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

SALES SERVICE

’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
’55 COMMANDER 4^k)or .. $1250 
’53 STUDEBAKER V-8 coupe $ 895
’53 FORD e^yUnder .......... $ 395
■52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495 
’51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 325
’51 FORD 2-door ................. $ 295
’51 OLDSMOBILE 98 .........$ 395
’51 BUH3C 4-door ................ $425
'50 mercury 2-door .........$ 295
’50 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 125 
’55 STUDEBAKER Vk-too . 8  985 
’53 GMC stake pickup .......$ 525

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

118 East 8nd 
Dtal AM 4-5722

504 WaM 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-24U

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MEN IS-45 HIOH School Kdiirxiion nr 
«quivHlerU for Httondant duty at Big Sprint 
Siaio Hoapilal.
CAB DRIVEIU wantod. Uual haTt etty 
Mrmll Yellow Cab Cwnpany. Oreybound 
wua Dopot.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Maintenance 
man at once Apply Seulet Hotel. Jack 
Cinodwtn. managW.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine __
Corrugated Iron
(
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .................
24x14 2-Lite
Window U n its ..........
28x6.8
KC Doors .................
4x8 *• •’
Sheetrock .................
24x24 Window
Screens .....................
(imposition Shingles

HELP WANTED. Female
EXPHRIINCED BEAUTT Opvr*lor-*IUl 
follonlng p rv rrm d  Appiv to p n ru a  nr 
rtU  AM 4-47)1. House of O innn. *0« 
Omg£

$ 5.19
u i iu H a ic u  i r u n  O C
Strongbam) .............  I p y . y j

$5.75 
$9.29 
$7.95 
$4.65 
$2.75 
$7.45

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Clean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

F2i >215 Ib )

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

w a n t e d . MOUAEKEEFER to lie# in 
Apply In ptraon 1407 O reff. f  00 to 
a on

HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
OPENINGS FOR 

LICENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSES 

CONTACT 
ADMINISTRATOR

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411
rA M O P  AHD W tllrv» wnnlvd Apply 
In pnrbon. Roy a Drivn In. 70* Wnt )rd
Wa n t  to  r a n  txtra monvyf Lnan how 
you imn anrn • )  00 an hour nr morn aa 
an Atoo lUprnatnlntlvt. Writa Box B-M6 
r a n  Htrnld.
w a it r e s s  w a n t e d  Apply In ptraon 
moninga. Jumbo Driva In. 1000 South 
O ngg

SALESMEN* AGENTS F4
TX> YOU NEED MORE MONEY* YiHl 
ra n  add t.’t5-$M a wreek t<i ymir tncome 
By devotiiM 15 botim or more a week 
auppivini C^n»umer» In Howard County or 
Nif Aprlnt with Rawletgh Product* Write 
Rawlelrh *. Dept. TXP-97(V50i. MemphU. 
Twnn4kR$ee.

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
ar H o m e

11*11 Oo«BX)n Baloar For 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET. Lnarn how 
you enn aarn your Anirrlrnn Srhool 
dtphrni* In your apar* Unw Prograaa 
an raat a* your limo and abllUto* por- 
mll. Standard High Srhool itxta auD- 
pUad Thauaanda tnmil aach yaar in 
ihu M vaar oM arhoot.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P  O BOX SRS 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obligation aand m* FREE do*- 
rrtplly* beoklol.
Nam* ................................................
Addraa* .......................................................

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BBAUTY SHOPS

J
J2

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. S46U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$ 12.75 
$ 4.65

Composition Shingle* e  7  
(215 lb ) ...................

. $ 5.75

Asbe. t̂as Siding
Per Square __
4x8 H"
Sheet Rock

2x4
Studs .....................
1x6 Sheathing ^  C XQ

Pine) ...............  ^  0 . 0 0

$1.85
(Dry
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement —
4x8 S ’’ CD. C l  >( OC
Plywood....................  ^ 1  ^ . y O
2-0X6-8 Mahogany ^  J  OC 
Slab Doors ...............  ^  ^ .Y O

•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room. Etc.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

SPECIALS
104 ft. Westinghouse refrigerator.
Like new ............................. $129.50
10 f t  General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new . $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35 00.

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-21-Inch ZENITH TV Set. Com
plete with antenna ..........  $134.95
1-21-Inch WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and
antenna ...........................  $124.95
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer.
Late Model ...........................  $W.95
1—FRItllDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. It operates ........................ $59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freeier. $9.95 down—$7.14 per 
month.
1—2-Door Walk-in Typa SERVEL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-SI8S
NEW FURNITURE 

SPECIALS
Platform Rockers .............. $29.95
Dinettes ...............................  $39.95
9x12 Fiber R u g s.....................$11.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031
BUNK BEDS STS. dOttMa bMl SM. S abnU  
of drawara SIS tach. baby bad si* or bati 
oflar AM 4-Wl*.
bOTBLT SPntBT Rtaoo—mak* rtlor: II 
ineb talOTtalon. *M: RamlngtoQ typawrttrr 

• « .  IT); Sal Cal-Dak tray and rack. 
*10: Elaciric fry pan. brand naw, (lo. 
Wama'x MebU* Romas, is* Wast 4(b
ANTIQUE DISHES. Ptclurt*. lamps, 
cloeks and fumttur* for solo, io* Aylford.
SQUIRREL CAOS typo air condtttonar 
uaad on* ysar, rvpatmad and naw pads 
Uils yaar, *M. AM 4-*lM.
VTON OK rofrtgaralrd air oondMIanar. 
good eondltloB. raaaenabla. Alao Daarbom 
ga* baatar. Ilk* naw. AM 4-TST*

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LI
RPECIAL-BABr ParakoaU- SI M a a  s h. 
Cholea of calort. IMS Oragg.
ARC REOISTERKD Oorman Shapharri 
piipplra Saa at 17C7 Purdu* t f l t r  4 M.

Span!
plas lor tala. Saa 1703 Morrtaon Oiiya.
REÔISTËr KD~BOSTON~Bulldof pupplai
US ■ —  ■ • ............................
p ni
US to «M Apply 111* Main bafora I M 

AM 4-*U(

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L U S m U  n r a  aotmatlrs. AM 4-711*. IM 
ia t«  ITtb. O dili*  Morris,

BE SURE To too owr Antiquo and Oood 
Usad Fum llura. *M Baal Srd.

WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLER 
Fittings 
Tubing 
Pump# 

Floats 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-8341

PIANOS L4

FOR BALE: ISM Bulek SpaelaL racawUy 
ovarbaulad. Dtal AM 4-7*48.
IMS MXRCURT MONTCLAIR H a r « 7  — 
fully aqulppad — aonttnantsl Ur*. S m al 
aqutty. 'tak a  i *  paymaota. AM S-S4sa
PAID VACATION aad Naw C art TMwa« 
baa to n  tb* daal h r  you. A l la Rwt an* 
paakag*. C a l AM «-MU a r aam* aa a
A courtaoua itla tm an  wIN akplata I—  
dalatla. Tm W X IX  CKXTKOLKT. 1SU Baal 
4tb.___________________________________

AIR CONDmONED 
CARS

7 1952 and ’S3 Ford and (Hievrolet
4 - ton pickups to choose from.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super “88’' 
Convertible................................ $*95
5— 1953 and 1954 CHRYSLER New 
Y’orkers.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
FOR SALE: On* IMl CbayrolM acboel 
but ebassts la good coodUlaa wUh good 
tlTM. Engta* baa brokan crank abaft. 
Chasata can ba scan a t Seutbwaat Body 
Work*. Swootwater. Taaa*. Bids will b* 
oprnad Monday. August Sth. a t l :M  n m  
Th* school board rosaryrs th* light to 
rsjoct any or all bids. If taitaraitad la 
Ibl* cbaaala. contact R. L. MlUor. Supor- 
bitondont. Coobocno mdopoodoot School 
Dtsirtci. Coahoma. Tsxaa.

1957 BUICK

4 DOOR SPECIAL
Fully Equipped, and factory air 
conditioned. Only 4,000 Miles.

DIAL AM 4-2206
TRAILERS M3
ONR 4MPOA1XON atngl* aals Pruabauf 
tank trallsr, goed rabbar. prto* rtgbt. 
lo* al 1*« W. «b .
8LIORTLT UtXD 4Wfo*t Unlyartal bous* 
trallsr. Uk* aaw. CaU Csahama. LT 4-3S7S, 
from *.M  ajn . la 1;W p m .
WILL TRADB grocary star* wttb Hymg 
quarisr*. Isw ranl. tar madara trallsr 
boma. Dial AM 441» .

AUTO ACCKS80RIES M4

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PLANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg _  AM 4-8301

HAM M OND*ORG^S
NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman— .

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
SPOETINO GOODS LI
BOAT M VAIR Sbap. flbenla*. kHa. In- 
atallattea. M iatbif and mataj rapalr. U* 
Lamaaa Rtsfeway. AM )-)*•).

m isc e l l a n e o u s U 1
l-TON Am MRdtUaaar. raaaenabla. Dial AM 4 4 4 »
UTnJTT TAAILBR. pawar 
taieb lalartalan far aale. Dtal

mo««r. 17- 
AM MBM.

FATHSH'S LOtmOH ebair a 
C)*M It «Hb tha naw Rhie 
■prftia Haniwar*

bK dtniyt 
Lyatre Bl*

WANTED TO BUY L14
SL*!*T*P TO * o r i O lrh ' btsyclo. SS bMb. qvm am »nn.

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDrnONERS
Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALUVnON

$299.88
Completa

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$ 377.88
Completa

This Pric« Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

—  S o . . .

Buy Now aneJ Save 
A t These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-t281

AUTO SERVICIE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

300 N.K. 2nd Dial All M142
AUTOS WANTED M8
WILL 'TRADR grwearr star* wUb llTtng 
quaHcrs. law rani, far 1st* bMdal car 
or truck. Dial AM 4411*

MACHINERY MS
FOR SALE: > WaUsr-Nrrr C-37 Spuddrr, 

Savaral ilrhi«* a / taels.rsd eewdtttenhxbtebas aad up: Ptabbig taals. ahvatars 
and mlte*Haa*aus aqulpmanl; 1 P 4  
Fard Iruaks. J ■. Bwlag Batata. M* Baal iftb. AM am*.

* iMà A lorcF 1000 lOR no PEone.

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT ,

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$91 East Srd. Phone AM 4-6451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  FORD convertible coupe. Power steering, C I Q X C  

^  ”  radio, heater and white wall tires ........  ^  I T  W *#
# C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere '$’ club sedan. Radio, heater.

two-tone green,
white wall tires ..........................................  ^ I s i O J

$ C C  PLYMOUTH V$ 4-door sedan. Radio and
» ^  heater. Blue-Ivory two-tone ....................

/ ¡ e C  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 6 
J  Q  cylinders with overdrive. Two-tone blue «i* •

/  C  C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Powerflite, 
heater, nearly new tires.
Two-tone black and rose .........................  < 4 > l4#0*#

i r  O  NASH Ambassador Country Club hardtop. Radio, heat- 
^ < 9  er, Hydramatic, low mileage C T f t R

local car ...........................................................
DESOTO club coupe. Radio, heater, V 8 ^ 7 8 5

# C  O  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater, Dyna-
flow, glacier blue and white.
Low mileage ...............................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, white wall tires.

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater ............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP V A LU E USED CARS 
FOR TO D A Y

/ C ^  P r t D I r t  Fairlane 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater 
a w l V l ^  Fordomatic drive.

/ C ^  ^ | J E \ / D A I  C T  2-door sedan. Radio,
Vr I T E V  I \ V / E C  I heater. Power Glide.

/ C O  C T |  l O F R  A  I ^ P D  coupe. Radio, heater, au- 
J  I i / l / C D M I \ C l V  tomatic transmission. 14.-

000 miles.

$ C 1  D O K IT IA ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
^  * ■ V /rW  I l / A w  er and Hydramatic drive.

2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
■ V / lw  I I / A W  ramatic. A good work car.

^ A ^ l l  I A ^  4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
W / A l ^ l f c * t / A W  and Hydramatic dri\e.

S P E C I A L
1951 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 

RADIO AND HEATER
$ 2 9 5 .0 0

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD rustoAi 300 4-door 245 H P . engine, only 700 
* miles, brown and white finish. A cur- C O A O E  

rent model car at a used car price .
^ 5 5  9-pa.ssenger station wagon. V$ engine, heater,

white wall tires. C l  C O E
Beautiful red and white ...................... J p l O V D
PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white C ^ Q C  
wall tires. Perfect condition .............

' 5 3  ^^1^*^6AKER 4-door. Radio, heater, over- t f C Q C  
drive. Solid body and runs out good

' 5 2  Victoria. Mercury engine, radio, heater, white
tires. A very nice car for i f X A C
the model ............................................ .. « p O V D

/  C I  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Radio, heat- C  C  A  E  
• P I  er, white Urea. Cleanest one in town . . . . . . .

(¡0SSEÏÏ
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4.7424

HERALD W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Ju ly  22,

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor'

/C * T  CHEVROLET 44loor 
V '  sedan. We'U assure 

you trouble-free C 1 Q  Q  C  
performance ..
/ r * 7  CHEVROLET Power- 

^  /  Glide V-8 4-door se
dan. Air condiUoned. The per
formance star of the low

......... $ 2 4 8 5
MERCURY$35 horse- 

• P /  power sedan. Here’s 
a new and thrilling experience 
in performance. Discount.
'5 A 1*E1^CURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-MaUc, it’s a one-owner car 
that reflects perfect care.

......... $2185
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  hardtop. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. Here’s a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride and

........$1785
/  C  C  FORD sedan. A spark- 

Q Q  ling finish with Ford-

r . r .............$ 1 2 8 5
' 55  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

^  ^  s e d a n .  Power win
dows, factory air conditioned. 
A leather interiorr a true

x ™ “:...-.... $1985

m e r c u r y  MoatdBir' 
Q Q  convartibla e o a p « .  

Merc - O • Matlc. cooUaantal 
■pare Ure. It’s 
a thoroughbred.
' 5 A  sedan. Over-

drive. C O O K  
Top car ...............
/ C M  FORD s e d a n .  Air 

conditioBed. Here’s 
real value. Not a blemish in-

............$1285
/ r O  LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. Step aboard a 
real thoroughbred. You'll thrill

.........$ 9 8 5
/ C O  F O R D  Sedan. V$, 

P 4J  drive. $ 7 9 5  
lika new.
/ C O  MERCURY Sport S» 

w Q  dan. A beautiful twe 
tone finish. Dual exhaust.

S S .  $ 8 8 5
/ C O  PLYMOUTH s e d  a n.

......$ 2 8 5
/ A Q  d o d g e  sedan. Runs

good, e i o c
looks good ..........  ■4» 1 0  J
/ C O  GMC pickup. N ew  

Uras,
runs good ............

Triiinaii J ihk’n .Vltiior ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM A RM

CH ECK  
TH E SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE 88 hardtop coupe. Radio, heater, Hydra- 

maUc drive, premium white wall Ures, tailored covers, 
power brakes and many other extras.

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan. Radio, healer,
3 3  HydramaUc drive, power brakes, tailored covers, one 

owner. Real nice.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET staUon wagon 4-door. Radio, heater and
3 H  Power-Glida. Real solid with 3 seats.

/ e ^  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. All power, radio.
3 * V  beatar, Hydramatic driva and tailored covers. Real 

lüce.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and HydramaUc drive. A good solid car.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
AutherlzMl Oldsmobll*—GMC D«al«r

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4Ó25

D O N T  MISS THIS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE PLAN  

FOR M ILITA RY PERSONNEL 
O N LY A T

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Wh«r* You Got Moro For Loss Diff«r«nco 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-f209

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

W E NEVER GRIPE
About tha man who sails cars at lowor prk«t. Aftar 
all, ha knows what his cars ar« worth.

TRUE VALUES UKE THESE CAN BE FOUND 
ON OUR LOT ANYTIME

/ e x  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
3 0  power steering, power brakes. C 9 A 0 5

Extra nice ................................................
/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Power- C 1 Q Q 5  

3  O  glide, radio, heater. Like new inside and out ^  i  T  T  J
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V$ 4-door sedan. C i e Q K ;  

3 0  Fully equipped. Economy plus .............
/  e  C BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Has all tha extras. 

3 3  two-tone blue. Cleanest in ^ 1 0 0 5
West Texas ................................................

/ C C  LINCOLN 4-door Capri sedan. Power all C O O Q 5  
3  3  the way. Air condiUoned. Really a top car 4 > X X  T a J  

/  C  C BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
3 3  brakes. Dynaflow, radio, heater, new $ 1 f l Q 5

seat covers. 238 horsepower engine ....... ^ l O T J
' 5 5  4-door sedan. Fully equipped, local one-owner,

3  J  low mileage, extra clean. C l  A O  5
I Ready to go ...............................................
/ C X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully $ 1 0 9 5  

3 H  equipped. A beautiful two-tone green ..
/ C X  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and

3 Q  power steering. $ 1 A 9 5
A pretty two-tone blue ..............................  • " W w 00

/ C X  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Loaded and rad hot. 
3 * t  200 H P. V$ engine.

Ready today ...............................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS" :

BUICK CADILLAC I
Ml A area

jm

V
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F a m ily  

From China
HQNQ KONG W-AAn Amaricui 

^eNBManae sod hit family war* 
ee  route homo today to a “quiet 
ianA y” hom acoming in Ondonati 
Xtfter an unauthorii^ stey of al- 

*|noat four moalfat in Red China.
:  Donald J . Blackwood, his Ko
rean  wife and child left by plane 
this morning for Tokyo. Seattle 
and homo. His fatber. Cincinnati 

■ iMtaurant operator James V.

h

W EN U:4S-<ADUI,|| COc, 7tc 
KIDDIES 2 ^

NOW THRU WED.

Th e  ju venile  

delinquent 

, w h o  tope 

'em  all!

MARTHA HYER f 
DARREN McGAVIN

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

Blackwood, said thora would ba 
no celatxation.

Tto family antead in 
Koag July U from Mioao. 
had disappearod from tha Portu- 
guoaa endavo March M, al^ifwd 
into China against U.S. gorarn- 
meat regulations and then been 
expcdled

Tha fatber said Donald asked 
by telephooe that his return ba 
kept “on a quiet, homelike basis." 
He said their plane is due in Seat' 
tie at 8:50 p.m. tomorrow but -he 
didn’t know when the family 
would reach Cincinnati.

STARTS
Thursday

W EN 7:M — ADULTS Sto 
CHILDREN UNDER U FREE 

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

Raiioli SCOTT
In a (àraot Nnw 
Advnnturn 

of the 
OW .

T E C H N I C O L O R

Richard BOONE 
Maureen O'SULLIVAN 
Arthur HUNNICUTT

8 COLOR CARTOONS

2 PERFORMANCES 
DAILY

2.5» PM. —  1:00 PjyL

ADMISSION
MATLNEE—ADLXTS Me 
NIGHT—ADLXTS 81JS5 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 

tec ALL THE TIME

CONTACT IKE ROBB 
RITZ THEATRE FOR 

SPECIAL GROUP 
PARTIES

Qe o lE D e Mille 's

 ̂ TheTen 
Commandments

ru. ANNEOtMUTon

HESTON-BRiNNEI-BAXTER
OMMIOC YVOMW

ROBINSON'DE CARLO 
»»PAGET «.DEREK
snooeic mw mstiw 

MARDWlCKt-rCX:H-5COn 
Jt«ia ANDCRSON'wacm PRICE

-Siewfww*. amtuawa•.wna—.w—c*i 
i.d ». 4. e u  x*M o w

1̂ ■ I « I, • A».»_
irihirTBCHNICDUOir

Opea 12:4S. Adalts tee. Kids Uc

LAST DAY
MOn DANGEROUS 

MONSTER THAT 
EVBtUVH)!

c i t t n n D B - M m n M

A L S O

THE GIRL IN 
the KREMLIN
UX M »  • m  Bl DM  • EIKT tlBKA m inw I L n e n m

t v s
TAHN-SCREEN 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Marring
Kart Carroll Eli

MALDEN-BAKER-WALLACH
------- A L S O --------

VA N ITY FAIR'S . 
ALL NYLON 
PANTIE .  .  . brief 
tailored style In 
white, black, pink 
and blue. Sizes 4 to 
7 .........................1.15

ARROW W HITE ’ 
SHIRTS . . .  there If 
a fresh new ship
ment with complete 
size ranges. Arden 
and Dart styles in
31 to 36 sleeve, and 
Par in regular and 
French cuff.
32 to 35. 4.00

Chris Faust. IS. scheal m m  driver, left. Is eaagratulated by chief 
skfease attamey Rai>ert L. Dabbs. Memphis, In the hallway autslde 
the caartraom after Faust aad three ethers were freed lu the Clln- 
taa, Teua.. trial. A tatal af five af the etlgiaal flfteea have bcea 
freed.

9 Airmen Die In 
Navy Plane Crash

LEPRECHAUN 
M IST . . . suede 
restorer keeps your 
suede accessories 
lustrous and in the 
best of good looks. 
Colorless . . . safe 
and iTon-toxic. Use 
It on any color.

1.50
TREVISO. Italy — Italian po

lice made their way slowly down 
the rocky side of Mt. Pra today 
with the bodies of eight Ameri
can airmen killed yesterday when 
their U S. Navy plane crashed in 
flames.

A mnth victim had been brought 
down yesterday. The plane's tenth 
occupant — the only survivor — 
was in serious condition in a Tu
rin hospital.

Their P2V type plane side
slipped in storm winds and 
crashed while searching for a sis
ter plane missing since Friday 
with 11 aboard.

Italian mountain climbem saw 
the search plane crash at 5,200 
feet up on .Mt. Pra, near the Al
pine resort town of Sestriere, be

tween Turin and the French fron
tier.

They pulled two living airmen 
from the wreckage and flames, 
but one of the survivors died of 
bums a short time afterwards.

Meanwhile, at a 'Turin hospital, 
attendants said that the lone sur
vivor was "recovering fairly 
well." No identification from him 
or the dead members of the crew 
was yet available.

The plane crashed at noon, 
three hours after taking off from 
the U. S. air base at Aviano, near 
Udine.

American officials said the 
search plane was from Naval i 
Patrol S q u a d r o n  23. They de-1 
dined to make public the names! 
of those aboard.

Pamper your woolens with Woolite
The celebrated soap that washes your most val
uable woolens and cashmeres without shrinking, 
matting or blacking. Use it on your finest da- 
crons, orlons and nylons, too. Scores of washings 
in the big pound t i n .............................................. -̂50

Airmon 
Involving Close

In Case

8 Youngsters Die 
On Pleasure Jaunt

SOMERSET, Ky Oft—A day of 
pleasure riding in a rattletrap car 
ended in death on a railroad cross
ing for eight youngsters .yester
day. *

The youths had been riding 
around in the 1941 model car all 
day.

Only minutes before tha South
ern Railway freight hit them, one 
boy, scared by what he called 
"some reckless driving,” had left 
the auto.

Dead were Charles Allen, 13: 
his two sisters, Frances. 14, and 
Josephine. 15: Betty Bray, 15; 
James Richards. 16; James Cal
houn. 12; Charles Simmons, 16; 
and Ronald Davis, 17. All were 
from Somerset.

Sheriff Gilmore Phelps quoted 
15-year-old Donald Hawk as say
ing he had been riding with Uie

4 G IA N T DAYS  
STARTING  

W EDNESDAY

other youngsters but b e c a m e  
frightened when some of the boys 
began wrestling to see who would 
drive.

Phelps said witnesses told him 
the car approached the crossing 
at about 35 to 40 miles an hour 
with a flat tire and a  broken tie 
rod.

The car, dragged nearly half a 
mile by tbs train, btmst into 
flames.

Five of the youths were pinned 
inside. Three were thrown clear.

Coroner Kenneth Gibbs said the 
train's crewmen told him the 
freight was going about 50 miles 
an hour when it hit the car.

Phelps said an investigation will 
be held Friday to determine If 
any negligence was involved.

The youngsters — all close 
friends — had gone swimming 
earlier in the day and spent sev
eral hours "just driving around." 
Phelps said.

The three girls had been picked 
up after a church meeting just 
minutes before the accident.

TWIN-SCREEN 
ORtVE-IN THFATRi

iWoman Gives Birth 
|After Being Shot 
By 3-Year-Old Son

FUCHU, Japan (A*—A 20-year- 
old American airman who object
ed to getting a “white sidewall" 
haircut was convicted of disobey
ing orders today and sentenced to 
four months at hard labor.

The airman, Donald Wheeler of 
Cortez, Colo., also was sentenced 
to lose $200 in pay and reduced 
to the rank of basic airmaiv— 
private—from airman third class.

Wheeler contended that be had
"challenged" ati order to get a

ilT'“white sidewalF' haircut because 
he had received a regulation Air 
Force trim only the day before 
the order was given. A “white 
sidewall" strips the hair from the 
ears to the crown, leaving only a 
fringe on top.

After the court - martial board 
returned its verdict, Wheeler 
asked; “Can you imagine anybody 
going to jail for not getting a hair
cut?"

Force contended It was a “rou
tine" matter of military discipline.

The Air Force said the action 
involved only “disobedience of a 
lawful order of his superior of- 
Gcer.”

Summing up before the court- 
martial toard. the Air Force 
prosecutor traced U. S. military 
history from Valley Forge to 
Bataan and declared: "If we were 
to allow every airman to decide 
whether be should reject or obey 
an order, we would have a sorry 
group of people dedicated to our 
country.”

The charges against Wheeler did 
not mention haircuts and the Air

The prosecutor, Lt. William D. 
Prigden of Kingstree. S. C., told 
the court-martial Wheeler had 
disobeyed a lawful order in re
fusing to get the short trim.

Murray Sprung of New York. 
Wheeler’s civilian a t t o r n e y ,  
argued that "under our system, 
he (Vilieeler) has a right to ques
tion an order . . .  including the 
type of haircut he wanted to get."

Jaunt To Swim 
Ends In Tragedy

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. (ift- 
Thrce men and a 15-year • old 
girl, headed for a moonlight swim 
were killed last night when their 
automobile hurtled over an em
bankment. crashed onto railroad 
tracks and overturned.

Two other teen-age girls were 
injured.

Police said another group in 
another car were also on their 
way to a swim but had stopped 
for gas when the a c c i d e n t  
occurred.

Elias Polovchak, 21, Robert Li- 
beracki, 24, Harry Kostic, 32, and 
C o n s t a n c e  Abbott, 15. were 
kined.

RP CoolpacU And 
Excelsior Pads Mad«

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear Hoend Air Coaditleaers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
287 Aestla Dial AM 4-8321

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAYING

1-Day Service. Crystals Fitted 
While Tea Welt

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

le Edwards Heights Pharmacy

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

You should know what’s causing the B IG  S W IT C H  to
THE MIGHTY CHRYSLEIk

Most glamorous car In a generation

OPEN 7:«8 — ADULTS S«c 
CHILDREN UNDER U FREE

TONIGHT AND T u es d a y

2 COLOR CARTOONS

^ 'U p g e o r g e
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aW ANNCRCOLOe » M

CHICAGO Oft — A policeman’s 
3D-year-old wife was reported in 
satisfactory condition today after 
giving birth to an 8-pound, 8- 
ounce boy yesterday after she had 
been shot accidentally by her 3- 
year-old son.

The birth occurred eight hours 
after Mrs. Patricia O’Connor was 
wounded by a shot from her hus
band's revolver as their son Brian 
pointed it at her in play in the 
family automobile. The husband, 
Josepih. said he had parked his 
car and stepped across the street 
to a newsstand. As he got out of 
the car, he said, the revolver ap
parently slipped from his pocket 
to the seat.

The boy picked up the gun and 
turned to his mother, who was in 
the rear seat, holding another 
child, Beth, 2, and was pointing 
the gun at her when it was d i s- 
charged.

The 38-caliber bullet struck 
Mrs. O’Connor in the left shoulder 
and penetrated to her spine. Doc
tors noted signs of paralysis and 
began efforts to induce labor fer 
fear that the condition might in
terfere with the imminent birth 
The treatment accomplished its 
purpose, and a healthy, full-term 
baby was born.

Two hours after the delivery, 
Mrs. O’Connor was operated on 
for removal of the bullet.

TH B  M IO H TY  C H N Y S L D T NSW Y O R K »  t-D O O R  K A R O TO r

Ife far ahead of all oÜiei« on all counts !
Just compare the far-in-advanoe values Chrysler offers you 
with any other new car you can get for the Mine money. 
YouH be aarpriaed. See your Chrysler Dernier for powerful 
proof. He can show yon beyond a shadow of a doubt why the 
Big Switch is to Chrysler in 19S7I

side—the fastest, smoothest, most trouble-free transmission 
ever built ukes over. Most economiesL too—Chrysler Saratoga 
won its class in the Mobilgas Economy Run!

EUZABETH ROCK JAMES

TAYLOR • HUDSON • DEAN

R avohftlonary  N aw  T orsion-A ir«  R idai A brand-new 
kind of land travel! No nose dives when you stop! No rock-and- 
roll on turns! Torsion-Aire combines a new rubber-isolated, 
ball-joint torsion bar front suspension with Onflow shock 
absorbers and outrigger mounted rear springs. Greatest engi
neering advance of the year!

G raartast S ty ling  A dvonca In 2 0  Y aorsl Why foDow 
the fashion-when you can drive it? Record »«Uf prove 
Chrysler’a styling the most successful todayl I t ’s lower ft.) 
and longer (219.2 in.) than anything in its price class. And h  
has the widest front aeat shoulder room (61.0 in.) . j ; the 
longest front seat leg room (4.'>.'5 in.).

‘.M»Kw.T.w CARROLL «AKCR 
tCwiwLLS MtwctoniitCAMeihoet ULmmo

Food Critical

REGULAR
ADMISSION

DARJEELING, India (ft — A 
former Tibetan government of
ficial said today the food situa
tion is critical in Tibet because 
much of the supply is going to 
Chinese Communist troops who 
have replaced Chinese civilians in 
the country.

Naw Pushbutton TorquaFHtal Driving was never so 
easy! Never so much fun! Touch a button on the safe (left)

Top Rotolo Voluol It’s at a record high and still going np! 
This is a direct reflection of Chrysler's advanced styling and 
engineering . . .  its great public success. You not only get more 
for your money when you buy it . . . you get more when you 
trade it in!

COMPARE THESE EXCLUSIVE VALUES AT YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER'SI

VOL
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